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i S i N  PRES!! 
O PFERniillTEST

\0iims That America Should 

Not Force Internment

I I S S I I I  M O W E H L i S S
Intimates President lias Been 

' Influenced by .England

g o v e r n m e n t  o b j e c t s

But Can Do Xo More Than Ac

cept Position Taken by 

United States

iT. PETEHSnCRG, June 7 — The 
BBBtUn pre^<s. notably the Novoe 
Tr«nya and Russ, the la tter fre- 
fOWtly reflecting the view s of the 
fwtign office, display a great deal o f 
nantment against the United States 
tdt anforclnR the 24-honr rule In the 
MM of the three Russian cruisers at 
iiaalla.

The Russ quotes the American neu
trality regulations, and contends that 
ftealdent Roosevelt In applying the 
yrlaelple that only the injuries re- 
Mlvtd during a storm and not in a 
tattle can be repaired, the American 
report nat onlynarrows tlie American 
regulations, but infringes the recog- 
aised principles o f tlie international 
Jaw. This paper declares that it has 
an official warrant for the statement 
that représentai Ions have been made 
to Washington on the subject.

The Novoe Vreinva is exceedingly 
Mreastic. A fter a slap at Great Hritain 
for the alleged manner in wliich her 
seMcU dogged the Rn.s.sian fleet from 
Ch« time it left f'ronsfadt. and fo r try- 
tng to force all powers to accept her 
tetsrpretatlon of the rules o f neutral
ity, the Novoe Vremya declares that 
President Roo.sevelt whom it refers to 
M "Mr. Roosevelt." contaminated by 
Xngland’s example, arb itrarily  in
terprets his own rules, in a sen.se, 
favorable to J.>pan, adding: "Mr.
Koosavelt takes full .'■dvantage o f the 
fact that Ru.ssU 1.- lielpless and power- 
Icsa to do more tlian pi ote.st.

“The Japane.se minister i.s reported to 
tard hastened to express his gratitude 
to America for this act o f im partiality 
arhich is partial to Japan. We tru.st 
Mr. Roosevelt is .satisfield w ith his 
lucçess."

The admiralty, i t ’ can be stated, is 
racoBciled to the interment o f tlie 
three Russian cruisers at Manila, but 
•ppoeea the principle o f the rule that 
warships Injureil in battle can not re- 
palr fhelr machinery and boilers at 
Mntral port.s. Officials add that fr ic 
tion over this minor question would 
ta exceedingly unfortunate Just at the 
time that ITesident Roosevelt is as- 
nmlng the delicate role o f try ing  lo 
hrlng the belligerents togetlier.

McKi n l e y  ̂ M ONUM ENT

levelled at Itending, I’n., W ith  Great 
feretitony

MEADIXG, Pa., June 7.— A monument 
Wocled to the memory o f President 
MeKinley was unveiled here today in 
taaaectlon w ith tlie state encampment 
af the G. A. R. President Roosevelt 
ta* kivited to perform the ceremony, 
tat It was found impossible for him to 
attend. The unveiling was witnessed 
hy a larg*- number o f prominent men. 
•tvaral of whom delivered addres.se.s 
lad dlatlng'’.; bed veterans participated 
la the ceremunles.

K E F  IN Q U IR Y  U P  A G A IN

Sraad Jury H ill Vote Upon Indiot- 
I itK-nts Pound

CHICAGO. June 7.— The grand Jury, 
which has been investigating the beef 
laqulry, reconvened today a fter ji re- 
••m  since May l i .  during which time 
the United States district attorney has 

preparing indictments against 
••rtaln beef packers. The grand Jury 
Will vote upon the indictments found.

b a t t l e  a n n i v e r s a r y

O F F I C I A L  J O U R N A L  O F  F O R T  W O R T H  
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BOYS B U R N  TO D EATH

Crawled Under Brush Pile and Accident
ally Set Fire To It

ATI^ANTIC CITY, Juno 7.—Two boys
<5«ath by cremation 

on the beach here. They were Ordner J. 
Delaney and William Jeffrlea. both of this 
city, aged 7 and 5 years respectively. The 
two boy.s were in.separable companions. 
They had gone to a brush heap of pine 
trees on the beach front at New Hamp
shire avenue, which trees were to be used 
to build a Jetty. They dug a bole be
neath the pile and crawled under. It is 
believed tliey had matches, for soon the 
brush was ablaze anq before the h<»>s 
could crawl out they were cremated. 
A heir charred bodies were scarcely recog- 
nlzabl«.

WIUI V E SSE LS lE IV E  
EOS BODY BE HEBB

Remains of John Paul Jones 

W ill Soon Be in tho 

United States

PRICE F IV E  CENTS

N E W  YORK, June 7.—The second 
squadron of the North Atlantic fleet, con
sisting o f the armored cruiser Brooklyn 
and the protected cruisers Chattanooga, 
Galveston and Tacoma, selected hy the 
navy department to bring the body of 
John Paul Jones from France, will as
semble o ff the naval anchorage at Tomp- 
klnsvllle, Staten Island, today and will 
proceed on Thursday to sea on the way 
to Cherbourg. Off that port the body 
will be transferred to the Brooklyn.

Rear Admiral O. p. Slgsbee. who will 
cemmand the squadron, will arrive at the 
Tompklnsville station this afternoon. 
Building Sarcophagus

At the Brooklyn n.avy yard carpenters 
have been busy for the past week com
pleting the mahogany sarcophagus which 
l.s to receive the leaden casket containing 
the bo«ly oT the commander of the Bon 
Homme Richard.

Admiral Sigsbee exp<'cts to make the 
voyage from Sandy Hook to the Cher- 
liourg breakwater in about thirteen days.

On its arrival at Cheibourg. the squad- 
rfiii will be met by the Krencli wai^hlps 
tliat are to g.sther to participate in tlie 
fin;il tribute in French waters. Ten days 
after its ariival the .squadron. It i.s ex
pected, will sail for Annapolis.

NO D EATH S REPORTED

Russian Officers and Sailors Now at Ma
nila Doing Well

M.XNItyA, Jne 7.—No deaths have been 
repotted among the Kusstaii officers or 
sadots since the arriviil here of the three 
eruiser.s commanded by Rear Admiral Kti- 
qui.--t. Among those who have iiaii nar
row escapes from death is Captain Ne- 
bolsln, commander of the Aurora, on 
which vessel Admiral Enquist lioistcd his 
fiag af:(-r the Oleg h;.ol b*'cn disabled.

While Captain Nebolsin was in the run
ning tower n .«hell exploded there, but 
did not Injure liim. -I-itcr he left the 
bridge of tlie Auiora in eharae of tho 
first officer and wa nt to tlie main deck 
in order to siipervise the work of stih- 
d’ jlng the flames, the Aurora being on 
Are. and caring for the wtiiindrsj and 
killed. On hLs way to tlie main deck an
other shell explodeil near near him and 
five fragment.s hit him, three in the head 
and ona In the rlgtit leg and one on the 
right ankle. The captain was stunned 
for .a few moments. lie. however, quickly 
recovered and proceeded to look after the 
wonniled. He then returneil to the bridge 
and continued to command the Aurora, 
without receiving surgical aid. He never 
gave up the command of the vessel dur
ing the fight or while on her way here.

Chief Surgi-on Kravtchenko praises 
Captain Nebolsin highly for his courage 
and endurance.

CANNO T ACCEPT

'th, R. J.̂  Renem brra Battle o f 
Klixabethtown

■UZABETH. N. J . June 7.— The 
and tw en ty-fifth  anniversary 

•f the battle o f E lizabethtown was 
••jMtrated here today. A  notable fea- 
^ 8  of the celebration was the exhlbl- 

of the historic cannon used by the 
of Louis XV. o f France and In 

y  American revolution, which was 
y^tatpted to tlie troops at Ellzaheth- 

by George Washington. The 
was caiitured at Quebec and 
to Washington by General

Governor Herrick Says He Cannot Accept 
Chairmanship of Equitable Directors

i C O Ll'M BrS , Ohio. June 7.^<!overnor 
Herrick, who returmd from New York 
toda.v, has rot bought out the interests 
of James II. Hyde, the first vice president 
of the Equitable L ife Assurance Society, 
nor has he been formally or officially o f
fered the chairmanship of the board of 
directors of the Equitable. When seen to
day he said there wa.s nothing In the 
story that such a transaction had been 
made.

" It  is true.”  he continued, "that I was 
asked whether if such an offer was made 
to me. I  would accept it, but my reply 
was that owing to circumstances under 
which 1 am placed in Ohio, having been 
recently nominated for governor, I could 
not consider such an oficr^ however flat
tering it might be ."

J— _

W ILL V IS IT  H O N O LU LU

■ta«er General o f Irrlgatloa  
lanpect Honolulu litntiua

8 ^  FRAN CIsro , June 7.— Frank P. 
■^ffent, commissioner general o f Im- 
•|^»^tlon, sailed for Honolulu today to 

the new Immigration station 
*nd to organize the force at the 

On hl.s return to tlie United 
V remain here for a time

•hH '^**"*'* connection with the 
W bere. Hi» expects to return to 
'»Uhlngton about the middle o f July.

SELLS F A ^T  HORSES

Trotters IlelonKinc to Vnierlcaa 
■ *̂**tai.s»iuiop Sold at .\iirtton

” •— The fast trot- 
*‘®“ *'’bing I.orsi x which Am- 

•w r  Mhlt^law Reid did not take 
to E'-rjlanj were sold at Auc- 

tw ay  on his country estate at 
»  Plains. I t  Is said that Mr. Reid 
J>urch :o ;i nuuii y  o f blooded 

a>)roaiI fo r hi.s equipages, 
expected to surpass those o f 

ehold in Great Britain, ex-

B S E y y  J M E S E
Were Shipped From San Fran

cisco by Representatives of 

New York Firm

SAN FRANCISCO. June 7.—I. T. F-gan 
of New York, now registered at a local 
hotel, has been In the city several months 
off and on. directing tho shipment of 
munitions to Japan. It has been learned 
that he had charge of the secret shipment 
to Japan of a fleet of submarine boats 
that performed such Invaluable service 
in the great naral battle in the Sea of 
Japan.

Kgan Is the repre.senlative of a Japa- 
ne.se firm In New York, which has been 
the medium through which Japan has 
been purchasing her material for warfare. 
This firm has rot only operated at thU 
port, but has >hii>ped tons of war ma
terial from Seattle and Victoria, and Us 
only failure was the refusal of tho loetil 
customs authorlUca to dear thg liner 
Adato with her contrabahd cargo of

This firm Is said lo have handled mil
lions of dcllars for the ToJtio government 
and diabursed tho g re a ty  pArt o ( tUte 

ja  UMa - «Hintrjr.

T O G O  I S N 'T  I N  I T  f V I T H  A D M I R A L  C U T I D

LOSSES $7,000

St. Louis Junk Dealer Is Rcbbed In Chl- 
c?;a

Cmr*.\GO. June 7.—M. Cohen, a
wealthy Jimk dealer of St. Louts, Mo., has 
reported to the Cltlcago police the loss 
of $7.000 by "wire tH|<pIng rwlndles."

Cohen met fixe meq In Rt. Louis and 
they unfolded to him nn elniiorate’ plan 
to be.st the r.nces wliich ate In progress 
at tlie T.jitimla track. He came to Chi
cago with the iiieti and they took him to 
a room in a building ne.tr Sixteenth street 
and Mlctiigan av-nue. Tliere were intri
cate electrical machines there and lie 
thought the scheme was a g'.Hid one. For 
three days he r* nialti» d there with tiie
p-irty.

D’.irlng that time he advanced largo 
sums of money, aggregating IT.OOO, and 
then the five men dl.sappe.ired. There is 
no trace to the whereabouts of the swiii- 
dlei.-<.

•k it
★  ST ILL AT M ANILA it
*  ----  ♦
it MANUKA, Jun* 7.—There are no it 
it indications of the dejisrlure of the ★  
it Huss'an warships from Manila Bay. it 
it Admiral Knqniat has not heard fn>m A" 
it St. I ’eter.shurg since his arrival here, it 
it although he has filed many lengthy it 
it di.sjiatches. The Russians show the it 
it keen disappointment they feel at the it 
it inaction of the 8t. Petersburg offi- ★  
it cials. The .signal »tation at Corregidor it 
it reports that the German steamer W 
^  Garradine Is passing in with eoal it 
it for the Russians. w
★  ★

COUNCIL OF W O M EN

l*rral(IrnlM of Wcnien'a Cluba .Meet at 
Atlantic f'lty

ATl-ANTIC CITY. N. J., June 7.— 
Nearly all the prominent club women 
of the I'nlted States arc here attending 
the Biennial « ’oun'dl of Presidents in 
the Genera] Federation of Women’s 
Clul>.i which opened here today. The 
convention was oiKsned hy Mrs. A. J. 
Newbury, president of the New Jer
sey federat ’on. wlio welcomed the dele
gate.«. The law.« of the general federa
tion and reports of its standing coni- 
mittt’cs aro all arranged hy this coun
cil.

FOR ORPHAN CHILDREN!

CITY OF LONDON
M ORGAN IN  LONDON

English Financiers Plan Entertain
ment for .Aineririin .Ilultl-Mllllonalrr
LONDON, June 7.— J. Plerpont Mor

gan arrived lierc today from the conti
nent. where he has been feted and 
dined by royalty. A number of en
tertainments h.ive been planned in liis 
honor by llnglish financiers and art 
patrons. ___

W IL L  BE  R EPA IR ED

Itiitlleship Illinois AA III Vndergo .Need
ed Repnlrs at Nnvy Yard

BOSTON. June 7.— The battleship 
Illinois grrlved at tlie navy yard here 
todav to be docked and repaired. In ac
cordance with the recent order of Sec
retary .Morton, issued upon the recom
mendation o f the chief of tlie bureau 
of construction and repair.

BE
M  BFEBSITIBN

President Roosevelt Upholds 

Hitchcock and Creek Nation 

Merchants Weaken

S U L T A N ’S B IR TH D AY

Route of Parade Lined With  

Troops to Hold Crowds 

in Check

MUSKOGEE, I. T., June 7,—There was 
a break in the ranks of the "stand pat
ters" this morning and several merchants 
have asked for blanks on which to make 
return for the payment of the tribal tax. 
This I* the result of dispatches from 
Washington stating that the president in
dorses the policy of Secretary Hitchcock.

Belief is general that they must pay 
the tax or their stores will be closed, .as 
the department of Justice is pu.shing mòro 
for the release of the Indian police and 
advising tlie district attorney’ what steps
to take. ,

The entire force of Indian police is now 
here and the men are being used to de
liver tax blanks to merchants today,

AVhile many persons will pay the tax. 
the majority of the business men atlll re
fuse hoping the president will act 1« *»»« 
matter when the case U presented to him.

BDYCDTTS ST. LDUIS
The latest move of the merchants is the 

boycott of St. Louis Jobbing houses be
cause it Ls the home of Secretary Hitch
cock. Traveling men iron» that city re
ceive scant courtesy and no orders from 
this olty. It 13 said this policy wUl ex
tend to other pities In thè Creek 
and is pushed as a protest against Hitch- 
cock’s attitude in thy tribal tax 
This mean.s that merchant* here will 
trade with Kansa.s City and Texas cities 
whleh are regarded as more closely allied 
to the interests of Indian Territory.

W IL L  SUE FOR DAMAGES
It la understood that the merchapta 

who ar« a l«e d  b i ordfr of the Indian 
agent or Instiector wUl institute aulLs for 
damages against all officiala connected 
with the matter.

Much disappointment is felt here over 
the attitude 6f the president befor* the 
facta wer« preacuted to biite.

LONDON, June 7.— King Alfonso to
day visited the city of I/ondon and en
joyed the hospitality of the lord mayor 
and corporation at Guild hall. For 
the first time since his majesty’s ar
rival In England the weather Is fine 
and w ill enable him to appear in au 
open carriage and for the first time 
anything in the nature o f really large 
crowds gathered to welcome him.

The welcome to the young monarch 
was o f the heartiest description. The 
route o f the procession which passed 
under a continuous archway of flags 
and flowers was lined with troops. 
Halts were made at boundaries of the 
different boroughs to receive and an
swer the addresses of local authorities. 
At each of these points the decorations 
were o f nn especially elaborate char
acter. and the crowds were notably 
large.
Shows Ilia Pleasare

K ing Alfonso unrestrainedly show’ ed 
his pleasure at the demonstrative 
greetings which culminated In a scene 
o f great enthusiasm as he entered 
Guild hall. There was assembled a 
brilliant gathering o f members of the 
royal family, cabinet ministers and 
naval, m ilitary and court official.s. The 
city ’s address o f welcome was present
ed to the king In a gold casket. K ing 
Alfonso did not reply to the presenta
tion address which referred to the ad
miration which the citizens of London 
had for the art and literature o f Spain 
and the services thht country had ren
dered in the cause o f civilization and 
which recalled commercial ties uniting 
the two countries.
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Temperature at 2 P- 
m., 92 degree*. Wind 
south; velocity, four 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS, June 7.—The fora- 

cast for the soutnwest is a.s follows: 
E.-,st Texas—Tonight and Thursday 

partly cloudy weatbit; probably ahow- 
eri an j thunderstorm« in extreme weat 
IKirtlon; cooler tonight.

6klahoma, and Indian Territory—1 0 - 
night and ‘X^ui nlny prol ‘ ly ahower« and 
thund«rstonnt. • . *

Arkansas—TeniuMfcegiid ’f  : unday gen
erally fair and

One For I he Pope Cost gil.OflO—Gift of 
ItallaoM

NEW  YORK, Jpne 7.—Charles Raci- 
gulpo, a rid i Italian undertaker of 
this city. Bailed for Rome today car
rying a $5,000 robe o f ivory satin em
broidered witli gold to Pope Piu.s X. 
The g ift Is Intended a.s a token of es
teem of wcaltliy Italians of New York.

TERRIBLE SCENE

Battleship Orel Is Fearfully 

Battered and Superstructure 

• Completely,Wrecked

FreeNew York Motor CInb GIvra 
RM m  to 7,000

NEW YORK, June 7.— It is not at all 
unlikely that the plan of the New York 
Motor Club, which today gives auto
mobile rides to over 7,000 orphan chil
dren of this city, w ill b«>come national 
and have the sanction of the American 
Automobile Association. The fact that 
Chicago, Boston, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and other large cities are also 
g iv ing this treat to poor children to
day. lends flavor to the report that this 
plan w ill be adopted. The automobiles 
are lent for the occasion by all owners 
belonging to the national body and the 
rich of this city today either ro<le ni 
carriages driven by horses or walked.

BIG BEAL ESTATE 
SALEjN_NEIAI YBBR

Land Brings Four Dollars a 

Square Inch—Highest 

Price Ever Paid

e i l lD E I IL E I l i i  . 
L O f E  HERE

Permanent Headquarters Es« 

tablished in This City |

LEAIE N m iL  BK
Election of Officers and Arbi

tration Change at Session

BARBECUE A T  H A N D LE Y

Social Features Marking Con

vention Begun This After

noon With Picnic

Multan of Znnxlliar Attains ills  Mn- 
Jorlty Today

ZANZIBAR. June 1.—The sultan of 
Zanziliar att'iined his majority today, 
liaving reached Iiis twenty-first birth
day. Hi.s majesty requested that the 
Unlte<l Rtates should send a warship 
to Zanzibar to help celebrate the event, 
but this was found impossible. Zan
zibar la within the limits of the old 
Soiiili Atlantic squadrop, but that sta
tion was abandoned about a year ago, 
and there are now no United States 
warships in those waters. The gov
ernment has Informed the sultan that 
owing to the great distance and limited 
time it was impossible to comply with 
his request.

A  COSTLY ROBE

NEW  YORK. June 7.—The sale to the 
Mercantile Trust Gomiiany of St. Louis. 
Just rc]»orted. of the famous plot of real 
estate at No. 1. Wall street, at the corner 
of Broadway, has given ri.«e to interest
ing compilations showing the great rise 
in projierty values in this city.

At the figure named in the transaction. 
$700.000. the plot brought about $400 a 
square inch, possibly the highest price 
ever paid in the world's history. The 
property measures only thirty feet on the 
Broadway side and has a frontage on 
5Vall street of thirty-nine feet ten Inches. 
It contains 1,170 square feet.

The next highest figure on record in 
connection with real estate tran.saotlons 
in this city was that paid In 1872 by An
thony J. Drexel for the site of the Mor
gan hanking house at Broadway and Wail 
Btreet.s. This property, measuring 717 
sqii.are feet, brought $248.67 a square foot. 
Said the attorney who conducted the trust 
company’s negotiations: " I  have not the
slightest doubt that 1 have secured for 
my clients the most valuable piece of real 
estate in the whole world. There is only! 
one Broadway, only one Wall street and j 
only one No. 1 Wail street on earth. And | 
Ukely the present lease will lie allowed to 
run to a close. Then, of course, the prop
erty will l>e improver] In a manner in 
kerplng with its value and location.
Taxes Exceed Cost

For many years a drug store occupied 
the store room on the corner which faces 
old Trinity. Recently a cigar company 
olitained tiiis room and now holds a lease 
for three years. The hulUilng is nn old- 
f.ashlcned foui-story bri«l:. almost lost to 
view nino” g towering skys-rapers. It was 
ereeted mote tlinn seventy-five years ago 
at a rost rd $8.7oa. Todav the annual 
taxes on the jiroperty slightly exree<i that 
figu re.

The ground was bought bv one of the 
Rilliman family In 1827 at a eost of $1*.- 
275. It hes remained in the family’s pos
session since then. The oldest existing 
de«-rl In eonnection with the niot dates 
from the lieglnnlng of the eighteenth cen
tury. when it was so]<j for $500 liy a Dutch 
settler to an enterpri.«!ng Irishman. 
Refuted Fabuoui Dffers

Benjamin Fllliman, who died in 1901, 
leaving the property to a .sister, refused 
many fabulous offers for the ground, but 
ft.r some unknown reason would never 
sell. One instance is related of a Joker 
having offered him gold coln.s enough to 
cover the entire ground, to which he 
agreed, providing they were set up on 
edge.

CITY IS DECORATED

St. Petersburg Celebrates the Birthday of 
the Russian Empress

ST. PETERSBURG, June 7 —The city 
is decorated and be-flaggod today in j 
honor of the empress’ birthday. Those 
who exjiected the day to be signalized 
by an imperial proclamation were disap
pointed.

Tlio first act of Count Yon Vorontzoff 
Dashkoff as viceroy of Caucasus has been 
the introiluctlon of a regular tioliee regi
me modelli d on the Russian system, for 
the preservation of public order.

The Tartars are continuing their as- 
s.aults On the Armenians, whose revolu
tionary committee la very active.

V A L U A B L E  CARGO

Steamship Mongolia From San Francisco 
Has Cargo Worth $500,000

SAN FRANCISCO, June 7.—The steam
ship Mongolia, which is scheduled to sail 
for the Orient today, will carry a treasure 
valued at about $500,000.

In the cargo Is a shipment of several 
thousand big shells for a Japanese naval 
vessel on its way from England.

E. P. Sargent, commissioner of immi
gration, will be a passenger for Honolulu.

TOKIO, June 7. 6 a. m.— A correspon
dent o f the Associated Press has been 
permitted to inspect the Russian bat
tleship Orel now lying at Maizuru. The 
Orel received a terrible battering. Her 
hull shows forty gaping holes pierced 
by large shells and many smaller holes 
where she had been hit, while the su
perstructure o f her upper works and 
upper decks w’ere ridilled by shells, 
steel fragments and upllnter.s.

The starboard forward 12-lnch gun 
was smashed ten feet from the muz
zle, either by a Bhell or by an explo- 
tlon. A fragment of the gun went over 
the.bridge, smashing the rail and after 
carrying away a breech of a 12- 
pounder, buried it.self In the signal 
locker.
Tervtb le T *  Behold

From the main deck upward the 
condition o f the vessel is terrible to 
behold. The steel partitions are 
smashed, the gangway broken and the 
Btanchlon* wrecked.

0 «a r  o f various kinds covered the 
decks and the state alleyways shows 
that the ship was a fire several times. 
The turret armor generally withstood 
the battering from the shells, although 
two of the «-Inch turret« were ren
dered unserviceable by shots which 
struck close to their base. Several o f 
the smaller guns were dismounted and 
smashed.
A Grewnome S ight

A grewsome sight was the bulkhead, 
bespattered with blood, fragment* of 
flesh and hair. The Orel it sound 
itruciurally, although It will be nec
essary to traellcally reconstruct ter 
from the water line up. The condition 
of the ship ehowe that the crew under
went a terribU ordeal beioreth*r *ur- 
jmndered.

No Ill-Feelings Exists at Either 

the Djmasty or Swedish 

Nation

CHRISTIANA. Norway. June 7.—The 
storthing today declared the union be
tween Norway and Sweden under one 
king to be dissolved, and that the king 
has ceased to act as king of Norway. The 
storthing further empowered the present 
slate council to act as government of 
Norway until further notice and to ex
ercise power heretofore appertaining to 
the king.
No III Feeling

An address to the king has been adopt
ed. declaring that no ill-feeling is enter
tained against him. his dynasty or the 
Sw«di«h nation, and asking him to co
operate in the selection of a young prince 
of the house of Bernadette to occupy the 
throne of Norway.

KING PROTESTS
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. June T.—King 

Oscar hag .sent a lelcgt.am to Premier 
MIchaelscn as follcws:

"Have received the communication of 
the council of state, U< ooid my most de
cided protest against the method and the

A fter an hour’s discussion o f the 
proposition. Fort Worth was finally 
chosen as permanent headquarters for 
the Texas Grain Dealers’ Association 
this morning.

Under the provisions of the resolu
tions making this city headquarters 
of the association the secretary w ill 
he compelled to make Fort Worth bis
home.

Changes In the arbitration nlans. thf 
withdrawal from the national associas 
tlon and election of officers complete4 
the business of the association.

Not to exceed fifty members of th^ 
Texas Grain Dealers’ Association were 1* 
their seats when President Heel calie4 
the convention to order this morning an4 
took up the regular order of bu>in«a% 
railing for committee reports.

RULES REVISED
The committee on revision of hy-lavi* 

and constitution recommended that artlcl* 
A, section 10, be changed to read tha| 
in all findings of the arbiiratlon commltt 
tee where the amount exceeds $25. th« 
loser may have the right of ai>peal it 
the executive committee, conditioned thn* 
he al)ide the majority decision of tb4 
committee.

The committee al.so recommended th>t 
the case m.ay be re-opened^ after fiitee® 
days when sufficient reasons are given fop 
doing so. I

L. W. Bellew of Pl|r>t Point ob.icotei 
to granting appeals from the rulings of 
the arbitration lH>ard. rlalmlng that th* 
l;o:ird would l>e liurdened with cas s.

C. F. Gribide o f Plierman aU:o thought 
it would be a very unwi.«e dränge and 
desired that the rules be le ft unchanged.

Secretary Dorsey favored the proposed 
change, and said it would give nflffe foro« 
to the efficiency of the as.sociailon. -

Chairman Stephens of the commute« 
defended the recommendations of th« 
committee and said the association should 
be liroad-minded and liberal and that 
there should ire the privilege of appeal 
from the ruling of the arbitration com
mittee.

Eugene Early of Waco said be had "got 
the worst" of an arbitration on one oc
casion. and felt keenly the necessity of 
the right of an appeal to the executivo 
committee.

J. A. Hughes of Howe was in favor of 
giving the matter of arbitration the wid
est possible latitude.

J. G. Gllibs of Clifton said the effective
ness of the arbitration depends upon tho 
stability of the board, and thought it 
best to su.sfaln the arbitration commit
tee. He thought the as.soelation would 
make a iplstake if the old rule wo* 
changed, and felt that the decision of 
the arbitration committee should, if pos
sible, be made more binding than ever. 
He urged the association to uphold the 
decisions of the judiciary committee, and 
said he would be sorry to see any change« 
made.

J. C Hunt of Wichita Falls wanted thè 
change. He favored democratic , prin- 
eii)lcs, and said that the present plan ha* 
the aspect of being imperialistic.

The first amended section was adopted 
by a vote of 40 to 20.

The second amended .section was 
adopted without a dissenting vote.

HEADQUARTERS STRUGGLE
E. H. Crenshaw of Fort Worth offered 

a resolution to make this city the perma
nent headquarters for the association.

O. C. Mountcastle supplemented tho 
resolution by an offer of free office rent 
for one year.

Mr. Bellew moved that the resolution bo 
tabled. This was lost and a vote on tho 
original resolution was discussed at 
length.

Mr. Early made a resolution that Forf 
Worth he made the regular meeting plae* 
and that the matter of moving the secr*- 
tary’s office to this city he postponed 
until the next annual convention. Mr. 
Early said he was a Fort Worth man and 
wanted the headquarters located bere.

A motion was made to table Mr. Early'* 
amendment, which was lost by a vote of 
42 to 18.

The chair then ruled Mr. Earljr** 
amendment out of order, as being In con
flict with the by-laws and constitution of 
the association.

The original resolution of Mr. Cren
shaw was called for.

Mr. Bellew then offered a resolution 
that the matter be deferred until the nexf 
meeting of the association. This amend
ment was voted down.

FORT WORTH WINS
The Crenshaw resolution was voted on 

and carried, giving Fort Worth the per
manent headquarters.

A resolution re<iuiring the secretary to 
give his entire attention to the association 
was adopted.

On motion of O. C. Mourtcastle the «a l
ary of the secretary was Increased from 
$1,200 to $1,800 a year.

OFFICERS ELECTED
John Z. Keel of Gainesville was elected 

unanimcusly president, Eugene Early of 
Waco, first vice president; O. C, Mount- 
casllo of Fort Worth, second vice presi
dent; H. B. Dorsey of Weatherford, séc
réta ry-trcMurer.

The executive committee was named a* 
follows; C. F. Grlbblc of Sherman. J. C, 
Whaley of Galncsrv ille and C. P. Sheern 
of Ho’oston.

Resolutions thanklr.g the people of Fort 
Worth, the Board of Trade, the ladle* of 
Fort Worth and the newspaper for courte
sies extended the as.iociatiou wer« 
passed.

LEAVE NATIONAL BODY
A telegram from the pre.'il’lePt o ' tbo 

National Grain D»:alers’ Assoc’ it'i.n w t« 
read by Secr'^tniy Dorsey. soUclIing



''

A Small Ad, But Some
Big Bargains!

W e have just a few specials to offer our trade tomorrow, 
but these are so worthy that we are sure to have a crowd.

35c W H IT E  DRESS L IN E N  FOR 25c
We have just reeoived 40 pieces of fine W hite Dress 
Linen, worth 35c. a yard in the larjfest stores in Die eomi- 
trv (Ouaranteed all linen); as a s|>ecial haiiiaintry. (Guaranteed 
for the balance of this week

15c LARGE FLO W ERED  ORGANDIES FOR 10c

W’e place on st>ecial sale tomorrow 32 pieces of new 
larj?e flowert'd ( trpandie that is chea}) at L)C  a • 
choice patterns; special p r ice ...................................

50c HOSE FOR W O M E N  A T  29c

We will continue our special sale of Women’s Fine All 
Lace and Lace Ankle Hose, in black, tan and white,
50c a pair, at per pair 294^

30c ORIENTAL LACES A T  19c

W’e have a fine lot of Oriental Lace.s to offer as a special 
tomorrow. These are in butter, ecru and white, 
price 25<', .30c and .35c; all in one lot at choice for.

CHOICE OF A L L  F IN E  TRIMMED HATS $4.98

W’e offer choice of all our Fine Trimmed Hats in our 
millinery department, includini? those that sold up to 
$12.00, at one p r ice ................................................94 .J »

W O M E N ’S READY-TO -W EAR  HATS FOR 98c

W’e will sell von W’ omen’s HeadyDo-wear Hats that sold 
up to $2.i>0 each, at the specitil price for choice of about 
87 hats a t ...................................................................

M E N N E N ’S TALCUM  POWfDER 10c

As a special barj^ain for tomorrow we will sell (not more 
than 2 boxes to a customer) Mennen’s genuine Talcum 
Powder, at per box ....................................................

with the national body. The matter was 
discussed and on motion of Mr. Mount- 
castle the Texas association decided to 
cease further affiliation with the national 
association.

Secretary Dorsey was authorized to ex
press to Judtte Oeorge A. McCall, the as
sociation attorney at Weatherford, the 
regrets of the association on the Illness 
of Mrs. McCall. On account of this sick
ness Mr. McCall was unable to attend 
the meeting.

The trade rules report was referred to 
the executive committee, with power to 
pa.ss on the report.

President Keel thanked the association 
for the honors conferred upon him during 
the resslon and during the past year.

The convention then adjourned and the 
members were taken to Handley for «  
barbecue dinner.

M UST FIRST P A Y  UP

clerk w ill not Issue a warrant to any 
one who Is In arrears In the payment 
of taxes in the city.

TO CORRECT A N  ERROR

S|0 W arrants W ill Re Issued to I’ersous 
Ow Idk County

ACSTIN. Texas. June 7.—In the fu 
ture all persons, firms or corporations 
Indebted to the county for taxes w ill 
have to liquidate before any warrants 
ara issued to them or it on any ac
count which may be due such persons, 
firms or corporations.

Yesterday afternoon th<* county com
missioners adopted a re.solutlon direct
ing the county clerk not to issue any 
warrants to anyone who is indebted 
to the county for taxes.

Heretofore It lias been the custom 
for any one doing bu.slnes.s with the 
county to get the approval o f their 
claims by the commissioners and then 
the county clerk would Issue warrants 
for the amount, but now the clerk w ill 
have to be certain that such persons j 
are not Indebted to the county before 
be Issues the warrant, j

It was learned yesterday that the 
county Is Indebted to the city In the 
sum of $420.51 for its share o f the ex
pense o f maintaining the city and 
county hospital, and on the other hand 
the county claims that the city is in
debted to It In the sum of approximate
ly  $1.100 in taxes due by the old water 
company which was subsequently pur-  ̂
chased by the city, and this debt due } 
by the commissioners w ill not he paid 
until a settlement Is effected regard
ing the tax. This tax. It appears, was 
due by the old water company prior 
to the purchase of the plant by the 
city. This may bring on some lit iga 
tion.

The city of Au.stln several years ago 
Inaugurated this plan and now the city

Comptroller Stephens Sends Out State
ments to County Judges

A I ’STIN’ . Texas. June 7.—For the pur
pose of correcting an erroneous Impres
sion In regard to tho pension law that 
has become quite prevalent In Texas, 
Comptroller Stephens sent out the fol
lowing statement yesterday to all th 
county Judges In the state;

“ To County Judges: I beg to call your
attention to an excerpt of an opinion 
rendered, at my request, by the attorney 
general of the state, which Is self-ex
planatory. as follows;

“  ‘The Twenty-ninth legislature did not. 
so far as I can learn, pass any law to ex
tend the benefits of the act of May 12, 
15&9. to Indigent widows of Confederate 
soldiers or sailors who were married 
after March 1. 18*56. and prior to March 
1. 1880. The constitutional amendment 
I.s not self-.'Xfeutlng. It merely authorizes 
the legislature to gr.ant such aid. and. 
therefore. i advise you th.at your depart
ment has no authority under existing law 
to grant penslon.s to such willows who 
were marrie,i after March 1. 1866, though 
prior to March 1. 188u.’

“ J. W. STKrUKNS,
“ Comptroller.”

H A Y  COMING HOME

Secretary Hay I.eavea I.onden Today 
On the Ilaltir

IXINDON. June 7.— Secretary o f State 
Hay, accompanied by Mrs. Hay. sailed 
today on the Baltic f..r the Vnitrd 
St.»te.s. It is announced that upon ar
riving at New York Mr. Hay w ill go 
direct to Washington and there remain 
until I ’re,..i(ieni Roosevelt goes away 
for the summer.

W A R M  W E A T H E R  H E L P S

Secretary o f State Hay has been 
abroad for nearly three months for the 
benefit of his health. His longest time 
was srent at B.id Nauheim, where he 
took the waters The speciali.st who 
treated him pronounced his malady en- 
largeraent o f the heart, but says it Is 
not serious. Vr. Hay has improved 
very much and i.s looking quite him
self again.

TO CHANGE L IN E

Get Rid cf YOur Catarrh By Using Hyomei 
Now

Everyone who has catanh should take 
advantage of the warm weather to get 
rid of this annoying and dlslres.sing dis
ease. The right treatment, faithfuliy fol
lowed. In May or June, will byneflt much 
more quickly than in the winter and eariy 
spring.

Do not try to cure catarrh of the head 
and throat by taking drugs into the stom
ach. It car.i!ot be cured in th.at manner. 
The only way In which this too common 
disease can be cured Is through a direct 
application that will kill the germs of 
ia»anh and prevent their growth.

Hyomei is Iho only known method of 
treatment that accomplishes this. It is 
the rlmplcst. most pleasant, and the only 
absolute cure for catarrh that has ever 
been discovered.
■ Vv'hon using Hyomei every particle of 

air that tntera the air p-assages of the 
threat and h«sJ and goes into the lung.s. 
Is charged with healing baDams that kill 
• he catarrhal germ* and soothes and al
lay .s all Irritati«!'.

The first day’s use of Ilyomel wIH show 
a decided impro\'«raent, and in a short 
time, esi>cclal^ If used at this season of 
the yesr, there will bo no further trouble 
from eetsrrfi.

You take r.» risk In buying Hyomei. The 
cti:;p>te outfit costs hut one dollar, and 
It after tiefp.g you can say that the treat- 
>.7tnt '.as not helped you, R. A. Anderson 
sdU m tirn year money.

.5

Arlington Heights Cars May Use Different 
Route

rians for right of way of the Arlington 
Heights car line have Ijeen practically 
changed, according to the announcement 
at the offices of the compjiny this morn
ing and the old line along the Boulevard 
will not be followed, as originally In
tended.

Messrs. Beardsley and Montgomery of 
the company are expected to arrive In thi.s 
city today, when further steps will he 
token.

IN  MEMORY OF M cK INLEY

O hio  S ta te  S n ad ay  S ehenU  H o ld  .Mem
o r ia l  S errlee x

CANTON, O., June 7.—By permission 
of Mrs. McKinley, a memorial service 

 ̂In honor o f the late President McKIn- 
I ley was held here today In connection 
¡w ith  the .state convention of Sunday 
‘ School Workers. Mr. McKinley was at 
one time a Sunday school teacher and 
superintendent.

N E W  M IL IT A R Y  SOCIETY

Is  Com pooed o f  C iv i l  W o r  V e te ra a s  
W it h  .Mednla

WASHINGTON. C. H., Ohio. June 7.— 
A new society composed of c iv il war 
veterans who have been presented with 
medals fo r valiant deeds o f bravery on 
the battlefield was formed here today 
in connection w ith the annual state 
encampment o f the O. A  R. A  number 
o f eminent men a r f ettendinc the en- 
«unpiMRt. __

NO O® (U )U A TE S

Deaf and Dumb Institution Hss Large 
Scholarship But No Graduates

AT’ STIN. Texas, June 7.—For the first 
time in many years there were no closing 
exercises at the Deaf and Dumb Institute. 
This was due to the fact that there were 
no graduates this year, although the in
stitution has never enjoyed a more pros
perous session. In point of attendsnes, as 
there were upward of four hundred and 
fifty students from different sections of 
the state.

The present scholastic session came to 
an end today and tonight the entire stu
dent body will begin to leave for their re
spective homes throughout the state. It 
will take eight special ooachea to trans
port them. Six of these coaches will leave 
tonight and two tomorrew morning. In 
charge of the officials of the institution. 

, Three of these coaches will go to points In 
' North Texas. Including Fort Worth and 
i Dallas. One of the coaches will go to 
Hou.ston. on© to Longview, one to Temple 
and other points.

The full term of the Institution begins 
Sept. 27 and Superintendent McNulty 
stated yesterday that the indications 
pointed to an exceedingly large attend 
unce next scht^stlc year.

GOES TO G ERM ANY

Fourteen-Year-Old Austin Boy to Study 
Music

AirSTIN. Texas, June 7.—.\rthur Saft 
though only 14 years of age. has distin
guished himself as a violinist. He Is a 
son of Ferdinand Soft of Austin, and so 
great Is his talent for the violin that It 
has been decided to send him to BerJIn, 
Germany, lo  complete his music.aj edu
cation. Hs has studied unoer tfiC com
petent In.structor.s on the Instrument here 
and has demonstrated that he Is destined 
to become a master of the violin, so 11 
has been decided to give the full advan
tage of study under the great masters.

He left yesterday for Hallittsvillc. 
where he will spend .a few days, and then 
sail for Germany. He has taken part In 
all the leading concerts which have been 
given here for some time.

FIRST M O N D A Y  IN  JUNE

Snyder Hss Large Attendance at First 
Monday Sales Day

SYNDER. Texas. Juno S.—Yesterday 
being the first Momlay In June, there 
was Quito a crowd In town. Trading 
horses and bronco riding was the princi
pal object of the day.

Farmers are ple.'ised with the present 
outlook for crops. Indications could hard
ly be more favorable at this season. Work 
is being pushed as rapidly as possible for 
the coiistruotlon of the Snyder National 
bank building. i.nd It Is to be one among 
the finest bank buildings this side of Fort 
Worth.

OIL K ILLS  COW?

Report That Health Measure Is Hurting 
Cattle

Reports were current In North Fort 
Worth this morning that cows were being 
poisoned by the oil placed on pools by 
order of the city health committee. One 
cow has died, but no Investigation has yet 
bean made to determine the cause. No 
official complaints have been filed.

The oil, crude Beaumont, was placed on 
pools In all parts of the city Monday in 
order to prevent trouble with mosquitoes 
carrying fevers. Eight barrels In all were 
used In covering the ponds, many of 
which are unfcnccd.

FA.MILY MISSING

Entire Family Is Missing snd no Trace 
Can Be Found

P,ARn», Texas, June 7.—C. R. Duty, 
wife, son and two daughters left this city 
In a wagon May 20. bound for Bokchlto, I. 
T. They have not since boon heard from 
and It Is feared the entire family was 
drowned. All streams were swollen at 
the time. Relatives hero are almost fran
tic. The distance to Bokchlto U only 
sevciity-nve miles and Inquiry has been 
made all along the route to no avail.

CARRIERS TO M EET

Letter Carriers' of Waco Will Meet to 
Elect Delegates

WACO, Texas. June 7.—The Waco I.rt- 
ter Carriers’ Asuciation will hold a meet
ing this month and elect delegates to tho 
Texas I.etter Carriers’ Association meet
ing in Fort Worth, July 4. The local 
association is a very live one, though 
the letter carriers are quite consei-vative. 
It Is said by letter carriers here that the 
Fort Worth meeting will prohahly bo me 
largest rtate gathering yet held.

BIG  DONATION

Andrew Carnegie’s Gift of $50,000 
Doubled by Colorado Man

COIXJRADO SPRINGS. Col., June 7.— 
General William J. Palmer of this city 
and Andrew Carnegie have d'ltwUed re
spectively $100,000 and $50.000, as the 
nftcleus to a $500.000 endowment fund for 
the Colorado College, which Is being 
lalsod.

W IL L  SEE EMPEROR

Ambassador Meyer Will Have Private Au
dience With Czar

ST. PETERSBURG. June 7.—Ambassa
dor Meyer had an interview with Foreign 
Minister I.amsdorf( last night and today 
went to Tsarskoe-Sc'lo, whero he is to be 
received In special audience by the em
peror.

KILLS HIMSELF

Farmer Near Waxahachie Takes His L ift 
By Shooting

AVAXAIIACHIE. Texas. June 7— WIU 
Shepperd, aged about 41 years, and un
married. died yesterday morning at his 
homo eight miles north of the city, by 
Sending a bullet from a thirty-elght-call- 
ber revolver through his brain. Despond
ency was brought on by ill-health. Gloomy 
crop proBi>octs Is said to have boon the 
cause of the rash act. Shepperd lived 
In the community several years and was 
a highly respected farmer.

Sick
Women
WRITE US FRERY. £,,-2 inwkly. Srscrik-
Ise an yeor syeglestt. Ws eawtsY a aUN W sgsdsllM Is I t s ^  
desrtes. wke wUl eardsliy csssUm' ysar csm sad fist yta fise 
siTt«. De SS« Niltats, M  wrtM ss May. R»»««# •  «»fj***» 
MsMry st ysar « «M m. aad y« will sm< ysa itala Inslraclian 
«ftalisdsisM «<fi>  All sMWiisadi sas i«st prteijy  seng, lad 
r t f lrM a irs s la fla ia ,asaU m vsUk . AáM iLadlM  Adrjtsry 
iÇ j . ,  n a  aulTANO M A JUOiciNe co., Cludaa«sfa, Ttsa.

To Suffering Women
Here Is a safe, sure, scientific w ay of relieving all your 
pain, putting new roses into your pallid cheeks, new 
brightness into your faded eyes, new strength into your 
weary body, new vitality Into your jaded nerves. Take

Wine of Cardui
A Sure Cure for Women’s Ills.
Th is is a pure, medicinal extract, of the active alkaloids 

of certain curative plants and herbs, which have a peculiar, 
specific, tonic, pain-relieving, strength-building action on 
the delicate female functions and constitution.

It is the most marvelous medicine in the world for 
sick and suffering women. It w ill quickly make you well. 

Sold in every drug store, price $1.00 a bottle.

W E E K L Y  CROP REPORT

Rains Have Been Heavy and Much Dam
age It Done

M'ASm.NGTON, June J.—The weekly 
crop report issued today Is as follows;

Texas—Weather warm; loeal showers In 
south and northwest, but fair over mo.st 
of state; farm work pushed and much 
needed cultivation accomplished; crop 
prospects generally Improved; favorable 
weather Improved cotton In central and 
northern counties, cultivation and chop
ping progressing, much cotton still foul, 
some to plant, some fields will be aban
doned, worms causing some damage; 
.showers delayed work locally In south, but 
trop generally promising; mostly chopped; 
squares forming qulto generally; boll 
weevils and other pest.s causing some 
damage; corn Improved, but poor In 
plsc-o.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—Rains 
delayed work; crops damaged by over
flow; cotton being cultivated and chopped, 
but very weedy; poor to fair stand; much 
damaged by overflow and some dying.

Tenheasee—(’¡enerally dry; local dam- 
.ag« by rains In c.i.st; work progressed 
rapidly; cool nights Injurious to cotton; 
west suffsring from wet and cool weather 
and lack of cultivation; looks unhealthy; 
fairly good.

Arkansas—Weather favorable for grow
ing crop and farm operatlon.s; cotton not 
all planted; stand fair; pl.ants small and 
dying In tome sections; needs cultlvatlun; 
chopping Is general.

South Carolina—Generally dr.v with 
heavy rains locally; middle of week cool; 
cotton Improved somewhat and fine In 
places, though generally poor; llco prev
alent; chopping unfini.shed; much 
cleaned; considerable retrains foul; some 
WIU be abandonod owing to scarcity of 
labor; square.s forming.

North Carolina—Lncal wind and hall 
storms damaged crops considerably In 
twelve central eastern counties; weather 
generally favorable for work, especially 
over west half; temperature too low for 
rapid growth; excellent progress In cul
tivation; crops slowly improving; cotton 
stands regular where culthtitlon good, but 
many fields grassy and poor.

Florida—Too much rain over part of 
cotton counties; some cotton still gra.ssy. 
but the bulk of the crop h.as been worked 
and is in better condition; plants grow
ing nicely and taking on fruit; early 
planed shows blooms.

Louisiana—Very warm and .Iry week; 
Ju.st ns wa.s needed for killing gras.s and 
weeks; cotton Improved where cb-aned; 
cultivation pushed, btit much still In 
grass; some bottom lands under water; 
lice damaging In some places; early cot
ton putting on squaies; planting con
tinues in some sections.

Mlssl.sblppi—Few scattered showers, 
generally fair with much sunshine; gen
eral Improvement noted In cotton thrft 
has been worked, but many fields still 
grassy; plant small; cool nights rebarded 
growth; many complaints of lice; chop
ping not finished; labor scarce.

AhibAma—Locally excessive rains In 
east central section; elsewhere condltlon.s 
favorable for work; cotton grassy hut 
Improving; cleaning pushed; labor scarce; 
few more fields abandoned; sonro fields 
lousy; squares becoming general; some 
blooms.

Georgia—Week favorable; crop.s Im
proved; cotton being cultivated rapidly; 
growing nicely; blooming In few localities 
in south; chopping nearing completion In 
north; many fields still grassy; some com
plaint of lice; labor scarce.

SUMMER SCHOOLS
Misses Glenn and Goerta open summer 

school on June 15 at Building No. 2. 
Phone 871-3 rings.

TO R E -W E D  MRS. D UK E

Present Wife of Brodle L. Duke Threat
ens Startling Exposures

NORFOLK, Ya., June 7.—A  telegram 
from Durliam, N. C., says Brodle L. Duke 
and his second wife, who secured a dl- 
voroe two years ago, will remarr>v Duke 
is confident that he will get an absolute 
divorce from his present wife. He will 
fight any attempt made for alimony. Sev
eral weeks ago Duke wrote to Mrs. Duke 
No. 2. who has been living In California 
since she secured her divorce, and begged 
her to come east. Mrs. Duke No. 2 ar
rived In Greensboro. N. C., yesterday 
morning and was met at the train by 
Brodie Duke. '

NEIW YORK, June 7.—“ So Brodie L . 
Duke Is going to divorce me and m.arry 
his second wife, is he? Well, before he 
does I ’ll reveal some secrets that the 
public would never suspect, even In the 
life of a man with a career as remarkable 
as his. Before I get through. I shall 
square accounts with the Duke family andj 
their American Tobacco Company. Pll 
break the American Tobacco Company lie- 
fore I get through.”

Mrs. Brodle L. Duke, third, formerly 
Alice Webb, the bride from whom the to
bacco man was taken and sent to an 
asylum for the Insane, made these re-| 
marks.

“ It may he that In telling these things 
I am exposing myself to scandalous talk, | 
hut I  shall do It, nevertheless. I am the j 
mother of Brodle Duke’s child, bom on | 
the steamer from New York to Now Or-j 
leans and buried at sea. This wholo a f
fair Is a plot against me by the Dukes 
In tho American Tobacco Company, be
cause of my control of the choice tobacco 
lands of Texas. J Intend to go to Holland 
and bring over a colony to settle on my 
plantation. That’s how I  shall Injure the 
American Toluicco Company.”

R ESIG N  F R ^  F A C U LT Y

of Baylor open tomorrow, and rates on 
tho certificate plan have been granted 
to .parties wishing to atttend.

One of the most pleasant Incidents of 
the commencement season will occur this 
afternoon, when the life-size bronze 
statue of the former president and friend 
of Baylor University, Dr. R. C. Burleson, 
will be unveiled, tho statue, handsomely 
mounted on a granito pedestal, stands on 
the campus, east side, and the ceremonies 
will bo witnessed by an immense con
course of people, many of them from other 
IMlnts.

Hon. Waller 8. Baker, former student 
of Baylor, will be master of ceremonies, 
while Colonel W. B. Denson of Gaines
ville. of the class of '59, will be the chief 
orator. The statue will be unveiled by 
Rufus C. Burleson Jr., a grandson of Dr. 
Burleson and the son of Richard Burle
son of this city. Miss Miriam Suhler, 
daughter of Dr. A. Suhler, wdll read a 
paper for the R. C. Burleson Literary So
ciety, the Baylor baud will discourse 
sweet music, and tho entire program will 
be appropriate and Interesting. I l ie  long 
and aotl\e services of Dr. Burleson In be
half of Baylor and of Texas education 
entitle him to a distinct place In the his
tory vf lb « stale and In the permanent es
teem of the people.

was notified that a committee posscMlRip 
plenary powers was ready to meet a sla* 
liar committee of employers.

It was believed the employers wo«|| 
consent to a conference, possibly lodtjr, 
on this basis.

Pre.sldent Walter G. Gibbons of ths 
teamsters’ council named the .-̂ trileHF' 
representatives. On the committee are 
members of every union now affected liy 
the strike. Including the express drivers.

The revival of peace hopes. It was « -  
pected, would i>ostpone, for the time being 
at least, the Impending crisis between Um 
team owners and the truck drivers. Hie 
union had voted to reject the arbitration 
proposal of the owners.

While the action of the truck driven 
was a shock to the team owners. It was 
not considered probable. In the light of 
the other developments, that they wooM 
make a move at once to lock out the 
8,000 drivers in their employ.

A R E  FR IG H TE NE D  A W A Y

PEAC E  PROPOSAL M AD E

Joint Council in Chicago Strike Agrees 
to a Conference

CHICAGO, 111., June 7.—Peace pros
pects In the teamsters’ strike took a new 
lease of life today, the Teamsters’ Joint 
Council having agreed to accept the em
ployers’ conditions for another conference. 
The action was taken in the absence of 
President Shea.

Levy Meyer, attorney for the merchants.

Four of the Faculty University of Texas 
to Leave

AT'RTIN. Texas, June r.—Four of the 
members of the factilty of the University 
of 'I’exas have resigned their po.sitlons 
with the end of this scholastic term. They 
are Dr. O. H. Hul>erlch, who goes to Cal
ifornia; Professor Homer Curtiss»  ̂ who 
gies to Philadelphia to study medicine; 
Dr. J. W. McLaughlin, who for seven 
years held the chair of medicine at the 
medical department at Galveston, and Dr. 
T. J. Moore. Dr. Mcl^aughlin returns to 
Austin to resume his residence.

Russian Warships Leave on Receipt 0  - 
Wireless Message

NAGASAKI. June 7 —The Brttl* 
steamer Cllurnura, chartered by the Mit
sui Bushan Steamship Company of Tokla 
hound from Shanghai to Kobe, Japan, was 
stopped on June 2, eighty miles from the 
bell buoy, off the entrance to Woo Sung, 
by the Russian transport Rlon.

A  boarding party after the steamer’s 
papers had been examined removed her • 
jatches and threw overlKiard 411 bags of 
jeans, 125 bales of cotton and twelve 
boxes of antimony.

The Russians left again suddenly, stat
ing that the steamer wa.s released. It ia 
supopsed that they received a wlreleM*  ̂
message announcing the approach of Jap
anese warships.

RESIGNS H IS OFFICE

A. J. Cassatt Withdraws from Directorate 
of the Equitable

NEW  YORK. June '.—A. J. Cassatt, 
president of tho I ’ennsylvanla Railroad 
Comiiany, has resigned from the direc
torate of the Equitable L ife As.surance 
Society. Fourth Vice lYcsldent William 
H. McIntyre was examined today bjr Su
perintendent Hendricks of the state In
surance department. Mr. McIntyre is a 
supporter of James H. Hyde.

B A YLO R  U N IV E R S IT Y

Graduation Exercises Held Today—Will 
Unveil Statue of Former President

WACO, Texas. Juno 7.—Today Is gradu
ation day In Baylor University and the 
faculty appears In cap and gown. Last 
night a masU'rly address was delivered 
by Professor W. L. I ’ofeat of Wake For
rest College, North Carolina. ‘

Tho summer school and the Bible school ;

f T H E  B L O O D
“ S. S. S. for the blood”  has g^own to he t  

household saying. When the blood is out of order, or 
r.eedfi treatment from any cause, this great remedy is the first thought of 
and used by thousands o f people all over the country, because it is superior 
to all other blood purifiers. I t  is a purely vegetable remedy, and while it 
penetrates the circulation and forces out all poison and morbid matter, it 
also builds up the entire system by its fine tonic effect. During the w »*  
ter months the natural ave- • ,  . » . , , -
nues of bodily waste hav« run-down condition of the system. 1 had noap> 
^ o m e  dull and and petite, was losing flesh, and an all-gone tired f ^
failed to perform their fu ll mg that made me miserable. I  began the naecf 
duty, the blood has been slug- S. S. S. and my blood was restored to its nctw 
gish and an extra amount mal, healthy condition. My appetite returned, I  

la waste mat- increased in weight, that “ tirea feeling”  left sad
I was again myself.

Columbus, Ohio. V ic to r  Stübbh « ,
Cor. Barthman and Washington AtcSl

of poisons anc 
ters have accumulated in 
the system and been ab
sorbed by it. W ith the com
ing o f Spring and warm weather the blood is aroused and stirred to qu iete 
action and in it» effort to ^ lo w  off these acids and poisons the skin sniN 
fers. Boils, pimples, blotimes, rashes and eruption» break out and con
tinue until the blood is cleansed and made pure. S. S. S. is the ideal remed|y 
for this condition; it clears the blood o f all impurities, makes it rich and 
strong and these Fk)n troubles pass away. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Chrooie 
Sores and Ulcem, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other diseaset. 
o f the blood aré cured by S. S. S. Book on the blood and any advice de
sired, free of charge. j f g p  s W i f T  SPECmC  C O ., ATUUtTA, OAm

M ers
j n f a i m s  o r .  Losing your 

hair? And doing nothing to stop 
It? Don’t you know that Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor promptly checks fall
ing hair? It certainly does. And

CORTELYOU SPEAK S

D o llv e m  C o M o v ra ro a ira t ASSroso a t  
a t  V a lv e ro ity  a t  I l l lo o la  T o d a y

URBANA, 111., June 7.—The exercises 
connected with the thirty-fourth an
nual commencement of the University

of the stato. Postmaster General Cor- 
telyou delivered the commencement ad
dress. l ie  wae warmly greeted.

N a n ia «  Xotkero « a »  Malaria.
The Old Standard Grove’s Taatelesa 
Chin Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the aystem. Sold by all deal- 
dr« for ST jreara. Price BO cent«,

ife - . -tJ ■ . 'i'.

Get Away for the Summer to

THE SHORES OE LAKE MICHIGAN
Milwaukee 
and Return

v i e .

On sale June 16 and 17; final limit June 
CHICAGO AND RETURN ........................

subject

On sale June 15 and 16; final limit September 15, 
CHARLEVOIX AND R E TU R N ................. .............................

You get the best when you travel on the “FRISCO.” 
serration Cars, Electric Lighted Sleepers and Chair Cars.
Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

extension.
S 2 8 .4 0

S39 .70
Dining-Ob-

See
E. Q. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

i R E I D M A N
Tho Lteonsod and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

S I 2  M a i n  S i ,  
C o r ,  S t ò ” ^

m ■

Loam money op all 
articles of valué at 
mw rate of IntéreeL 
The Jargest Ipan cf- 
flee In the city,

S i r i e t t y
C o n f id ^ n f ia t

$ 17.65
R O U I N O  T R I P

OfficidLl Route
-TO-

R E U N I O N
e j  CO NFED ER ATE
V E T E R A N S
SONS AND DAUGHTERS
LOUISVILLE. K E N T U C K Y

SPECIAL TRAIN, going and returning, consisting of Lunch Car, Fn$ 
Reclining Chair Cars, Tourist and Standard Sleepers, through without 
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane, General Freight aai 
Passenger Agent. Leaving Fort Worth 10 a, m. June 12, arrlrlni 
Louisville early afternoon, June 13.

MAJ. GilN. K. M. VAN  ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, U. C. V. 
N. R. TI8DAL, Commander-in-chief, U. 8. C. V.
W. P. LANS, Commander Texas Diyteion.
SENATOR TOM P STONE, Past Commander-in-chief. U. S. C. ▼. 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippi Dept., U. S. C. V.
With their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor will use this train. 

You are cordially invlt^ to Join t^m . Siopovers permitted at Mam*

80th Cars returning,’ ^  desired. Tickets on sale June 9, lO, 11 and 
return limit July 10 by extension.

For Information and Tickets, Phone 229-^ld and New.
J. ROUN6AVILLB, C. P. A t .  A« Office 4l2 Main Street

-•«St ..---- -

4>’.



'Reliable 
Fori XOorIh 

Merchants Who 
Can Supply the 
Wants o f  Fort 
Worth Feople

y o u  C a n  A J ^ i t y s  G e t  i t  i n

C r e a i  e r ' F o r t  W o r t h

Confine you r  
Patronage 

to Fort ^ÙDorth 
"Dealers,

. Fatronixe 
Home Industries

Texas Brewing Co/s

BOTTLE BEER
W&s Awarded Gold Medal 

Sf. Louis World’s Fair

T i ’R M M M
Seed QLi\d 

F lo rS k l C o .

Tr««a. Planta and Baada, Cut nowar« 
Our fraclaHy.

A LW A Y S  O PEN

GEORGE L. GAVSE

Undertaker and Embalmer

D m oxx SBKO AND FLONAL CO 
VOT ^ouatan BW Phona Il«b|

Take# fu ll Charga of Fuñarais. 
314 W. Weatharford St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, TaxaA

CROWN T H E A T fR
I

Twelfth and Calhsun Streata.

SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY WEEK. I

T e legram  Liners 
Bring Results 

Q u ick ly

N O R T H E R N  
T e x a s  
T  r a c t i o n

K od ak s  and Su pp lies

Denlopios
iDd
Finishine
Mall Orders 
•ollcitad

^  SIS Habata« '

Monnig Dry Gooiis Co,
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Oar prices are the lowest in Texas. 

Our terms are liberai. Come and rlsit 
ns or wait for our traveliSs men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.
Fort Worth, Texiii.

The Telegram  Guar#̂  
antees a Larger Q ty  
Qrculation than A n y  
Newspaper Published 

in Fort Worth

BOUND
E LE C TR IC  CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Freah Dry Battariee Constantly.

Largaat Stock of Keys In Taxas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

VanZandt, Ackley & Go.
•PLUMBER8-

QA8 AND STEAM F IT T IN a
ELECTRIC W IRIN&

904 HOUSTON STREET.

T E X A S COiVlPANY
STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS. OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter 8cipplits~~.~~

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sta.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

H. C. Jäw. 11 Sr. IL  Veal Jewell J. T. W OOLKRT. Prest and Manager. 
R A iv fa l  r ; * «  i SCOTT WILSON, Vice President.

U k ie s t iv e iv ta i  A g e n t s  in  C i t y  j w a r r e n  t a t l o r . secretary.
If you have anything to rent, buy or | HAL. SELLARS, Treaaurer.
Mil, the old reliable firm.

H. C . J e w e l l  Sl S o n  Thn Fort Worth Fninilurn Go.

S T C W A R T - B I N Y O N
• Transfer and Storage Co.

F roa t aad Thruekm ortoa Sts.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

in Their New Quarters. ! *
tooo Hou.ton Street. Coraer Nlath. i Manufacturers o f K ITCH E N . D ININU 
Established 1S86. Special attention AND BEDROOM FU RN ITCRE.

given non-re,^ident property own«yrs. ' Mattresses, Sprlag Beds, t'ots. Boxes, 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth I Crates, Fxeelslor, Kfc.
Kotsry In office. FORT WORTH, TEXAa

Receivers and forwarders o f ir.erchan-l 
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped | 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery, fre igh t and hou.ae-muvlng a spe
cialty. Telephoao 1((7.

“OUR BEST”

A n c h o r  M i l l f i

99* 4

Beats A ll the Rest and Never j 
Falls to Please.

B
BEST Flour!

T H E  ^ E S T  F E O U R

T. R. James
(BL Sons

(iBcerporated)
WHOLESALE ONLY.

B v e n tk ia g  la  laddies, Haraess, Cal. 
bua aad Ib es  F lad lags.

208 to 214 West Third StreeL 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

liugg & Beckham Go.
Corn and Mill Products

G ra in  and Coal
Wholesale <B. Retail. Corn always 

in trn.nslt.

Mclnnis & Dickson
JOBBING CONTRACTORS

Old Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone 1900 

STORE FIXTURES, HOUSE REPAIR. 
ING, SCREEN WORK, PARQUETRY 

AND HARD-WOOD FLOORS 

1504 Houston St., Fort Worth, TexM.

«  ^

C O R N E L L  H A S  F A I T H  I N  T H E S E  M E N

THE CORNELL 'VARSITY EIGHT.
Str'Wcll. bnw; Ij.iitoii. No. 2; Boesich (c.aptain). No. 3; I>od<», No. 4; G. W. Footo, No. 5; Fernow, No. 6; l.ro. No. 7; E. 

T. Foot**, i-tn-k--; Toy''>r. coxswain.
<’■ inti'. s vai -Hv « igliU which 1« expected by Courtney to walk off with honors at I'oughkcepsle this month in the 

interocucgtitle regatta, .i.-i in fine oon,iilion and ready for a Kriulling coiite.st right now, but the foxy coach will not 
bring thvin to t ic i, k" until ju-it before the race. Their work now is light—Just enough to keep them in condition, and 
B,t enough to 1' t am ■ '.an go stale.

<• ^
' 4  Y E S T F I in  > t H t « iE n \ M i  <>

- ❖  •>4-x->X“X**x-:”X~:-x~x**:* x**x«*x->
%>iE!tn w  i.K\<;rK

Washing' a 7. I-»--->i‘
' Phllad- Ir':- : 4. t iiic.igo 1. 

At Bo.stoii. MO 
At N-'W Y<'i k. re  *c

beingretired from the game after 
struck by a pitclied ball.

R , ports  h ave »-eaclied here  th a t on 
accoun t o f  la ck  o f  p a tron a ge  the A tis- 
tin  clul> b.iK been droppe.i from  ttie 
T- xa.s r.eagiie.

Official score:
FORT W ORTH

AB. RH. PO
__  1 1 0

i t * »
S’lllivan, 
H'ltibard. 

• I’.uf !• f, 1

>f.
•-'b.

0
E.
1

1

Anirrlc .111 T en gil»- S:.4
—----- G >.o« ------- Per

’erbbs— riayeil W l '1. Lo.st. cent
eleve!; nd .. .............26 J l 1 2 .667
Phli:-.;.:¡1 ;. ............. ' 16 .360
Chiese .. . ............ J- 17 .363
Detroit . . . . .............4" ro
Boston ....... .............:ts i : •21 .4t-
■R’ash;. ...........41 1* » . I.;'
New y k . .............. i:< ]•; 2-* 4t'1
Bt. L.'u:.. .. .............42 11 2-”> .403

N tT H )\ \ I.  I.H VG IH

St. ÌA •. : 
• Pittslcarg

Oirii'tii nat i 1.
. Phi-.iideltihia 1.

Nntlouni I.r.agiir Standing

Cliib«!-»- 
Kew York 
Pittsburg 
Philadelphia 
Chicago .. .. , 
Cincinniti .. 
6t  I..1UÌS .. .
Boston .......
Brooklyn ...

-------- Games- Per
Played Won Lo«t. cent.
......... 44 .3 4 10 . 4 t
..........4*î 2 7 l;t .5.n7
......... 40 23 17 . ; » » U
......... 46 *y«> 24 .478
......... 44 21 2;i .417
......... 43 19 24 .412
.......... 42 1 1 28 .333
......... 45 15 30 .333

il l: Ic 'll. 3b. .........  4 O o
i:.'!.--', «S . . . . .........  4 0 Ï
i ’ l 'iufPK'f'r. rf. ^ O ' 0 1
w ;:; lb ......... .........  1 0 10
M ; <• . . . . .........  t 1 2
r:! 1 - - ̂ 'igim. c. .........  3 1 K
Í ’ i.’ is’ I! ;*n. Ï». •> 0 0

... —- —
T o*'Is  . . . •*

.\rSTIN
6 27

AB. BIT FO
D«skin. If .. n 1 1
t'l.ivldll St'. n 0 0
Sluv.ill, p. — .........  4 0 1
AVi!.«oii. cf .........  4 1
K'i.rsilale, lb. ___ __ 4 1 11
Fft'.n‘'r. c. . . . .........  1 0 4
K illiloy . 2b. . .........  4 0 1
Bea.'lcy, PS. .........  S 0 1
Taylor, rf. .........  3 1 0

— —
Total.« ......... 31 4 21

0
0

sixteentli: Arsenal 1. I*o.sscssion 2, 
Flyback 3. Time,

Thlril rnee— Five f'.irlonK.s; Vhidi.is 
1. George C. Itennett 2, In<iuislt'*r :t. 
Time. 1:02.

Fourth race— The Gas< He Stakes,
one mile and a sixteenth: Tnulition I, 
Ooy Maid 2. Klaine.sh.i .7. 't'ime, 1:7,2 2-.'.

F ifth  r.|ce-K lvi' f'lib iiigs ; Evenl!;.; 
1 I.solatlon 2, L i  w.-;vnian .3. Time. 
l'03 t-5.

Sixth race “One mile ami seV' nly 
v.ards: Cederstr-.m 1. Von Tromp 2.
Hank 3. Time, 1:4S C-'.

Holt was en route from St. Louis to visit 
relatives in D-allat!

It l.s money ra\ed to buy your fishing 
Lackle of Hiigit H. Lewis, 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

Trnr.rfer Clerk Kiank Hubert of the 
railway mail service has returned from 
S;m AiiKclo. wheie he had b»en spending 
his vacation.

We Just receivtd two carloads of new 
up-to-dnto 1905 automobtlca. Call and 
let us show our line. W e have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give os a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co.. 404 Houston atreet.

Mrs, J. T. Richards of Dublin spent 
Tuesday visiting her nephew, S. W. Ray, 
in this city .

Hnliie I.owe of Shreveport. Tjt., is here 
visiting relatives and frelnds.

Sflnsd books taken In exchange for 
€ tber lMM>ks at Green’s Old Rook Store.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. J. Ray of Dublin are 
visiting witli their s<>n. S. W. Ray, at 
1.'02 Nc'v York avenue, thi.s week.

Special I'aig.iir.s in pawned diamonds 
and w.itches tliat were uncalled for at 

I Tnc Rigle Loan Oftlce, 1009 Main street. 
I Ml-̂ s Tle-:sle Anderson of this ciH- is 
>.pe’ idlnx til** WMi‘k visiting relatives in 
M'tilMhlan.

i New ttefrlger.Ttors and Ice Boxes at 
, Huld>.*rd Hi os., 108 Houston street. 
I Phone 2i91.

I.. T. I ’crkins of Hiidcpoit, Toxa.«, is 
biiKire'*': visitor in Fort V'otth.
Everybody ciiglit to have a good

where they will take a two months' vaca
tion.

If It’s anything in the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture an# Carpet Company. Phone 
062. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody in Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 609 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at tbe lowest prices. Now is the 
time to go.

S 1 1

r .

A T  LATON'iO
I I ' i r T  — Six fm ioM g«: rrc.s*-nln-
' f i c n  1. I'lcur..r. 2. Hot t^ird. Tim*-. 
! l:ir, S-'.

ticennd race— fine rnilr: .Mcor 1, Man- 
fr. ,1 2. McClellan :i Tíme. 1:4 1.

Tliird race— I'i'.c furlungs: rurtlie.ikO 
1. Co i ic z  2, The  Scr.iccii 3. Time, 1:'>2. 
' Fourth r.Tic—.Six fiirM.t,«.- Sweetie

1. Nervntor 2. M igci ’i’ irt 3. T itn‘ '. 
1:11 4-7*.

F ifth  I tee—Four and .1 h.tlf fu r 
longs: Minnie Ailams 1, Nuns Veiliii-f
2, l ^ d v  Tod'lington 8. Time. 0-35. 

Sixth race— One mile snd seventy
yards: Apple 1, Marslicl Ney 2, !■ or- 
e lgner S. Time. 1:46,

11 3
R.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Milwaukee 3. St. Paul 9. 
Ixjulsviiie Columbus 3. 
Kansas City 9. Mlnneapoll.s 8 
Toledo-IndianapoU.s, rain.

Score by inning.«:
Fort Worth ........ 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 9  •— 4
Avi-tin .................. 0 0  ̂ 0 0 ®

Summary— Earned runs. Fort Worth 
1 ; two-base hits, Burleson 2. Mauch. 
Biassingim. Ragsdale; first base on 
balls. Poimi‘ xter; left on bases. Austin 
9. Fort Worth 4; struck out, by Christ
man 7. I>y Stovall 4; pa.ssed balls, 
Mauch; hit by pitcher, Butler, DeskIn 
2. Time of game— 1 hour and 40 
mtnute.s. I'm ptre— Tackaberry.

SO rTH FR N  I.E V r.l'E

Nashville 7. Memphis 4.
New Orlean.s 7. Birmingham J 
Montgomery Shreveport 3 
Little Rock 8, Atlanta •">.

Soathrm Stnnding

Club—
-------- Game*-

Played. Won. Lost
Per
cent

Few Orleans ......... 39 25 1 1 .641
Shreveport ........... 38 23 15 .60.5
Birmingham ...........36 20 16 .536
Memphis .. .. .......... 36 19 17 .538

17 18 .486
Montgomery ..........38 17 21 .4 46
Ntahville . . . . 15 23 .395
XJttle Rock .. ......... 32 10 •»*> .313

\V.\f t> I.OSKS Tt> DAI.I..AS
DAI.I.AS. Texas, June 7.— By vicious 

stick work Dallas took the game from 
Fabian s Waco Tigers yesterday. Ten 
safe hits were secured by the Giants. 
The score at the end was Dallas ». 
Waco 2. Fovir o f Dallas’ tallies were

Score; 'J- ,
U'aco ........ .0 1 0 0 0  1 0 0  0—2 7 3
Dallas ....... 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 •— 5 10 4

SOVTII TEXAS l.INAGrE

San Antonio ". Beaumont 3. 
Houston 1, Galveston 0,

SoBtk Texas l.eagne Standing
-------- G.amcs-------- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lo.st. cent.
Houston ...................36 23 13 .6.30
C«lv«ston ............... 34 IS 16 .529
Semumont ............... 3.'» 13 20 .4 29
ifcn Antonio ............33 13 20 .301

NORTH TFX.A8 I.EACUn

Clarksville 13. Texarkana 1. 
Greenville 11. Paris 1.

North Texas I.engne gtanriliiK

BOM , W EK VII.S  AG AIN
TK M I’LE. Tex.as. June 7.— In another 

listless and one-sided game yesterday 
Temple defeated Corsicana by a score 
of 14 to 6. The home players hit Ma- 
haffey at w ill, getting a total o f 19 
nafo hit».

1‘ resldent Roberts o f the Texas 
League is here and while he w ill make 
no official announcement, says Corsi
cana and Austin, on account o f 
patronage have been dropped from the 
leagne -\ number o f the Oiler players 
have signed w ith other clubs through
out the state. Tj TT V

8< ore- ”  *'■
Tem ple' . . .0  0 5 0 2 2 0 4 1— 14 19 5
Corsicana. , 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0

TexflM I,eag«e Standlag
--------Games------ — Per

__ Played. Won. Lost. cent.
............... JS 2i 1» . « «

Fort W orth ...............-1* 21 1« -56
Temple .................... »  1» -500
Au.stin ......................29 1<
Corsicana ...............70

22
30

.437

.200

Clubs—  , 
Paris ............

--------Games-
I ’layed. Won.

-------- Per
Lost. ceni.

......... 33 23 10 .697

......... 33 15 18 .4 55

......... 33 15 IS .45.5
21 .400

SENATOR«» S H IT  OVT

Paatheri, Win i,j « „ o d  Stick AA'ork Nt 
Austin

AUSTIN. Texas, June 7.— Fort Worth 
teok the bait game o f tlie series— and 
♦•rhaps o f the season— from Austin 
J*sterdiiv by a score ot 4 to 0. fh'- 

fought hard hot tlie heavy hii- 
of the Panthers was too much for

«hen

A  ^
Y E S T E R D A Y ’H RACE R E 8 I l-T?* •>

A  '•*

ST. LOUIS FAIR GROUNDS
First race— Five furlongs: Chief

Hayes 1. Birmingham 2, Bluegrass I - k I 
3. Time, l:0a 3-5.

Second race— Six furlongs; St. Flour 
1. T.ady Fauetus 2. Omuh J. 3. Time, 
1:14 4-5.

Third race— Five ami !> half fur
longs: Kiss 1, Staring 2. Auray 3. Time, 
1 : 00 .

Fourth race—One mile and a six
teenth: Teby Tosa 1. Never Such 2, 
The Regent 3. Time. 1:48 1-5.

F ifth  race—One mile: Lady Vashtl 
1. Monaco Maid 2. Footlights Favorite 
3.' Time, 1:42 8-5.

Sixth race— One mile and an eighth: 
Red I.«a f 1, Kenton 2, Amberlta 3. 
Time, 1:54 3-5.

AT UNION PARK
First race—One mile and a oinarte«*: 

Ethel Mark 1, Compass 2, H ickory 
Corners S. Time. 2:10 1-5.
. Second race— Five furlongs; Dr. Mc- 
Cleur 1. Jllette 2, Fortunate 3. Time,
1:02 2-5. ,

Third race— .Six furlongs: Pipe 1.
Rlumenthal 2. Athla 3. Time. 1:14 3-5.

Fourth race— One mile and a six
teenth. handicap: Ruck Wynne 1 Th«« 
Don 2. L ittle  Giant 3. Time. 1:47 3-5 

F ifth  race — Steeplechase. »hort 
course: Dawson 1, Bu. k O Dowd 2. Jim 
Boxeman 3. Time, 3:07 3-5.

Sixth race— One mile and a ouarter. 
Lee K in g  1, Prince o f I<laen 2, Ren- 
nalssance 8. Time. 2:08 4-...

Seventh ra ce -S lx
lenne 1. Jtm-a-Long 2. Many Thanks 
3. Time. 1:14 2-5 _̂____________

BUSINESS LOCALS

A T GRAVESEND

N E W  YORK, June 7.—Tradition, thu 
2 to 5 favorite, easily won the Gaxelle 
Stakes, at a mile and a sixteenth, at 
Gravesend today. This was Tradition ’s 
fir.it appearance thi.s sea.sun. and she 
was in good condition. Coy Maid was 

' second, six lengths In front o f K U -
me.sha.

uch, the Fort Wortli catcher, wa*

First race-A bou t six furlongs; 
Shotgun 1, Hamburg Belle 2, Race 
K in g  3. Time, 1:10 4-5.

Second race— Selling, one mile aud •

Dt. Jbhnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
bv Dlllln Bros.. 200 Jennings «ven«®- 
drives poison from blood, making it rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

The regular monthly tea of the Chris
tian Tabernacle will be held nt the resl- 
denre of Mrs. Harry Witcher. Thursday 
afternoon from 4 to 7, coiner I.ake and 
Terrell.

Chc.apest place to buv Ice Cream Free*- 
eis Water Coolers. Ice Boxes and Re- 
frigerators-Hugh H. la-wls. 806 Houston 
streut.

James A. Rhodes of Pallas was a busi
ness caller In Fort Worth Tucsd.ay.

Fort Worth Business College. Mans 
best capital—a course at college, flatting 
him for everyday duties of Hf« Oppo
site Delaware hotel

County Attorney Jeff D. McLean is In 
Grantuiy.

Ijiw n  mowers, gras« shears. rub^r 
hoL. lawn sprinklers, at Hugh 11. Lewis . 
806 Houston street.

The cheapest place for hammocks at 
tHngn H. L-wis. 80« »ouston street.

Mia. A. H. Holt of St. loiuls spent 
Tiiv--«day In tb« city visiting friends. Mrs.

ohotograi'.h. Kvvarts 705 M:ün street, 
ia wlicrc I pvople go wren they
vv'«nt ¡ro'.d one*. Now Is the time.

I’ 1' I -.»fiv*'. .0 rrvvs|i;»tcr «van of AI- 
■•rmlo, wi.« ill the city Ttii«il.iv*.

Till' ticst Iluuors. wines ami cigars to 
*'<■ had in Tarrant county arc k<‘pt nt 
York ■ l.iouor Store. 1010 Main street.
V ti!:il ncd.'r Ik .«ufficlent cvld* nce.

Ttii-liiiid C.mv*-«. into clcik <f the 
I'l'i w;:h e iff ovd ilatn li<i r, Mia.s
.Ur b.i 1 i f l  iiriii-«! from a visit to Mrs. 
(b a il.« ’ ii.arrriis hi Ja<k f.i'i.tt.v,

W I,. Ttiiugl: s Sliof !« make the feet feel 
happy. Thousand.« of tlieni .«old by Mon
nig Dry Gooda Co.. 1302-4 Main st.

A lfi'd  Rain«s of Bollv.ar, Mo,, who has 
1 •> n V l.«•Ititl¡̂  M. C. Anderson and family 
of this i ltv, was calli-d liome Tuesday on 
account cf slvkiiess.

Ice Ijoxe.« arid refrlu 'ators sold at H 
H. Lewis fur cash or easy peynieiiis. 806 
Houston slre«t.

J W. Rudasiil of Meridian. Texas, was i 
in holt Wf.rth Tue.«<(l:iy on hu.siness.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best. $1 a quart. 
F»‘t,r Qiitens. high grade whisky at it .23. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

N. T. Hushes, wife and daughter. Mis.s 
Otis, n"d niece. Miss I.g)uisa. are visit
ing N. J. Wade and family of thi.s city. 
Mr. Hughes is iitt<'nding the State Grain 
Dealer«' Association convention.

E. II. Keller, factory 800 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rnbber-tlred buggy. For a stylish 
rig  see Keller, and do It now.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Miap Julia Imgan of New York is here 
visiting her brother, J. Igijan, at 1627 
Ilemnhill street.

Don’ l hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
F o fi Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

W. T. Ditto of Knox City is a visitor 
here today.

R. H. Griffin A Co., 606-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It la kept clean and fresh. Beat place 
In Fort Worth to trade.

Judge F. E. Humphreys of fJiwton, 
Okla.. is here to«lay on business.

Linen, cleanly wasned and ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

G. R. Drewery of Paris Is a vleltor to 
the city today.

If it’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything In the
line.

H. A. McFailand of Big Springs is here 
today.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest Ice 
creams and candies In Texas are there^ 
and they'll treat you rlghL That’s so.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Wcrtli Studio makes ’em all pretty.

Have your horse dressed In style. Taka 
him lo ih«* Keilner-Durrett Saddlery Co., 
and nt him out right. I f  price la ths 
thing that’s the place.

If it's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'd 
lx»tter go to ••!. A. Norris, 315 Main 
itrw t, right away, quick.

The Wi'ters-Daniei Res'.lty Company 
have an exc.-ptional large list of deairabls 
city and farm prop'fty for you to select 
from Bfttei see them now.

R B. Mesterson and family will leava 
Friday for their janch in King county.

RK.AI, ESTATE TRAlAgFERK
R. E. Bratton to H. Salsberg, lot 21, 

block A-1, Fields’ Hillside addition, 
$850.

E. Powell to Chas. A. Newberg. lot 
4. block 1. sub block 14, Field.«-Welch 
addition. $1,250.

H. Salsberg to R, E. Britton, lot 14, 
block 48 and lot 20. block 58, Rosen 
Heights addition, $400.

North Fort Worth .Townsite Com
pany to I). H, Hedges, lot 9, block 210, 
North Fort Worth, $300.

J. W. Gold.smiUi to W. B. Martel, lot.s 
25 and 26, block 5, in Goldsmith ad
dition. $600.

Sam Rosen to Mrs. K. M. Bale, lots 
8, 9. block 14, Rosen Heights addition,
$i.6:.o,

Fort Wortli Development Company 
to W. R Eox. lot 22, block 99, M. G. 
Ellis’ addition, IK.O.

A. C. CHlhoiMi and w ife to Mre. M. C. 
I'unaw.a.v, west half lot 1, block 22, 
clt.v, $2."' and ottier con.sideratlon.

J. A. Thornton to K. Pendry, lot.« 
.3 iinil 4 biook 2. Tiiornton sub bloek 
21. Edwarils heir« ' a<lditlon. $r.nft

AV. K K.-iye to .I'din W. AVray, lot.- 
8 to 1 t block 67. AV. A. Archer nddi- 
ti>n, $1.

J. I.. Mo-k and w ife  to A\'. M. Adiini- 
snii. 673 .acre« E. Schultz and J. 1. 
Mofk s'.trvf.v«. $6.030.

B. Rose* to M. I. Cliambers. lot.« 20 
:ind 21 block 213. North Fort AVorth. 
$1.230.

Geo. AA’ . Davis to Tlio«. D. Ross, half 
ln ic-e»t in 40 acres. J. AV. Sli.ankler 
«\irvey. $20fl.

J7ò more óaclíírerffím^
/a£c/̂

Go¿
•• aJ*/« at«uk Sir nu;'

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

FortWortK LigKt® Power Co.^s
111 W e s t  I S i i Y t h  S t r e e t

(■¡ills, if you want red lips, laiighlnp 
eye«-, sweet breath and good looks ns.- 
Hollister's Rocky Mount.ain Te.a. The 
fn'eatest lieautlfler known. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. J. B. Brasear.

TORTURE OF A PREACHER
The stoiy of the torture of Rev. O. D. 

ATiviie. pa.stor of the Baptist church of 
Harpersville. N Y.. will Interest you. 
He sa.vs; "I suffered agonies, because of 
a p'rslslent cough, ifsuiting from tlie 
grip. I had to sleep sitting up In bed. 
I tried many remedies, without relief, 
until I took Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption. Cou^lis and Colds, 
which entirely cured my cougii. and 
saved me from eoiisiini|»tlon.”  A grand 
cure for diseasi'd conditions of Throat 
and Lungs. At W. J. Fisher's. Reeves' 
Pharmacy and M. S- Blanton A Co., drug
gists; pi Ice 50c and $1.00. guaiantced. 
Trial bottle free.

ScottlSantal-Pepsiil Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

JirCat 
■PSie

aieyt. MOeVKSMOrAT. Core«

For lB6»DiiDatloa prCatarrt.of 
BliiflJar and Difrated Rld- 

MOeVKSHOrAT. Cure« 
iiulrklr and permanently the 
worst caiee of Mo— r r Nossi 
and «1 « « « , DO matUr of bow__  _____ ____latUr of I----tong itanding. Abeolately tarmlea*. Sold by dmggiats. Prlea fl lW. or by mail, post
paid, $1.00, $ MISS, $8.76.

'THEStmilL-PEPSMCO.
Bstletoatalae, OMo,

fold by Weaver'e Ptaarmacy. 604 ilalr aL

Young, Middle. Aged and 
ft Elderly.—If you are sex

ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde- 

' veloped; have stricture, 
________________ I varlocele, etc., MY PER
FECT V A C ia 'M  a p p l i a n c e  will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76.000 cured 
and develoired. 10 DAYS’ TR IAL. Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

“ IT TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The beat of linen and other materials 
are easily mined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Éteam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8.

xr X. PH IL  A. AUER,
r  G- P* & T. A.

Fort Worth, Tex

MENANO WOlUiEK;.
Cm Big <1 for naiiatiir t̂ 

dlMbarK«s,inflsBisistioni 
irrlutiou or niesrstlog! 
of macons aiembrsa*« 

PrMMtt C*»t«s*«*- PsialeM, sad aet asUia 
lftmi»CHOHm.C8. gant «r paiMiDaas.

— W by P i ■g «islg,
‘ or Mat ia piala wrapper 
by axprsaa. prepaid. fai 
•I te or a bottirs 88.76. 
CIrcalar «ec.t oa rsavagt.

To COLORADO
V I A

ß'Santa fei

'^1 W
IN A THROUGH SLEEPER

'ENNYI
*JTcH lÌ?H ^rÌtR *8 KNGLISH
\ la MEO aa4 4M 4 ■Ma:iW kyaa*. Maia* 

■ Maartbhaa. TaJiaa#aihar. K tAmb 
agasa aa 8abs(Hatl*aa aad laUta*’ Maafc Bay ai yaar i>r«agl *̂s**a'i 4*. la 

~ rttsabu«. Ta
-Jiir“ —I*«- ‘

•ara Mail- 8B.64»e TnitaiaaN 8^*y
fcs ParitsB______

aa« »«RcJlar ibrJUtAte^««l«>isMar.by

Commencing June 4. Leave Port Worth every morning at 8:15. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Spring* 12:30 (noon) and Denver 
S p. m. next day.
NO BETTER 8ERViCE ANYWHERE. 0«t In the habit of buying 
your ticket* via tb* Santa Fa. It la a good one.

T. R. FVNKLON, C. P. A.. • 
raONKS IM . 710 MAIN 8T.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and suburb-«, br « f -  

rier. dally and Sumlay. p«-r week.... 10«
By mall. In ad\-anee. poataxe paid.

daily, one month..............................
Subaerlbers falling to receive the paper 

promptly will please notify the office at 
once. _____

New York Office. lOi Potter Bldg. 
Chloi'KO Office. 749-50 M.trquette BHg

for the things that belong to a by
gone epoch.

It  la a conflict o f today apralnst yes
terday.

Whether the Ix>rd God of Hosts is 
with the Jap.anese or not, there 1» one = 
thing that is morally cert In. j

He is not on the bear s side.
The situi-tion is such th*t tliere can 

be no questioning that i)ri>po.->ltlon.
hen a lUtle nation o f about 40.000,00« 

people can IKk the everla.-«UnK r.iw- 
,du.st out of a big n.itlon of inon- than 
j three times that «tr. ngth. it Is pretty 
eon.-luslve evld.-ii.-e that there may be 
something more than mere link In it.

(GLEANINGS FROM EXCMANGES

t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r s  
Business Department—I’hones 177. 
t^hlUorUl Room »— Phones 67«.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, ftrni or corporation which may appear 
in the ooiumns of Tb«- Telegram will be 
giadly cotrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

♦ * * * ■ * * ■ * * * * * » * * * * * *  * * * * * ' ^ ^
■8 **  WARNING it
if A man claiming H. McFarlane as 
if hta name is sollclt'ng subeerlpllons ★  
if and colle<-tlng money on same for -k 
^  The Telegram. He has no authority k 
k  to do so. Payments made to him k 
if will not be recognized by The Tele- ■* 
k  gram. The only authorized traveling 
k representatives for The Telegram -g-1 
k are M. T.- Hargrove. J. W Walker. -A  ̂
k  H. O. Hunt. E. b. Rtoiw. Misses T,ll- •* 
k liar. Pratt. Fora Farter. Ivy Helen k . 
k  Wallace. Mary McDon.ald. Rose Can- -#| 
k non. Pay no mpney to any one else. ★  j
★  '  *  ^kkkkkkkkkkirirkkkkitkkkkkkkk

AN ERROR CORRECTED
The Denver Po.st and one or two other 

sensational Joiiriwl.s have publi.-hcil er
roneous statements. Insinuating th.nt the 
employment of T. W. Tomlinson as sec
retary of the Amerh-an St«gk Growers’ 
As.soclatlon was se<-urcd hy the beef trust 
and that he wa.s Instrumental In secur
ing the imposition of the terminal charge 
at ChUnigo. This is undoubtedly wholly 
false aivl the source of it Is to be fmin-l 
In mallUousnes..« or Ignoranc-e. Mr. Toni- 
lln.son was for years the mllway repre
sentative of the Fhicago Live Stock Ex
change and represented th.it organl&i- 
tlon In its joint fight with the Cattle 
Raisers’ A.s.sf>oiatlon of TeTss against the 
ratlroads on the Chicago $7 terminal 
I'harge. \Vhlle in the employment of tne 
exchange he was employed by the execu- 
tlv « committee of the Texas association 
t*  iBbuiate Its ilata and prepare state- 
mmts relative to the rea.sonableness of 
advnnce.s In Texas rate.s and as.si.sted in 
presenting the .same to the railroads in 
mn effort to secure a reduction In cattle 
mtes. He represented the Chicago I.ive 
Stock Exchange In a proceeding ag.tlnst 
low packing house rates from Mi.ss»url 
river to (.Tiicagu being an undue preju
dice against higher live stiM-k rates which 
the Interstate commerce commission on 
that hearing held to be sustained. Ho is 
without doubt the most efficient tiatflc 
man on live stô -k transportation In the 
whole country. At the time of his em
ployment hy the American Stock Growei-s 
he was working as a claim agent for the 
Chicago Junction lUllroad, In no way 
connected with the packers. His comp»-*- 
tency was his only recommendation. Mr 
Tomlinson has at no time had anything 
to do with or for the packers In any sense 
or any business connection or relation 
with them. They have no Interest what
ever In the Chicago Junction Railroad 
or the Chicago Stock Yanis. He did not 
solicit the position nor anyone for him; 
he was soMcited to accept the po.«»ition 
by the officials of me American Stoik 
Growers because of his superb qualifica
tions and the fact that his record was per
fectly clear of any entangling alliances.

’The American Stock Growers stand nut 
boldly as refusing any connection with 
ti.e {»ackers; its foundation rested upon 
the fact that they refused to participate 
In the National Live Stock Assix;lation on 
their taking In the packers.

The American Stock Growers’ princi
ples are; A live stock as-sociatlon for live 
stock men. but ready to co-o;>erate with 
either railroads or packeis on any move 
for mutual Interest, for example, to co- 
oj>erate with the rallrnnds to secure an 
.amendment of the twemy-elght-hour iaw 
extending the time to thirty-six hours, 
and co-operate with the packers to ex
tend our foreign meat trade.

The American Stock Growers are to be 
congratulated upon .se<-urlng the services 
of so pre-eminently wcll-qualtfied man as 
Mr. T  mlin.son.

THE INDIANA LAW
Jail Is yawning for the public offi* i.ils 

of the slate of Indiana If they <lo not 
return ll>eir lailroad passes b<-fore July 
1. G.>vi-mor Hanly of that state has 
sfart*-d the crusade and says he Is de 
tei mined to have pass holders prosecuted 
a fter ihat date, to the full extent of the 
law; A new I.«w was |»n»s«-d by the la.st 
Hoosler b-gtslature, prohibiting the use 
of a railroad jiass by any public officer 
In that state, and all state, county and 
tewnship officers are affected by the gov- 
erncr’s publicly announced i»oUcy of en
forcing the law to the letter.

The pa.ssage of an antl-pn.s.s liw  and 
its coming enforcement In the state of 
Ind'.ina calls to mind the abortive efforts 
that were made to pass a .similar law In 
Texa.s during the se.-'.slon of the last legis
lature. While the enactment of such a 
law was demand« d by the late domtx-ratlc 
state convention. In the form of a piat
ii im demand. It was mcn ilessly sLiught- 
•■itsl by the lejtislature. and the istss evil 
will continue to flourish In this state In 
th«' future as it has In th«- past.

The T«‘xas body went on record wHth a 
new proposition, however. A constitu- 
tU rial am«-ndnn nt is to be submitted to 
the people at the next general ebs'tion 
held In this state, which reduces the 
number of legislators an«l Increa.ses the 
p.ay to $1. -uo per annum. In the event 
the ;>eople will agree to this amendment 
the legislators agree to cut out the free 
p.-rsses and not use them any moie. In 
other words. If the VH>opIe of Texas will 
agis'e to ;>ay the members of the .state 
bglslaturo more than they now skin the 
state out of on the mih-ag«- proposition, 
thru they will very graciously agree to 
sin no mor«’,

'ITils idea of paying p<-0|>le to be gitorl 
.«< « rr.s to have originated with the Texas 
state legislatute. l.;p In Imliana they 
pa.ssij a drastic law with no strings to It 
and the free p.ass evil will be entirely 
abated. Down here in Texa.s we must 
agree to pay the legislature for thus dis
carding one Of Its most highly prized 
attributes, but we rather think thè jiconle 
will refu.se to sanction It.

How 1» It that In aplte of the fact that 
the world 1« growing richer every  day the 
number of poor ptx»ple Is constantly on 
■;.c Increase?— Rcaumont Jnumal.

The GO. d Book S.yy» Uiat the p<.>or will 
l>e with US always. While the world as a 
whole grows ileher and men of pu.ih and 
energy are laying up for thenisel\«-s trtas- 
ures In this world, the hewers of wood 
and druw. rs of wat' r are plying their vo
cation In the same old way.

— «
I f  the men at the head o f the Farm ers’ 

I 'n ion  are wise they w ill steer that great 
organization clear o f the polith 'sl breuk«"rs 
that have wrecked the farm* i.s' organ iza
tions In the past. K eep  out o f t»o!ltlca.— 
Bowje Blade.

Tf th* faimers of Texas are wise they 
will hearken to the general advice l»«lng 
given them to steer th«lr organization 
away from the political breakers. There 
Is grave danger just ahead and It will 
require the ex«*rcise of much wisdom and 
forethought to avoid It.

—• —
Joseph Chamberlain has abandoned his 

attempt to convert Great Britain to the 
protection theory. He realizes how nse- 
bss It Is to try to convert the old British 
dog to new tricks.—Galveston Tribune.

Joseph Chamlv'rlaln and other English 
statesmen of the new school have gone 
up against a hard projMisItlon In an at
tempt to stem public sentiment In the 
tight little l.sland. They find that Eph
raim Is clo.sely wedded to his hiols.

Th** trusts «•onstltiite a menace to free 
government, to the happiness and pros- 
r*rlly of the p«'oj>le Th-v exist without 
ary f*>ars of m«»Iestatlon. Still we call 
onr conntiy a “ Christian”  and a “ clv- 
lllzed”  country.—Tyb'r Courier.

Th«“ trusts are permitted to operate very 
li.rg*'ly through the Inillff«“rcnc«'“ of the 
j»»“opIe, ’rh«Te la ample law In Texas to 
put every tni.«t out of busln«*«s that la 
oi>erating In this slate. l-7nfor<“e the laws 
and there will be no trusts.

—  •  -

The old saying thnf "all things come 
to him who waits” Is too terse. It shoiiM 
rc.id. "A ll things com«“ to him who lal»ors 
Intelligently anil waits f«>r results” —Sh<“r- 
man Register.

The man who sits .and w.ilt.s fur things 
to Come his way In this day of push and 
hu.stlc is a back number, TJie way to land 
things now Is to g«-f up and go out after 
them. 'Waiting is but a very poor sub
stitute for tloing.

Jerry Slmpiton ha« revived sufficiently 
to blow a bugle bUst to the effect that 
the populist party is not dead. The pub
lic will be disposed to believe that It may 
come to life again sine« Jerry has re
covered aufflclenlly to make a noise. 
Ban Antonio Exprès».

Jerry Simpson has claimed to be a dem
ocrat now for several year*, and as such 
It is .surprising that he cannot st e tlmt his
old pally Is very d«‘ad.

— • —
Grand old Texas! Harvesters say the 

wheat yield w ill l>e fair and oat crop mag- 
, nlflcent. Crop failure« do not come In 
Texas In w« t seasons. Iirouths play havoc 
with crop piosp«‘cts In the I»n c  Star 
c».mmotiwealth and the drouth seasons an; 
the famine »«’ason«.—Dalla« Tlmes-Her- 
alil.

The wheat and oat crop of Texas 1» 
very goo<l. considering the unfavorable 
spring, and other crops will not disappoint 
the husbandman. Texas is all right and 
Texas farmers are yet on top.

—  •  —
Simply because h* lnslst«“d that work 

was a curse, a Georgia man has t»e«“n sent 
to the lunatic asylum. If all who looked 
upon work In th* same light were handled 
In a similar manner. It would likely he a 
very difficult matter to find room enough 
In the asyluma.—Austin Htatesman.

When man was driven out of the Garden 
of E«len on account of his transgression 
ard comniaiid«*d to earn bread by the 
sweat of his brow, he received the sen
tence very larg«“ly In the nature of a 
curse. And man Is of the same opinion 
still.

It Is only a question of time when the 
man wh«> trl«s to b«K*«t hlms«»lf by pulling 
d«wn s«>in«“1s>dy «Ise takes a slide on th*“ 
tols»ggan.—Denison Herahl

The m.in who tries to build hlms*'lf tip 
op the demerits of another may very 
safely be set down as an individual with
out merit hlmsclf. Ami the world soon 
knows him for what he Is.

—  • —

The three n:iti«»nnl banks of this city 
had Jl.025.531.7S In them at the close of 
business May 29 ’falklng about prosper
ity of the Concho country that amount 
I.s certainly an indication of It. If there 
is anything to show such a condition.— 
San Angelo Stamlurd.

It is the same nil over T«'xas. The 
banks ai«“ full of money and the people 
generally are enjoying an era of great 
prospeilty. Texas Is leading the proces
sion In all things.

MOST ANYTHIIN

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

w e ™  t ih ie  c a t t l e m e n

NOT ON RR4R*g SinR
The Japanese people are giving God 

credit for the splendid victories they 
have continued to win over the Rii.s- 
sians. They m«>destly declare that It 
has only been through the providence 
o f Ood that such things have been 
possible.

And yet, the Japanese have until 
quite recently been regarded as a 
heathen people, while Russia has to all 
appearances been ultra religious, with 
an orthodox church and creed o? her 
own. The czar has blesse«! his figh t
ing men and offered constant prayers 
for their success, predicting that God 
woul«l "scourge” his enemies.

The truth of the business Is that 
the war between Japan and Russia is 
a conflict between the Dark Ages and 
Modern Times. Russia Is groping In 
the darkness that belongs to the re
mote past, with a population hopeless
ly  illiterate and largely devoid o f any 
o f the feeling o f patriotism. The peo
ple who enter the army and navy can
not fight from the fact that they do 
not understand what it Is all alvout. 
The.v are uneducated, illiterate and 
have none of the feelings that find an 
nbbling place In the heart o f a true 
patrio t

The Japanese, on the other hand, 
are progressive and enlightened, have 
adopted western ways, and have very 
aptly bscn deaignated as “ the Yan
kees o f tha East.’’ They stand for 
tbingx ^ k l l »  Russia stands

W HAT W ILL  BENEFIT FT. WORTH?
’file Telegram has been publishing some 

expres.sions from leailing citizens of this 
city for several days on the subject of 
what Is the most neces.sary at this time 
to advance the Intere.sts of Fort Worth, 
end some valuable suggestions have al
ready i>cen m.ide. But the trouble with 
these sngg«stinns Is that they do not 
come fast «“nough. We w.ant expressions 
f rom  all the l■“alIing and progres.slve citi
zens rn this subj<“ct. and such arc ear
nestly Invited.

If we were r«“a«ly to writ«“ the word “ fin- 
¡.she«!”  to be hung on the out«“r walls of 
the I'lty then it would not be necessary 
to have any expression.« on this subject. 
But Fort Worth Is not finish*.!. This 
city Is just n*,w g““tttng to the point 
where she can bsgln to grow. 'I'he doubt 
an.l un'“crtainty ..f th** jsi.st has given 
place to the bl* ssr.l reality of the pres
ent and the , ort Worth of yestenliy 
his grown Into the prond«“St munlci|»ality 
In the antlie southwest. It d«>es not re 
quire any kind of a magnifying gl:iss to 
v e  that Fort Worth Is growing. 'Fhe 
pro.gr«“sn ls so rapll that It can be readily 
d.'. i; hi red on every side. But Fort Worth 
can he made to grow faster, ami that Is 
what we are all striving for.

Other Texas eitle.s and towns arc put
ting forward their very best efforts, and 
si»me of them are spending a great «leal 
of momy In a frantic attempt to lead 
the procession If Fort Worth Is con
tent to sit still and find satisfaction In 
natural and unaided growth and devel- 
opm«nt, we can but expect to continue 
to play second fiddle, and that Is «“on- 
trary to the Fort Worth Idea of what 
goes to constitute the proprieties. We 
want to l»e up and doing.

In a multitude of counsel there Is wis
dom. ’Phere are more than a thousand 
men In Fort Worth tmlay who have clear 
and well defined ideas on the subject of 
what will best advance the Interests of 
this city at this time. It may l>c true 
that these thousand men arc modest and 
feel a natural repugnance to flying Into 
prlr.t. but this is a time when this innate 
mo«lesty should be laid a.side. The Lord 
helps those who help themselves, an«l 
Fort Worth neetls the help now of every 
loyal son withi.q her limits.

Citizens of Fort Worth, what Is best 
at this time to advance the Interests of 
Fort Worth? You are Invit.'d to speak 
freely your mind on this subject. Let 
’is all get our shoulders to the wheel and 
keep th'ngs rolling In the direction of the 
Queen City of the Southwest.

A telegraph operator made a mistake 
In the figures of the governnieiifs cot
ton estimate ct New Orleans Saturday, 
and that little error cost several men a 
f«>rtuiie bef.'re it could be rectified. ’Phere 
Is considerable talk of damage suits, and 
the New Orleans Cotton ETxchange Is very 
sore over the matter.

Admiral Toga has called upon Admiral 
Rojostvensky. who la a wounded captive 
of the Japanese government. Both ad
mirals expressed appreciation of the 
fighting qualities of the other, and Ro- 
ji.sivensky said that the sorrow of de
feat was to some extent mitigat<“d by the 
high character of the victors.

’Phe bill {»assed by the last state legis
lature providing set>arate accommodations 
for the races In street cars has failed 
on i.ccotmt of a serious error. Next.

-Alfonso la the first Spanish king to 
ever set foot on the soU of England, but 
he Is not the only one who has had as
pirations In that dirsstloa.

SOUTH TEXAS CATTLE
“ Thcie are more «“.attie to be markete.l 

from Smith T«“xh.“4 than Is generally fig 
ured on.”  said N. M. Kirkpatrick, who 
has ju.“»! r«“turned from a two months’ 
.“»tay In the territory along and l>eIow the 
Soiith*“rn I ’aclflc railroad. “ While per
haps so per cent of th.* steers have been 
.sent In." he .“ontlmie.l. ““20 per c-nt of the 
marketing from there this season Is no 
very small number of «“attle. and he- 
sliles there are .a good many light steers 
and lots of cow stuff yet to om e. an>l 
the movement of stock from there will 
hardly end with the clos«> of June.

“ There are a few big .“attlemen down 
there who have not yet parted with a 
hoof. Some ran«“hm«“n have sold the top.« 
of their steers and are yet waiting for 
the purcha.ser to top the herd b«>for«« 
they can ship. Th«re are others who «111 
not get In on the high iirlces alaiut .six 
w**eks ago aiul who have held h.V“ k. wait
ing for the naarket to recin>eiat.’ . and 
still oth«“rs who have waited for their 
cattle to get fat liefore shl|>ping. ’Phere 
is y*'t iiuite a Hpriiikllng of light steers 
to come anil bits of cow stuff, few of 
which have vet b«“«n shi|iped. Kinney. 
T’ viil.Ie and M«'dlna counties will ship a 
large number of cows. While eattle In that 
se.-tlon are now doing well, two or threa 
w*“«“ks ago files were thick an.l they
.seemed to la? going backwarfl rath«“r 
than forwar.l The fll.s ilepart«“.!. how
ever. ns suiMenly as they came, and Inst 
Wfi'k whi“n I l«ft there, .attle were mak
ing raplii gains.”

never stand for any such an outlay as 
that, anil a.s a result the natives of those 
two .states are the product of ordinary 
hulls, which are not oven high grades. In 
fact the most of the bulls use.l around 
th«‘ country g<-nerally outshle pf th«» range 
country out in the w«sit. where they are 
raising goo«l cattl*“, are simply scrubs.”

rtn rscj’çarr x . r c o itfifu r ir •innf

(Continued from Testerday).

OSAGE NATION CATTLE
C. E. Shultz of IJnno county. Texas, 

who has las'll looking after a big string 
of «“attle that he has on pasture n«“ar 
Fairfax. I. T.. and who went to Kansas 
City to l«H>k the cattle maiket over, ex
pressed hlinsi“lf to the effect that grass 
cattle would start for the market from 
the Osag«“ nation earlier than usual this 
summfT. “ By the first of July there will | 
be a h«'av.v run from lh<“ big pastures of | 
th«' Osage nation,”  said Mr. Schultz. “ Inj 
form““!“ years our cattl«. went Into the 
Territory pastures so thin that It took a 
long time to fatten them up. but this 
spring It Ns different, and they are now 
fat and In goml condition.”

PREDICTS HEAVY RUN
F G. Oxsh«“er of Rort Worth arrived at 

the Exchange Bulhling this morning and 
spent the d.Ty nttending to some busi
ness matters relating to'his big ranch In- 
letests Mr. Ox.sheer owns a big cattle 
ranch lii Hirckley county. Texas, and an
other one In Martin county. He has just 
been out to these ranches, where he spent 
sr-me time looking over them. ‘ 'I look 
for a heavy run just now of gri.ss cattle 
from that part of the country,”  said Mr. 
Oxsheer. "The pri«*es are good on that 
class of stuff, î nd the cattle are fat. 
When cattle get fat In that country they 
must he mnrkete«]. ns there Is no use to 
hold them after that. And I might Just 
say that the cattlemen all over that coun
try are feeling very gn.al this spring over 
the general conditions of the business.” — 
Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram.

THE BEEF TRUST
The government has spent $12.'«.000 In

vestigating the beef trust, with no tan- 
glblo re>-ult.s thu.s far. If C. E. Uussoll 
Is right In stating the position of the 
I>i(chers. It seems like a waste of time 
and money unless I'nele fkim can delve 
further Into human IngenuHv. Mr. Rus- 

j sell In June Everybody's says: “ In the
pavklug house Industry there Is no or- 
gniiiz.atlon that resenibb s the oil trust 
nor any oth«“r trust; no c«“ntral body, no 
control, no hook.«, no records, no presi
dent to subpoena, nothing to bring Into 
court. The (lacking house combination 
has no offU’c. no deaignat*“d meeting 
place, no secretary, no sten®grn|)h«“r, no 
mlnut*'s. It holds Its meetings In cab.s. 
on street corners, in private houses. It 
U as intangible as the air, as mysterious 
as destiny, a.s certain as a perfect ma
chine. It represents the highest and 
most dangerous a«;hh*vement In corpora
tion management.” —San Antonio Ex
press.

TEXAS RANGE CATTLE
"The reason why the Texas cattle are 

better bred than our so-called natives.” 
said T. A. Manley of Mount Pleasant 
Iowa, who hought a car load of st«X'kers 
In Kansas City the latter part of the 
week. “ Is that the Texas ranchmen think 
nothing at all of (>aying ItOO for a good 
young hull. But the average Iowa or Illi
nois farmer who raises a few cattle, would

NEW MEXICO SHIPMENTS

SILVER CITY. N. M., June 7.—Quite a 
large number of cattle are being loaded 
at the local stock yards this week. There 
were two good train loads shippe«! from 
the pens Saturday and Sunday, consigned 
for Colorado points by way of Bl Paso 
and over the Rock Island.

Shipments of cattle will continue dur
ing the month of June In large numbers. 
The shipments have been greatly retarded 
hy the Santa Fe being unable to furnish 
ears, hut It is thought that It will now 
be able to secure the required number of 
cars as an arrangement ha.s l>een made 
with the Rock l.sland and Santa Fe 
whereby the former allows the Santa Fe 
to han«lle its cars from Silver City to 
El Paso.

THE I'NDER DOG
BY W A LTE R  II GREEN.

Sometimes this seems a sad old world.
AVlth Its trials. Its pains and cares; 

It matters not i f  you're a millionaire. 
Or a peddler vending his wares; 

There always Is some poor chap 
A little worse off than you 

Who has more trouble coming his w.ay 
Than seems to be rightly his due.

Don't waste your time with curses at 
fate

Y'our burden can always be borne; 
’Tls said the winds are tempered 

To the lamb that has been shorn.
To each o f us Is given the strength 

To be.ar our load day by day.
And he Is a coward who shirks his task i 

Or falters along the way.

Suppose you take some of that pity 
You have felt for yourself so long 

And give It awhile to the man under
neath.

An«l help to make right his wrongs. 
And then you won’t mind I f  trouble 

does come.
From where or how or who.

For your pity'll he saved for that 
other poor chap

Who’s a little worse off than you.

the battlefield he can get married and 
discharge the cooks.

You can always make a woman have 
a good time by talking to her about 
her children, and a man about himself.

When a 180-pound woman loses half 
a pound In weight because she I.«« 
wearing lighter clothes shs speaks of 
the days when she was so much 
stouter than ahs Is now.— New York 
Press.

REFI.F.CTIONS OP .4 R.^CHRLOR
I f  a girl is w illing to get sun

burned with a man sh* is terribly 
fond of him.

No matter how many friends a man 
has he can lose them all by doing fa 
vors for them.

When g soldier tires of the calm o f

QV.tKRR RRPI.RrTIONg
Awnings are on.

Now for. the man with the hose.
Every dog has his day. hut he should 

he prepared for the worst.
There’s a time for everything, but 

few  o f Us can find the time.
Other people's troubles always seem 

greater than they really are.

Even the sweet girl graduate Is 
liable to turn sour In a thunder storm.

“ Never give up” U a good piotto, but 
the chronic borro“wer can’t see it.

I f  a man never wanted the earth be
fore he wants It when he Is seasick.

A lantern-jawed woman may be the 
light o f a man’s life  just as well as a 
moon-faced one.

Time is money, o f course; but moat 
o f us would prefer to have a fellow  
take up our time.

When a trout a«es a fish basket he 
does not make up his mind to get there 
by hook or crook. —  Philadelphia 
Record.

I causht the (s>or thing In my arms. 
“ See here, baby,”  1 muttered, “ I ’m sorry 
I swore at you. will you forgive me?” 

•'Yes. monsieur.”  Tears were trickling 
down her che*-ks on to my hands.

"-And look. 1 don’t want to buy your 
kisses, child. I'm not such a cad as 
that.”

‘ N-no, monsieur, I know; you were 
good and didn’t kiss me while I was 
aslei p.”

“ l ’rete«uled to sleep.”  I corrected.
But she did not answer, only nestled 

closer to me. entirely content with her 
circum.atances so far as I could Judge.

“ You don’t hate nte very much, do you, 
monsieur?”

“ Hate you! Don’t be foolish, child.”  
Women are never satisfied; I had Just 

Imagined her content. It will be per
ceived how false was by conclusion.

” Do you think am I at all pretty, mon
sieur?”  she asked after a long pause. 

“ Very,”  I assured her.
“ Men like to kiss pretty “women, mon

sieur. Is It n«»t so?”
I smothered a laugh. “ That Is a weak

ness of most of my sex, I b<*lleve.”
’ ’Then you must hate me some,”  ob

served mademoiselle with a note of trl- 
um|ih In her voice.

"W hy?" I demanded.
“ Because you have refused to kiss me.” 
It “was dark and I could not see her 

face, but 1 really hope that she blushed; 
.she a.s.surcd me subsequently that she did, 
and as i.h«“ blushe«! when she gave me the 
nssuran.“e I believe It possible. For me 
h«*r wor«ls brought the old Adam to my 
soul. There came a buzzing In iny ears, 
niy bloivl (lanctHl. my nerv«“s jingled to 
the old, familiar tune. I raised her chin 
with niv hand and brought her face to 
mine, then stoo()«“d and kissed her full 
upon the lljis.

Heavens, the magle of that kiss! Its 
very munory has ever since been powerful 
to atlr my hc.ait, to warm my body 
through and through like a deep draught 
of oM rich wine. In that care,s8 I sold 
ir.ys“ilf—brain, heart and soul—miles deep 
in a lovo that has never faded and. while 
1 live, will never fade. And she. the 
witch, kissed me too, I think. I am 
scarcely sure, but she sighed deep, low 
and long, and hid her face thereafter 
on i.iy .shoulder. Thus we rested heaven 
knows how long! I was not conscious 
of the flight of time. I t  was she who 
broke the stillness, for even yet she was 
iiot satisfied.

"W hy <ll«l not you kiss me while 1 
slept?” she murmured, and 1 vow her 
vole,' was utterly reproachful. I felt my 
head swim; then remembering my mis
sion, with the last strength In me I 
thni.st iier from me and arose. 1 was 
just In time. too. for barely a moment 
(uisscrl before there came the s(iL-vsh of 
oars, and almost simultaneously the sound 
uf fi»«itfsll8 ra|>i«1Iy traversing the wharf. 

It was the Cemte d’Arras. and alone. 
“ Deveiiac! Devenac!”  he called, "where 

are j.ou?”
“ Here I am!”  I answered; “ but that’s 

hot my title yet.’ ’
H«> w“i«s alKive mo. standing on a pack

ing ca.se, and so in .sllhouttc against the 
sky. I aaw“ him start distinctly as If In" 
surprise.

“ J“\miI that I am!”  he muttered; then 
mor«> loudly, "o f course not. Is my sis
ter there? Is the boat come yet?”

“ Your sister is here. I  fancy the boat 
is approaching.”  I returned. A t that 
Instant light gleamed, and the burly 
landlorfl ap(>eared carrying a lanthorn, 
which he waved In some sort of signal. 
Another moment and a ship’s boat shot 
Into the rays. A  man stamllng In the 
bowj held some converse with the land
lord. who (>r*'sently came to us.

“ Hurry!”  he cried. ” Y'ou are late al
ready on account of the mist, and Masters 
1« anxious to catch the tide.”

D Arras hurriedly kissed his sister and 
handed her Into the boat. I stepped In 
after her and the count stooped down to 
shnl'C my hand.

The apcarance of the man surprised 
me; Ills face was very {»ale, an.l by the 
Lanthorn ray.» I saw fresh spilt blood wet 
upon his sleeve.

“ Hullo!”  I cried, “an accld«*nl?”
"A  little affair.”  he muttered, seem

ingly much «llsconcerted, but further 
questio.'“, on my part was Impossible, for 
the lK»al sprang away, and a moment 
after W“c were In the heart of the mist.

CHAPTER V in .

TRAVELING  W ITH  CUPID.

John Masters, or Cock-eye, as I prefer 
to call him. was all through our voyage 
confined to Ills hammock with his wound, 
and never so much as guessed at my 
identity. Hud he done so, and seen fit to 
practice his revenge, ho would have found 
me a helplc.ss subject for two days at 
least. Mve days our Journey lasted, for 
soon after we started a gale sprang up 
an«l drove the poor Cuckoo Into the North 
Sea, a tempestuous region of pestilent 
fogs and wrecks and great driving moun
tains of waves.

I had only one sniaH grain of satisfac
tion ill my distress—Mademoiselle d’Arras 
was, if possible, mors 111 than me. I am 
aware that such a confidence displays me 
in a selfish aspect. But I  can afford to 
be natural. I t  is Impossible for one man 
to contain all the virtues.

On the third day out the wind changed, 
and with all possible dispatch our course 
was shifted south again. On the fourth 
day the waves were not worthy of the 
aame, and I was so far recovered as to 
look forward to meals which consisted of 
salted meats and board-llke biscuits that 
smelled of whey and tasted of weevils.

Mademoiselle made her first appearance 
about dusk, wrapped up to the eyes In 
furs and furbelows. To my amaze she 
did not look III at all, but she was pale, 
and a little hesitating, a little bashful.

” I hope you are quite recover®«!,”  I  
cried eagerly.

“ Quite, monsieur; and you?"
” Oh.”  I observed airily, ” I am splendid. 

Tlje sea always agrees with me.”
“Ah,”  she said with a touch of malice. 

“ I am so glad to hear that, because I 
was feeling so sorry for you. I  saw you 
from my cabin window and you were so 
sick.”

I bowed to the ground. “ Tomorrow, If 
the wind holds and we meet no ZTnglish 
cruiser, we shall be in France."

Her eyes sparkled. ” I wonder what the 
empreiw is like.”  she cried.

“ You should have opportunity of judg
ing very soon.”

"Oh, how I hope—”
“ What, mademoiselle?”
“ That she will be nice to me.”
‘I do not doubt It. She cannot help 

herself when once she sees you. How I 
should like to share your triumphs!”

The girl's face clouded, but she said 
nothing.

“ Will you be very glad, mademoiselle, 
to part from me?”
I  tried to see her eyes, but they were 

turned away.
“ Not glaii.”  she murmured.
” Nor gilevcd?”  1 “W“as feeling senti

mental.
’ ’Why, yes, monsieur, I  shall be quite 

sorry,”  and she glanced at me defiantly.
“ Mademoiselle does me t<xj much honor, 

but she is wrong, mademoiselle will forget 
me in two days In the triumphs awaiting 
her.”

"Tw o days! That la a very long time,”  
c<Joe«l the girt.

“ Vixen;”  I muttered. Then aloud. “ Tou 
are rigM, Clarlsee. 1 would t>a a fool ta

expect so much Indulgence from the fu
ture crow“n princess of ---------- ”

She stared at me. “ Y'ou are mad, mon
sieur! '  the—”

For answer I put abruptly into her hand 
the letter which I should have returned 
to her brother, but which he had forgotten 
to deiiLand.

She read as If she could scarce believe 
her eyes, then stammered indignantly, 
“ Heurl told me nothing o f this; It was 
cruel! It was wrong of him!”

“ And yet you perceive that your mar
riage i.s arranged. I congratulate mad
emoiselle on the happiness in store for 
her.”

But she was in a tempest on InstanL 
“ Stop!”  she cried, her eyes fla.shlng are. 
“ How «lare you, monsieur? I  to be bought 
and sold! It is insolent!”  She tore the 
paper to shreds. " I  swear I shall not 
be the puppet they think me. I—I—how 
«iarc they? I hate them all! They shall 
see!”  Hhe loowed »o sweet a spitfire as 
she stamp«»d her f«»ot upon the deck that 
I could have kissed her to death In ad
miration.

“ Who knows?”  I muttered. "The prln. «! 
may be a very charming fellow, you may 
fall In love with him.”

She gave me a “withering glance. “ You 
know, monsieur—“  then stopped abruptly, 
blwihing rose.

"W hat is it that I  know,”  mademoi
selle r ’

“ You know me better than that.”
“ A subterfuge!”  1 cried. “ Answer 

me.”
“ No, no, you—”
“ I know you are most unkind to me.”  
•rnklnd? 1?“
“ Y’ ou have charmed the heart out of 

me, and In return—“
“ Well?”  she looked at me defiantly. 
“ Y’ou have given me naught but a soli- 

t.ary kiss.”
Her eyes fell in deep confusion, but In 

a second she muttered, “ I f you are good 
you may have another when you leave 
me. Indeed, as my brother you have a 
light. It is not so?”

“ Y'ou are too good,”  I  answered 
gloomily.

“ Monsieur,”  she asked of a sudden, 
“ do you love me?”

I  caught my breath. “ Love j'ou, made
moiselle?”

She was staring into the sea. “ Tes, 
mottsieur.”

“ Look at me,”  I  commanded.
“ No”
“ Pleas«.”
“ No, your eyes confuse me; answer

me!”
•’Yes. mademoiselle. I  love you.”
“ Then tell me all about It.”
"Ah,”  I muttered, “ that is not so easy.”  
“ Tell me all your feelings,”  she whis

pered, and came close to me. I  put an 
arm' around her waist, reckless of the 
presence of the sailor who stood at the 
wheel.

“ Oh, I want you so!”  I cried h«»arsely. 
“ And Is this love?”  she asked, all 

a-tremble. But a gleam of hope shot 
through me.

“ Y'ou! you!”  I  demanded. “ Tell me of 
yourself.”

For the sijace of a moment we stared 
deep Into each other’s eyes. Just a man 
and n -woman with no deceptive mask be- 
twe«?n us. and yet I, the man. was weak 
and afraid. Then a long sigh came from 
her li|)3, and a whisper like a breath of 
passion.

With an inarticulate cry I  caught her 
in my arms and crushed her In a pas
sionate embrace. I  rained kisses on her 
face, her eyes, her Ups—kisses tiiat burned 
into our very souls and set our hearts on 
flr<3.

Soon she lay back In my arms and 
gazed up at me. “ Do not let them take 
me from you, monsieur,”  she whispered; 
“ keep me always with you. Promise me, 
monsieur."

"Always, I  swear it !”  I  cried. “ Say 
•yon love me. Clarisse.”

‘■I love you, monsieur.”
“ And will marry me, Clarisse?”
Her eyes closed. “ Ah, yes,”  she mur

mured low.
Next morning at daylight, without hap 

or incident, we sailed Into the port of 
Brest, which we found to be simply 
ci-dmmcd with thousands of crafts of all 
shapes and sizes, from a full-rigged ship 
to a flat-bottomed punt. They were sure 
enough there to accommodate half a mil
lion of men.

John Masters azked to see me before we 
left, and little as I  liked the encounter 
I  could not well refuse.

He glared at me as though I  were the 
devil at first, and were It not that he was 
trussed up In bandages I believe be would 
have attacked me there and then.

(To  be Continued.)

SVNFLOW KR PHILOSOPHY

Every day a bad luck story breaks 
out In a new place.

Tire funniest thing In the world Is 
the staid fam ily man when he tries to 
flirt.

A  health resort is a place where peo
ple run themselves to death In pursuit 
of pleasure.

E\“Tsr notice that the number o f 
women who are supporting their hus
bands is Increasiug?

I f  we dislike anyone we believe we 
dislike him a little  more when he Is 
playful than at any other time.

We hate to say It, but having a 
sweetheart Is counted by a man’s em
ployers among the bad habits.

Tou no longer see women wearing 
garments o f hideous colors, the men 
monopolizing all those shades In their 
sweaters.

When B ig  Si ter takes a music les
son the other children in the fam ily 
are compelled to maintain a silence 
that Is so deep it is almost religious.

Inventors keep fooling w ith airships, 
submarine boats, etc., when all the 
time an umbrella stay which w ill not 
rust out remains undiscovered.

I f  a lodge woman is a good manager 
she can travel at the expense o f the 
lodge as easily as a traveling man can 
travel at the expense o f the ‘ ‘house."

When a young man w alk ing on the 
street with, his g ir l changes at every 
turn so that he has the outside o f the 
walk, she thinks; “ What a noble pro
tector he w ill be to the lucky woman 
who gets him.”

W e can tolerate the man who gets 
drunk In the evening occasionally and 
who works as usual the next day, a l
though suffering Intensely from bust 
head. But the man who gets drunk In 
the morning and stays drunk three 
or four days and seems to enjoy every 
moment o f his debauch, wearies us to 
the point o f desperation.— Atchison 
Globe.

HOPE FOR PEAC E

Ministers at Paris A rt Now Working in 
Harmony

PARIS. June f.—A dispatch to tho 
semi-official Tempf from St. Petersburg, 
filed at 1 o’cl«)ck this afternoon. Kiya; ‘Tt 
is learned from an authoritative course 
that the unanimous efforts of the minis
ters are directed toward peace and that 
thay hope to aacoeed stiortljr.”

T h ’ longer th’ 
th’ more ruts you 
find in it.

Anyway, John D. found his IlNM t  
men. '

”  —- ■
Ice Is cheaper In Chicago tha« U ”  

has been for years. Chicago must be 
having a late spring.

But then, as Pat Sbeedy 
Things break even. The rich g j/ -  ' i  

the ice in summer, and the poet la''' 
w inter.”  • '

HELD HIS W IPE, TOO
A  retired U. B. minister, who 

this pastorate in 1886, and wife, ||M .
been among us tho past week.’ e Ç v  ’ 
name is Mr. Dennis.—Oarrettaville «X)7. 
JournaL

TA K IN G  H IS GRUB.

New York city's district attorasy 
says his investigations show more thai^^ 
half the theaters there vio late tw ? ' 
laws. The mystery o f It Is that N «* ' 
York has a district attorney who cooM 
find out such a thing by his own la- -
vestlgation.

“ Isn't it strange how a man wlU gS ' 
to a place w ith his umbrella and al- * 
w aj’s forget to take It away with 
h lm r ’ ^

“ Well, It may be but it ’s stranger* - 
how a man -will go to a place without 
an umbrella and never forget to take 
somebody's else away w ith him.”

H. Q. Carothers and w ife  are haag- 
Ing paper.—Huntsburg correspondenoA 
Chardon (O.) Republican.

The strange case o f a New York 
woman and daughter who have beea 
In a trance fo r two weeks has cos- 
vinced doctors that It is possible for 
two persons to hypnotize each other. 
Persons who have watched the prog
ress o f work on government buildings 
know that any number o f men may ds 
the same thing.

A DANGEatOrS RESCUE
W hile out clamming w ith George 

and John Joseph, Sunday, Just below 
the dam on Winneshiek slough, R. 
Copper, broke through the ice and nar
row ly escaped dro-wnlng by being rcs- 
c\ied by his companions. —  DeSote 
(W is .) Argus.

The Ohio anti-trust law  has been de
clared constitutional. This onght ts 
make Ohio officials even more cau
tious in bringing suits again ths 
trusts.

The czar has decided not to 
the Poles speak Russian. That ought 
to help some In making the P o ik t 
life  an easier one.

S T IL L  H A N D L IN O  T H E  PEW

A. B. Duval, form er newspaper .
at Inman, who has been trying kfs 
hand at farming, expects to re-entee 
tho newspaper field again. Duval E '  
all right at newspaper work, hot ws 
rather surmise he dislikes to slop hogs 
and tho like, and guess he d«>o» as hn 
now offers some tor sale. Ho ban rent
ed his farm  fo r the coming yenr.-”  - 
McPherson (K an .) Freeman. ;

P O IN T E D  P A B A G R A P B 8

Some men feci more at home whs* 
away.

Men admire clever women, but S^ ' 
dom marry them.

I f  you would succeed learn to know 
what you can’t do.

I f  a g ir l gets but one Utter a yenr 
she always reads It on the strset*

A  married man never falls to gnt 
his w ife ’s undivided attention when nn 
talks In his sleep.

Young man, don't got discouraged 
your best g ir l treats you like a 
Perhaps she likes dogs.

A t least half the people “who g* to, 
law  are fu lly  convinced that Juslto* »  
blind.

I f  you would be a social fnvi 
study your own faults more and 
people's less.

Occasionally a man worries 
he can't meet his obligations, 
more often ha worries be^uss 
«nabln to dodgo them.—Chicago,



I*
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“ Plover”

Often
('um l mild and sweet, 
from seleided corn-fed 
hoETs. 'riiese hams are 
sii|>**rlor in flavor, tex
ture and general excel
lence. Careful ins])ec- 
tion before deliver>’ en
ables us to guarantee 
everv

Order from your grocer 
today. Cured by

Armstrong
Pocking
Co.,

D A LLA S , TEXAS.

Butterine

made from the very 
choicest materials—  
ingredients in daily 
use in every kitchen.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints in 
printed paper wrap
per like illustration.

Swift & Company, Chicago
Kansu Qty 
SL^Kph

Omaha
St.PïMl

These in Doubt as to Answers 

Can Send Others Up Until 

Thursday Night

"A re you in th«» Whfre? W h a t r
Contest,”  that la becoming a by-word on 
the street»’  Hundreds of letters are pour
ing into The Telegram office each 
day as a result of this popular contest, 
announced in last Sunday’s Telegram.

As the week progresses letters arc l>e- 
ginning to come in from subscribers over 
the state, giving their answers to the 
c]uestions. If you have already sent in 
your list of answers and feel tliat you 
have made a mistake, prepare another 
list, as The Telegram places no restric
tion on the number of solutions.

The contest ends at 6 p. ra. Thursday. 
Then the contest editor will select the 
winners and the $25 in gold wlU l>e 
awarded as follows; First piise. $15 in 
gold; second prise, $5 In gold; five prizes 
of $i each.

If you are not already among the 
"Who? Where? Whatters?”  get in the 
crowd. You have tonight and Thuisday 
to choose your answsrs.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’a Pbons lei.
Boas’s Book Store. 40] Main streaC.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent of 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 7U
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth er.d Houston.

It wllHiilways be found a little better 
rhaand perhaps a little cheaper at the WU- 

, lUm Henry ft R. R. Bell Hardware Co..
I 1016-17 Main street.
i At 1202 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas, 
; P. A. Metzler will repair all kinds of fam- 
■ lly sewing machines; work satisfactory. 
I Phones 877

St.Loob 
FtWoett I

Don’t buy your storage coal until you 
set prices from the new coal company. 
See ad of Andrews-Potts Fuel Comi«ny. 
Summer prices made during June and 
July.

Glenn Bros« & Co«
Thirteenth and Houston 

House Furnishers—New
and Second-hand. 

Highest cash price ]>aid 
for .second-liand goods. 
Kefrigerators and Ranges 

exchanged for old.

1 ha\-e no city representatives and U 
you call at the works l can save you ZO 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Worka. B. T. 
Bergln, Proprietor, comer North Second 
and Main.

The Momln? High Five Club met today 
at the re.sidt'nce of Mra. Gorman.

F O R  F I N E

Sflonumenls
and Cemeiory Work go to

H U G H E S ’

Svanite Works

H AL
BOSTICK

'Cine and St Sano-Sts
No agent. 25 por cent discount at

Thi.=< great saddle and harness .stallion, 
by Brown Hal, 2:12Vi. .«Ire of Star Point
er. 1:59*11.out of Jicsie Bowers, by Red 
l ’Ilôt, 2:29. sire of Brown Pilot. 2;0S'i. Is 
making the sea.son at Polk Slo«-k Yards 
on I.euda street. All mare» sent to u» 
will be well carrd for.

P f)I.K  BROTHERS.

yard. J

H O T E L  W ORTH
FORT V/ORTH, TEXAS. 

Klrst-clasa. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
busincos center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. IIANBT. Managers.

THE D E LA W A R E  HOTEL
IV lo t lc rn , r îu r o p o a n

M. D.WATSOI.Pro?r. C.R.EURS,

? THE OAKS t
Mineral W ells, Texas. A

W. S. FARLEY, PropV, ? 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to ? 

5 $12 per week. ?

m t £
P L U M B £ / iS

AI^D ELECTRiCIAIMS

Have done ]>ractically all 
the iiniK)rtant plunibing 
.jobs in Xorth Texas in the 
last* five years. There is 
a good reason.

K^ane C o ,
lOOS Main Street. Phone 27

(Successors to Jno. D. Kane.)

Dr. Brolles, Dundee Bldg., phone 1C23-2. 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

M ix . Ammerman of Cisco Is visiting 
Mrs. Lydon.

í̂^3. E. A. North has gone to Craw- 
fordsvill». Ark.

Mrs. Robert B Chapman and her niece. 
Miss Ethel of Vicksburg, Mi.«.'«., are visit
ing Mrs R. R. Harle.

I ’ rayer serMce will be held tonight at 
the Christian Tabernacle under the di
rection of J. M. Vincent.

A meeting of the S. S. C. was held to
day at the home of VDs. R. E. I.. Mil
ler.

Miss Florence Sawyer of Waco Is visit
ing her cousin. Mrs. Marklee of 1024 Mon
roe street.

Dr. D.ver. the ethical .s|K.-claIist, will 
cure your Goitre. Be happy. 706Vi Main 
street.

Open Day .and Telephone
Night 2127.

The A M E R IC A N
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE, P e »»r le «o r . 
«03 Main Street.

Long Distance TELEP H O N E 
Through Routes
To the North

DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS C4TY, 
8T. LOUIS, MEMPHIS, and connec
tion« to Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class service 
guaranteed.
THE SOr’TH W ESTEH lf TELEGR.kPH 

A.\li 'FELEPHONE COMPANY.

A N N U A L  TO UR NAM E NT

Indian Territory and Oklahoma Sports
men’s Association at Ardmore

ARDMORE. I. T.. June 6.—The first 
annual tournament of the Indian Territory 
and Oklahoma Sportsmen’s Association is 
In progress here with a large number 
present. The gold medal offereil by the 
Tishomingo Gun Club was won by J. B. 
Wall of Ardmore, who broke twenty-five 
straight. A high wind prevented good 
scores. The a.ssoclatlon this morning 
elected Thomas Hartman of Deere Creek. 
Okla., president. Blackwell was se
lected as the next meeting place without 
opopsttion. The tournament ends tomor
row.

HOLLISTER ’ S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bssy lUdioia« for Bnsy PeopU.

Brings Ckldtn Eeslth and Bsnswsd Vigsc:
\  soeclfle for Constipaf loo. Indigestion. I.lv« 
cd Kidney 'Troubles. Pimples. Eczem'», Impure 
Hood, Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels. Headai-te.

imples. Eczem'». Impur« 
u.c-Bi.,. .-.„ggish Bowels. Heî a<.-b« 

nd Backache. It’s R<K:ky Mountain Tea in t*b- 
jt form, 85 coats a box. Genuina rnade of 
toLLisTSa Darò GoxPAinr, Ma«lison, Wis.
«■TiOEM NUlliETS FOR SALLOW

$6.45 m m
A N D  RETURN

On sale June 10-11-12-16-17; limit Ang. 5 

C IT Y  T ICK ET  O FFICE  809 Main St.

George Xles of this city was called to 
Dallas this niurning by the serious illness 
of hl.s mother.

Dr. Broilc.s ha.s been too bus* to write 
up his ads this week for The Telegram, 
but can be found In Dundee Bldg., phone 
1C23-2. S a. in. to 6 p. m.

Mrs. C. Q. Ha.ssard and Miss Ha.ssard 
have returned from a visit in southwest 
Tex.ts of several weeks and are now at 
the Hotel Worth.

Mrs. J. I,. Wright of Crowley. Tj>.. re
turns tislay from Dalla.« and a 111 tie the 
guest of Mrs. 1.̂  P. Roliert.son for the 
next few days.

All ad.lress will bo delivered at Mulkey 
Memorial church tonight by Mi.ss Annie 
Churchill, a returned missionary sent out 
by the Woman’s Board of Foreign Mis
sions, to the City of Mexico.

Services at Trinity Meth- dUt Episcopal 
(huich. Third ward. Rev. t). F. Sensa- 
bough. presiding elder, wll! preach next 
Sunday evening at 8 o’cUiol the 11th In- 
st.'int at Trinity Method. >t Episcopal 
church on Stephens street, < a»t side.

Friday and Saturday we will give free 
to all purchaser» of 50c worth of Teas. 
Coffees, Spices. Extracts or Raking 
Powder, a beautiful "Astoria”  Plate Set 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.. 
809 Houston Street.

City Attorney OrrVk Is today drawing 
a report for the city council, determining 
Just what power of regulation the city ha» 
over bv-al car systems. The investigation 
comes as a result of a resolution pre- 
.sented by Alderman Maddox at the last 
meeting of the city council.

The Rock Island this morning brought 
In (julte a numb«'r of homeseekers from 
the north. From this place they will 
icatter to various sections of the state.

Alleen, daughter of R. R. Daniel and 
wife of North Fort Worth, is danger
ously ill of typhoid fever.

NTERUReilN TALK 
AT STATE CAPITAL

Notes of General Interest From 

Austin—Many Charters 

Granted Today

AT’STIN, Texa.s. June 7.— Judge John 
M, Gambrell o f I»<kp ort was In ths 
state house yesterday. Judge Gam
brell is county Judge o f Caldwell coun
ty and was discussing a proposed road 
bond Issue with the attorney general, 
and public school matter» with R. B. 
Cousins, superintendent o f public In
struction.

Judge Gambrell was here some three 
months ago and In an Interview pub
lish In The Telegram  strongly urged 
the building of an Interurhan electric 
railroad from Austin to Lockhart. He 
spoke w ith some enthusiasm of the 
project at that time, but much more so 
yesterday. He now thinks th a t, this 
line mould be a great thing for the 
county, and would be o f »t ill greater 
benefit i f  extended from I»ck h a rt to 
Seguin and fron* Seguin to San An
tonia

He Is not so sure about raising a 
large bonu» In the country and towns 
through which the lln « passes, «c  
would pass, but thinks there would ba

Cham berlain ’ s 
Cough R em edy

as a quick cure for colds end grip, 
and by its use the more eerioue du- 

I may be avoided.

no trouble In securing the right of 
way and depot grounds and other nec
essary and valuable franchises and 
concessions.

Judge Gambrell expressed the hope 
that the people and especially the peo
ple o f Austin would take up the enter
prise vigorously and push it to a 
speedy completion.

On the 15th of the present month there 
will be some changes In the clerical force 
in the department of education. Captain 
Ben McCulloch and Major £. B. Caxruth 
mill retire. Professor N. J. Clancey will 
succeed Major Carruth as statistical clerk. 
Professor Clancey has taken a house In 
South Austin and Is now engaged In lo
cating bis family and will be ready to 
assume charge of his new duties at the 
appointed time. Captain McCulloch’s suc
cessor has not been announced.
Lieutenant Governor

IJeutenant Oovomor George D. Neal of 
Navasota mas a visitor In the state house 
yesterday. Governor Neal did not come 
to Austin to preside In the executive o f
fice during Governor I.«inham's absence, 
as m-as stated, but to attend to private 
business. The law does not require the 
lieutenant governor to act unless the gov
ernor leaves the state, and hence In the 
present case his service Is not required In 
the executive office.
Governor at Waco

Governor S. W. T. Ijtnhnm left for 
Waco yesterday, m-here he will deliver an 
address b<-fore the students and faculty 
of Baylor University. This old Institution 
chartered by the Republic of Texas will 
honor the governor by conferring upon him 
the honorary title of LL. D.

He will spend today and tonight In 
Waco and leave tomorrow for his home In 
Weatherford. A fter spending a few days 
in that city he will hide himself am-ay in 
the mountains of Palo Pinto county for 
rest and recreation. The time will per
haps be spent with Ms son on a ranch 
twenty miles from any railroad.

The governor has not been very well for 
some time, and on this vacation official 
duties will be entirely dismissed, and the 
complete restoration of his physical and 
mental forces will bo his chief concern 
and buslneiu.

During the four months’ session of the 
last legislature he had to study assiduous
ly in the light of law more than one hun
dred bills. This was a tremendous strain 
on his rervesj especially when It is un
derstood when a bill had finally passed 
delegations from both houses called to see 
him to plead, either for or against his 
api>roval. When It la understood that 
mhen the.se delegations would qall. wheth
er for or against the men.sure, the gov
ernor mas placed In the attitude of

“ You can anil you can’ t.
You m-lll and you won’t;
You’ll be damned if you do.
nd be damned If you don’t—” 

the dl.seomfort of his position may bo 
readily imagined.

The last bill passed has either been ap
proved. disapproved or allowcil to become 
a law by limitation, the record made, the 
book Mealed and the governor haa gone 
off to breath freer, easier and recuperate. 
Asks for Pension

Accompanying the application of Mrs. 
Mary F. Miller for a Uonfederate pension 
yesterday were two letters written by her 
husband mhile in camp and In front of 
the enemy. One was written at Abbeville, 
Ml»a.,Feb.2.5.1863. and the other at Mildale 
Miss.. In 1862. These old letters, the gen
uineness of which could not be questioned, 
were considered proof conclusive that her 
husband rendered the ser\'lce In the Con
federate army she claimed.

Mrs. Miller’s husband came to Texas In 
DTO. settled In Mlll.s. Freestone county, 
where he died in 1892.

Lodge Election
At the regralar meeting of Queen City 

T.oJge No. 21. Knights of P>-thla.s. the fol
lowing otfleers were elected to ser\'c for 
the term beginning July 1. 1905: James
Stephen.^, chancellor commander; H. C. 
Pettlgiew'. vlca chancellor; W. S. Siler, 
prelate; N. E. Gambrel, master of work; 
B. J. f ’hoat, master at arms; Robert J. 
Hutcheson, Inner guard; James A. P. 
Phinney, outer guard. Keeper of records 
and seal, master of finance and master 
of exchequer, held over until Jan. 1, 
1906.

Ever look at it
that way?

Some folks go on slugging 
their bodies and drugging their 
Brains day after day with cof
fee and tea, half sick all the 
time, weakly wondering “what 
it is balks my plans and keeps 
me down. I have mighty bard 
luck ----------------

Suppose You
Stop the coffee for 10 day« and 
take on well-made

POSTUM
food Coffee

and learn what a difference it 
makes to health anu Brain to 
use a FOOD drink in place of 
a DRUG drink.

Tremendous reason for the 
change. Trial proves It.

0 « t  th* little  book, "the 
W ellvU le," In each pkg.

Road to

Store that Serves You Best
W ill offer tomorrow a few extraordinary bargains. They’re to be just what a ’’special’* 

bargain should be, and as Burton-Peel defines them, much under r^gfular price.

5 c  F o r 8l 10c Batiste
ITiere will be on center table in staple aisle 
about 250 pieces fíne Batiste, choice pat
terns, in light and dark grounds, figures, 
stripes and dots; this grade of fast wash 
j^lored lawns never sold under 10c;
Thursday syvecial 

16c A  yard for 9-4 or 10-4 Bleached
Sheeting. W e ’re goin^ to give you

îlieetinan extraordinary good sheeting; it is put 
up in short bolts, mill ends of 10 to 20
yards, r^^ lar 25c quality; Tliurs-
day, yare

1 0 c  F o r a 20c W h ite  Law n
A  new lot of ^Vhite Lawn, mill ends of 3 
to 20 yards; quality superfine, sheer and 
the grades that sell in a regular way at 
20c and 25c, full 48 inches wide. Call to
morrow for this—the best yet white 10c
goods value

I C a  White Linen Finished Suiting. 'This 
iJ lf  cotton fabric is finished like a linen; 
will launder nicely and make up the white 
suits for dependable wear, 36 inches 1  C m  

lly sold at ii5 c ..................luuwide, usually sold at 2i5c

That White Qviilt Proposition
About 100 of the 250 sample Crochet Bed Spreads—“ soiled,** Imt what of that, they*re

>ia‘all washable and you make a net saving of 50c on the dollar. Crochet Marseilles, plain 
liemmed and fringed, $1.25 to $5.00 values, at actual H A L F  WORTH.

Special=100  Dozen Mens Negligee Shirts!

There never has been a shirt made to retail at $1.00 that is superior to this line we offer 
at G9c. W e ’ve a contract to use a thousand dozen within a given time, which enables us 
to offer this most worthy Madras Negligee Shirt at 69(l They are made of white and 
colored madras, the figures are neat and up-to-date, the shirt has reinforced double yoke, 
three pearl buttons, pocket, with attached or detached cuffs; every size from 14 CQa

“ is .................UilCto 17; every length sleeve; a look is all-convincing; $1.00 Negligee Shirts

O U R  O A R  H A S  A R R I V E D
This is the second one this year—three last year; that alone should convince you that 
“ PA LA C E  CAR ’’ READY-M IXED  P A IN T  is being used extensively by the people of 
Fort Wortli. Five solid car-loads, and not one single complaint—and remember also the 
popular price—$1.50, not $1.65, but $1.50. We are satisfied with a living profit, and 
l)leased customers. We need room badly—fire damaged goods are In the way. The price 
this 'w;eek will move them all. Come early.

T H E  J .  J .  U A N O E V E R  C O .
0pp. City Hall. ’Langever Building.'' Both Phone« MS.

DINERS DISCUSS
AUDITORIUM PLAN

Leading Citizens Meet for Pur

pose at the Country Club.

Many Present

Men members of the auditorium r/)m- 
mlttee entertained a number of the prom
inent citizens of the city at dinner at 
the Country Club Tuesday night.

Those peasent were W. C. Strlpltnir. 
F. H. Ix)we, O. H. Colvin. Dr. Bacon 
Saunders. D. T. Bomar, H. Brann, Dr. 
F. D. Thompson, W’Ullara Reeves, H. B. 
Herd, J. B, Bumslda, Morris Bemey, Geo. 
T. Reynolds, William D. Reynolds, Zane- 
Cettl. George S. Thompson, J. E. Weeden. 
Dr. J. L. Cooper, H. Gemsbacher, W il
liam T. Indd, Brown Harwood, W. F. 
Sterley and B. B. Paddock.

After dinner was served interesUng 
talks were made by George Thompson, 
D. T. Bomar, H. B. Herd, William 
Reeves. Dr. J. L. Cooper and Mr. Zane- 
Ccttl, which were entertaining and In- 
BtrucUve, and from which the committee 
announced they derived benefit and ad
vantage.

Several useful suggestions were ad
vanced which will be of service to th« 
committee In conducting the work they 
have undertaken. Every person present 
was enthusiastic and earnest In the de
sire and necessity for an auditorium com
mensurate with the size and importance 
of the city.

A  large number of invitations were Is
sued which were not accepted and the 
attendance was not as large as desired, 
but there will be other like opportuni
ties In the future before the work la com
pleted.

The occasion was an enjoyable one. and 
is expected to be productive o f good along 
other lines than the building of the au
ditorium.

Saturday Closing
By a general agreement all local In

surance companies will close on each Sat
urday afternoon at 1 o'clock. This ar
rangement will remain In effect through
out the summer months.

Entre Nous vs. Sans Pareil
Baseball teams of the Sans Parlel and 

Entre Noua CHubs of this city will m l» up 
on the university campus Thursday aft
ernoon.

The line-ups tor the two teams will ba:
Sans Parlel—Gardner, catcher; Gems

bacher. pitcher; Hones, first base; Cren
shaw, second base; Cheatham, third base; 
CampbelL shortstop; Taylor, right field; 
Herweok. center Add; 'Williams, left field.

Entre Nou»—Flquet, catcher; Farns
worth. pitcher; BplUer, first base;-Stew 
art. aecond ba««: Qrmmmtr, third

McMichael, shortstop: White, right field; 
dhedd, center field: Campbell, left field.

N E W  TRACTION OFFICER
ATTACKS

Several Names Mentioned for General 
Manager

No appointment has been made by the 
Traction Company as yet to fUl tha va
cancy in the pocition of vice president and 
general manager of the company oauaed 
by the recent death of F. M. Halnea 

The appointment will come from Cleve
land. Ohio, headquarters of the company.

George H. Clifford Of this city, secre
tary and treasurer of the company, said 
nothing of the plana in regard to the 
nothlnk of the plans in regard to the 
appointment.

Among those who are mentioned In con
nection with the position are W. C. 
Forbess, general passenger agent of the 
company; George H. Clifford, acting man
ager, and J. T. Voss, formerly connected 
with the Arlington Nine-Mile Belt car 
line. •

Victím Is Severely Slashed. 

Does Not Know Identity 

of Assailant

UNIVERSITY WILL

Educational Board Approves

Proposed Improvements 

in Local Constitution

Plans of Fbrt Worth University for Im- 
improvements and additions to the pres
ent property have been approved by the 
board of the Southern Educational So
ciety. from whom $190,000 haa been asked 
by the inatitutlon. A  telegram received 
Tuesday night apprised Dr. MacAdam of 
the approval of the board. •

In the telegram received no direct an
nouncement la made that the full $100,- 
000 a»ked has been granted by the board. 
It l.flng announced that a letter to be 
received today wonld contain all details 
and particulars. Up until late this after
noon the letter had not been reoclved. 
The telegram, howevee. Is generally taken 
to forecast the granting ef the sum asked.

An'ong the lmprove:r.cnts to be Installed 
at the university is a music consei-vatory. 
the course in music to be made one of 
the strongest in ths t.r.lrerslty.

Neither Dr. MacAdi.m nor J. E. Mitch
ell. president of the board of trustee« 
could be found la the city this afternoon.

A  committee of the educational board 
visited this city May 18. Inspecting tb« 
university and the natural and commer
cial advantages of Fort Worth.

W 'l’TH IX P IT R K  D R IN K IN G  W A T E R

USE HORSFORD’S ACID PROBPHATB 
Destroys the germs of typhoid and 

other ferers. Maka« a rafraohlng and 
cooUag stimamr drtak.

-̂íL. y-,
!..

While sitting in a buggy at Thirteenth 
street and Jennings avenue Tueeday night 
W. F. Scrlmsblre of North Fort Worth 
was severely cut across the biceps of his 
left arm. also sustaining a gash across 
ths abdomen. Police are working on ths 
case, but had made no arrest this mom> 
tag.

Serimshire was taken to the city h»>1.. 
where City Physician Barber dresaal the 
cuts. He later went to his home. He 
says he does not know his assailant, who 
escaped during the ezcltemenL

THE R EAL REASON

M. Del Cass# Leaves French Cabinet tar 
Other Reasons

NEW  YORK, June 7.—Aocording to the 
Paris correspondent of the Times, tbs 
chief cause for Foreign Minister Del 
(Tesse’s resighation was not the state of 
Moroccan alEairs. but his refusal to ta- 
tematlonallxe the Abysslanian rallwaya. 
Both In France and England, tbs corre
spondent asserts, strong flnonolsl taflu- 
ence was brought to bear to render M. 
Del Caaae’s echeme In respect to the rail
ways abortive. It la now expected, the 
dispatch add« that the negotietione 
Which hare been proceeding with Rome 
and London on the subject of Abyssinia 
will now have a different issue than was 
at first expected.

NO HARM ONY

Reason D. O. Mills Reslgnsd from Dire«- 
terats of Equitable

NEW  YORK. June 7.—D. O. KIUs eaM 
today that he had tendered hie résigna* 
tlon as director of the Equitable L ife As
surance Society. Ills  rcasen, he said, wag 
the appâtent impossibility of hannonioo« 
action in the board of dlrcctora of tht 
society.

IN MAO CHA^E
Millions rush In mad ehase aftsr health, 

from one extreme of faddlsm to enether. 
when, if tl.ey would only eat good food 
and keep their bowels rcguler with Dr. 
King's New U fe  Pills, their troubles 
weald sQ peas sway. Prompt rMleC and 
quldE cure f« r  liver and atoaarti treWki«  
86o at W. J. FMter, Itmrmd 
and K . K  Wkmakm ft O».*« *



N E W  Y O R K  STOCK Q U O TA TIO N S
(By Private Wire to M. U. Thoma* *  Co.)

KEW  YORK. June 7.—Stock» ranged 
and closed today on the New York Stock

C O T T Ó Ñ  "  m  l iS T O C i l l l l i E I

Exchange as follow»: Open.
Missouri Pacific ..................
Union P a c ific .......................
Texas and Pacific ............... 3-)4
New York Central............... 138\
Louisville aSd Nashville.... 143^
8t. Paul ............................. 171S
Southern Pacific ...............
Atchison...........................  79 >4
Erie .....................................  39H
Baltimore and O h io ............107Vi
Southern Railway ............... 30*4
Beading ...............................  93)4
Oreat V^eetern . . . . . . . . . . . .  1894
Rock Island .......................
M.. K. and T.. preferred...............
Mlasouii. Kansas and Texas ----
Pennsylvania .........................133%
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 40%
Western Union ...........  93*4
Tennessee Coal and Iron .... 75 
kfanhattan L  103%
Metropolitan ..........................119%
United State» Steel ........  25%
V. 8. 8te<-l, pfd ............... 93
Sugar..................................  133%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... 63
United States Leather........  11%
People’s Gas ................................
Antalgamated Copper ........  79%
Mexican Central ................  19%

Cl03®.

131%

139%
143%
173
61%

51%
50%

60%
49%

WORMS DO DAM AGE

CHICAGO G R A IN  A N D  * R O V IS IO N »  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, 111.. June 7.—The grain and 
provision nrarkets ranged In prices today 
as follows:

Wheat Open. High. Low. Closa
July ....................  88 88% 86 86%
September ............ 82% *2% 81 81
December ...........  83 82 80 % 81

Corn—
July .....................  51%
September ...........  50%
December ............ 48%

Oats—
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3194
September.......... 29
December .....................

Pork—
J u ly .....................12 75
September .......... 13.05

i « r d —
July .....................  7 40
September . . . . . . .  7.60

Riba—
July ...................  7 92
September ............ 7.67

L IV E R P O O L  COTTO N  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NORTH FORT WORTH. June 7.—The 
cattle trade was again slow and the trost

LIVentPOOL, June 7.—The spot cotton prices again killed the hopes of
market showed an increased demand. cattlemen. This time It struck cows and |
middling quoted at 4.59<1. Bales M>0. No calves.

Da-ylî Kt Store

31%
29%

12.2.75 
13.05

12.67
12.95

12.67
12.96

receipts. K. o. b. aOO hales.
Futures ranged In prices as follows;

Open. 3 p. m. Clo»«.
Jan.-Feb............. 4.47-45-46 4.46 4 43
Feb.-March .......4.48 .. ..
March-April ...................................
April-May ................... .... 419
June ................... 4.47-44-45
June-July........... 4.46
July-August .......4.46-47-44
Aug. -Sept............4.43-43
Sept.-Oct............. 4.46-43-44
Oct.-Nov............. 4.46-43-44
Nov.-Dec............. 4.45-44
Dec.-Jan..............4.45

Total receipts were 2,441, against 3,703 
Wednesday of last week. 2.814 the same 
day in May, and 2,113 the corresponding 
day in 1904.

4^’ ! The steer quality was mostly medium 
and bidding began steady with the de-

r \ F F E R S

4.43
4.43
4.42
4.42
4.42

4.45

4.46
4.43
4.43
4.41
4.41
4.41
4.41
4.41
4.43

7.40
7.6«

P O R T R E C E IP TS
(By Pri\ate Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the

KANSAS C IT Y  CASH GR A IN  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 7.—The cash 
grain market was quoted today as follows:

IVheat—No. 2 red 96c to 31, No. 3 red 
90c to 99c. No. 4 red 85c to 96c, hard same 
quotations as red.

Com—No. 3 mixed 49c to 49*40, No. 3 
mixed 48 3-4c to 49c-. No. 2 white 49c, No. 
3 white 49c.

ST. LOUIS CASH G.te.lN  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s A Co.)

ST. IX iriS . Mo., June 7.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 11.04 to 31.06* .̂ No. 3 
red 96o to 31, No. 4 red 8"c to 94c. No. 2 
hard 31.04 to 31.06. No. 3 hard 92c to 31. 
No. 4 hard 80c to 95c.

Government Reports Say Worms Damage 
Growing Crops $700,000,(XX)

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 7.—Accord
ing to government figures, the insects in
the I ’ nlled Stares have can.-'d damage to 
the crops to the amount of 3700.000,000 
annually. These figures h.ave been ar
rived at by expert.s In the department of 
agriculture after a careful investigation 
Into the matter.

The department says that the damage gn j corn markets.
Oft cereals alone will amount to 3200.000.-j w'heat opened today unchanged from 
«00. while animal products are damaged | yesterday's close, at 1;30 p. m., %d hlgh-

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. June 7 —The following 
changes were noted today In the wheat

receipts of the same last year:
Today. Last year.

Galveston . . . 451
New Orleans ................ 5.217 544
Mobile .......... ................  79 a • • a
Savannah ....... ................ e.746 a a » a
Charleston . . . .............  20 a a a a
Wilmington . . ............... 247 a a a •
Norfolk ........ .............  1.522 a . . .

Totals . .  . ...............20.404 1.651
Memphis ....... .............  79.5 200
Houstim . . .  . 322

E S T IM A T E D  T O M O R R O W
yomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans . ........  2,400 to 3.400 888
Galveston . . . . 156
Hou.ston ................  3.800 to 4.300

dine of yesterday. Up to noon scarcely 
any steers had been sold. Tops l#ought 
33.26, with the bulk at 32.6002.75.

Cows suffered heavily In the bidding. 
The market on medium steers having 
reached a level at which it is profitable 
to buy them, good cows are being dis
carded for these. The common to medium 
cows are still selling steady. Top cows 
sold at |3A0, with the bulk at t2.20(j 
2.50.

A  big supply o f calves came In, over 
600 head, and the quality was very good, 
mostly light weight fat vealcrs. The dis
position to buy at recent good figures was 
somehow lost, and the calf market opened 
26c to 00c lower and at these prices soon 
sold out. Choice vealers sold at 34-75, 
with the bulk at 346(4.50.

HOC.8
The hog trade was based on a supply 

of about 700 head, against 1.6.76 Wednes
day of last week, 2,540 the same day in i | 
May and 676 the corre»i>oiidlng day In- 
1904.

The quality of tlie run was very good, 
inclining mostly to heavy weights. Pigs 
were searee. Bidding began steady to 
strong and the supply went over the 
reales in good time. Top hogs sold nt 
36.27%, with the bulk at 3515(15.35, and 
pigs at 34-75.

S H E E P
The .sheep supply was made up of three 

doubles of through-billed mixed sheep 
and one single of lainba. The latter sold 
at 34.75.

T O M O R R O f F  and às long as thé Six Small \ 
Lots last, at prices unmatchably low. I t  is only a little 

hint to the public o f  what reduction is being made all over 
this store. I F F  A D F I S E  A  F I S I T  E A C H  D A Y

Six dozen Ladies’ thin, cool, 
summer weight Gowns, low 
neck, full sleeves, hemstitch
ed, tucked yoke, ruffled 
sleeves and first-class made, 
worth formerly eighty-five 
cents; tomorrow and as long 
as they last—

Five dozen beautiful figured 
Lawn AVrappers, deep ruffle 
over the shoulders, in every 
wav perfeetlj' made and per
fect fitting, always offered 
for one dollar; tomorrow and 
as long as they last—

EACH EACH

to the extent of 3175.000.(mV). Cotton is 
Injured to the extent of 350.000.OflO.

As an sxample of the ravages com
mitted by Insects.and worms, the follow
ing extract from the departmental report 
Is of interest to many readers:

•Why the loss is so great each year 
may be explained b>- taking corn and 
wheat as »peclftc examples. Both of these 
crops are worth annually al'out 31.000.000.- 
«00 If they pass through the season un- 
8<atbed. The corn root worm causes .x

er, closed %d higher.
Corn opened today *nd higher tl«<n yes

terday’s close, nt 1:30 p. m., T»d higher, 
closed %d higher.

CHARTERS GRANTED

AUSTIN. Texas, June 7.—The fo llow 
ing charters, amendments to charters 

loss of about 2 per cent of the com crop. | and permits were api>roved yesterday 
or 320.000.000. The boil, or ear worm, is and filed for record in the state de-
next In destructiveness and causes an 
equal loss. CTilnehbugs do a similar dam
age. while wire, army and cut worms, lo
custs, grasshoppers and lice and other 
Species of pestg inflict a damage on corn 
con.sei viitlvely estimated at $80,000.000 a 
year."

RAINS D E LA Y  SESSION

Texas Fire Prevention Association at San 
Antorr.'o Today

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. June 7.—The 
Texas Fire Preventive Assooia,tlon 1s in 
sessli>n here today. Forty-five members 
■re present. On account of the late ar
rival of delegates, due to heavy ralna, the 
first se.ssjon did not convene until this 
afternoon.

RETURNED WITH NEGRO

Sheriff Arrives at Austin With 
Who Jumped Bond

Negro

AT’ -'^TIN. Tex.as, Jure 7.—Sheriff George 
Matt'. . \v8 return«*d yesterday from Ath
ens Texas, having In custody a negro 
named Jim ITtcks. who is w.anfed here 
on n charge <.f. as-ault to murder some 
time ago. Hiek.s. soon after She commis
sion of t ie  oni ged crime, wiitch w.as to 
assault a M> xi'-ait. w.as relea.se.! on btaui. 
He skipped hl.s bond and was subsequent
ly ai't«rohi nd> .1 at Atlif ns and arrested. 
'The f!,-flcers there advised th.? sheriff that 
they imW the prl-soner in custody. The 
sheriff left a f-w days ago for .\thens 
and brought the nrtsoner I «ok  here.

partment:
The people’s Teleplione Company o f 

Tehuacana. capital stock 32.500; pur
pose, erection and operation of tele
phone lines and exchanges. Incor
porators, Jnlitis Desenberg, A. Ij. Col
lins and J. I ’eop'.es.

Hlcks-Earksdale W.all Paper Com
pany of Dalla.j, capital stock 310.000; 
purpose, purchase and sale o f merchan
dise of every description. Incorpora
tors. Hicks Barksd.nle, Adolplt 1. Stein, 
A. VV. Man.sfleld and W. J. P. Wash.

The Northea.st Texas T.and and Or
chard Company of Texarkana, capital 
stock 336.000; purpose, growing and 
selling trees, plants, seeds, etc. In
corporators. O. Munz, V. K. Buron. 
Louis Ilaibron and Myra Br.ndy of 
Texarkana, and J. H. W olf of Kt. Ixuils,

The Greenville Mill and 
Company of Greenville 
amendment to Its cliarter incre.asing its 
capital stock from $25.000 to 375.0 )0.

The Ia S. Company of Chicago wns 
granted a permit to do tnisiness in 
Texas by tiie secret..ev' o f st.ale yes
terday. it.s Tex.IS headquarters being 
established in Tascosa. Oldham county.

N E W  O R LE A N S  F U T U R E S
(Bv ITIvate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. T^.. June 7.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following if the range in quotations:

Open. Migli. Low. Close.
January ................ 8.10 .............. 8.14-16
March ..................8 13 ..............  8.20-21 [ cattle ..................................................2,500
July .......................8.u6 .............. 8 1'"^-’ |Hogs ...................................................  700
A u gu st..........................................  *■''‘ ■'•8, Riieep .................................................  850
September .................................... * f*“ *“ !* llorses and mules ...........................  35^V.4..SvaxM fi ill

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS

October ................8 01
December ............8.06

8.07-OH
8.11-13

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thoma« A Co.)

NEW  ORI.EANS. Ijt.. June 7.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were as follows;

Todav. Y'esterday.
Middling ....................... 8 3-16 8 3-16
Sales .............................  1500 . . . .
F. o. b ..................... . 650 . . . .

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .............................................3.T.25
Cows ................................................  3.50
Bulls ................................................ 2.50
(.’.alves ...................... ...................... 4.75
Hogs ................................................  5.37*4
I.« in b s .......................................... ('75

T O D A Y ’S SALES
STEERS

No.NEW YORK FUTURES
(Bv Private Wire to M H Thomas & Co ) 

NEW  YORK. June 7.—Th( market in 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. I 
Following Is thq range in quotations; 28 

Open. High. Ix)W. Close. '■

Ave. 
.1.150 
. 812 

!*2'1 
.' 824

January . . . .
Marc'h .......
J u ly ............
August .......
September .................
Ootoh*r ................8.02
Deccnil>er .............8.14

.8,18 
. ..8.2.3 
,,. 7-Sá 
...7.89

r 93 
7.95

7.80
7.83

8,23-211 
8.31-32 15... 
7.92-9:11 3')... 
7.95-96! 8... 
8 ti2-ti3 : 18...

8.08 
8 19

7.91
8.06

8.07-08
8.18-19

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.) 

NE7W YORK, June 7.—The sy, it cotton

5..
3.. 

10 . . 
.30.. 
10..
6..

Ave. 
. 682 
. 746 
, 865 
. 5 85 
. 780 
. 926 
. 85S

andmarket was steady today. Piicos 
receipts were quoted as follows;

TcMlny. Mond.a.v.
Elevator ' ^fiddling ......................... 8 4)) 8.40

filed ani^olej, .............................4 2.53 ......

CASE ON TRIAL

MOORE ELECTED

Judge Hornsby Goes on Stand This Morn
ing at Austin

ACSTIN. Texas. June 7.—The c.a.«e of 
Judge Jolin W. liiiMisliv, count.V Judge, 
chaigeil with conteinid of court r<.gairlitig 
tlie .^elcetlon o( a juiy in the Kirliv ft al

IS..

767
88S
938

No. Ave.
2 «tags 1.081

No.
9......
5......

49......
12____
IS____
4____

W ITHOUT FIRE PROTECTION

SAN .))NTONTO. Texas. June 7.—The 
latest pha.xe in tme munlelpal tight is 
that San Antonio is threatened to be 
wltt^uut a fire dejwrtnaent. The member* 
refuse to appl.v to the eommi.«sion for 
apis'intment, only fifteen of the entire 
department being In Hne with the com
mission.

The situation threatens to become seri
ous in the event of conflagiations.

A FEARFUL FATE 
It is a fearful fate to have to endure

the terrible torture of Piles. " I  can truth
fully say.’ ’ writes Harry Coi.«on of Mason- 
vllle. Iowa, ’ ’that for Blind. Bleeding. 
Itching and Protruding Piles. Bucklen's 
Arnica Solve is the best cure made." Also 
best for cuts, bums and Injuries. 25c nt 
W. J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 
8. Blanton & Co., druggists.

M. H. TH O M A S  & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Grain. 

Provisions. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchanga. Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street, Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 2912.

Democratic Candidate Conceded Election f;*“’ "l> thU morning b. f„r.- Ju.lge
, lli<)oKs in tlie 1 went,v-.“ ixtli distriet court. 

In Eighth District j d, f.-ndanfs chmurrers to pLiiniiff's
HOi STON, T »m s . June 7.—Returns I’etltii n was overruled l>y th«' court .and 

from over the Eighth district show the J " ’!?’’ Ih,;nshy w.ilved a Jury and the 
«■lection to congi*.-«« of John M. Moore i ' irl« d.
of Richm«rnd ov«‘r the r<-itut>Hv .in eaiidi-' I* I' c.v Sh« i iff V.Tiitc testirnil fur th«* 
ilate. Hr. Max I rwitz of H«>u.ston by an state that Judge Horusoy had a k-«1 him
overwhelming majority. Hi.pu.-t >n 
Moore marly three to on«-.

gave

GETS EIGHT YEARS
SHKU.MAX. T. xas. June C. A. WIN 

kers«m was '««Ic. given eight years fof 
embezzh iii«-nt. He was bripiight b.ack 
front Colorail«» on the cliarge of embez
zling $1 5«««> from Mrs. Mary Smith.

Ihforr the trial he niarri«-«! .Mrs. Smith. 
Ills wlT«« did not testify for the state, 
but waa put on tlie stand by the defense.

KILLED BY BURGLAR
HOUSTON. Texas. June 7.—William 

Sehierni.an. a sh««p emi«loye of the South
ern pRcifte of this city, was severely beat
en by burglars nt Ills home near Corsicana 
last night and died Ingtantly.

Schlerman was sp«'nding a f«-w days on 
his ranch an«l hearing a burgl.tr In the 
stable wi-nt out to Inve.stlgate and met 
his death. He is survived by a wife and 
daughter.

CROMWELL-STEFFENS WEDDING
Buajgats «it.*a « “ IIV pu« 4.tt >,i
of Glenwood were married Tues«lay night 
by Justice J«>hn Terrell. They will re
side in this city.

CAPTAIN R. A. SCURRY DEAD
HOUSTON, Texas, June 7.—Captain R 

A. Scurry, known throughout the state 
and a former leader In the Texas Natlon.il 
Guaid, died this morning after a long ill
ness from consumption.

to Mimni'in t« itn st-ntaiivc iii«ti on the 
Jury to try Kitb.v.

Other witness* .4 placed on the «tan«l 
t«sti(i«'d rt!««ng tlie s;ime line, ami then 
tlie state rest'-il.

The d«‘fer.sp only pine« «1 one wltn«'«« on 
the staml. «nd tliat was Judg<; H«»rns- 
by. who t«•'̂ îh«‘d that lie did not ask 
Deputy Sheriff White 1«) sumin«>n any tn- 
dlvidu;«!. hut metely told liim to g.«-l go«td 
repieseiitntive. business men. that w«*ul«l 
not be pi*'Judic*««l again.st Mr. Kliby.

After Judge Hornsby c«>ncluded both 
sides rested and the c«)urt took a reces.-t 
until this afternoon, at wliieh time argu- 
nieiits began.

6__
11__
8)1___
79___
14___
82___

Ave. 
247 
28«! 
4Î3 
4 5(1 
620 
142 
i:!.3 
2;"» 
175 
1.'8 
167

I'lj

Price. No. Ave.
$3.25* «8___ . 765
2J'.o 4IÎ___ . 822
2 7.*« 
2.75

1___ . 960

COWS
ITifc. No. Ave.
31 65 4___ . 715
2.2«) 10---- . 852
2.25 9. .,, . 827
1.45 21.... . 724
1 90 •k . 755
1.60 19---- . 668
2 40 6___ . 631
2.25 24.... , 7.33
1..50 SO.;.. . 787
2.15
2.50

3___ . 956

BULLS
Price. N<*. Ave.

32.50 1 «tag . 710
CALVES

Pilcp. No. Ave.
32.('0 3___ . 4-H 6
2.50 68___ . 178
2.25 67___ . 145
3.25 *,9___
2.(«0 10.... . i::6
4 75 8«___ . 157
4 25 •» , 225
3 (") 4___ . 292
4.25 6___ . 25.8
4.5tl 4 .... . :;40
4.50 4___ . 3«:.'.
3.25 •25___ . 140
4.)')* 12___ . 163

Keep the children cool these 

hot days by buying one of 

our knit or linen finished 
Cambric Underbodies, sizes 
1 to 14 and all one price—

TYrenty-five dozen Boys’ 
Knit Union Suits, very elas-
tic, lisle thread finish, knee 
length and no garment is 
(juite so comfortable, worth 
si.xty-nine cents; tomorrow 
and* as long as they last for

Just six brown Linen Crash 
Skirts and seven white Dnisk 
Skirts with black and bln® 
polka dots, left out oLteT- 
eral hundred, which wert 
gold for three dollars and 
seventy-five cents; tomenr«*! 
row as long as they last—

EACH

No boy feels dressed without 
a tie, and no tie is quite so 
appropriate for a boy or 
looks quite so well as a 
Windsor. W e offer all of our 
25c and .'I5c ones tomorrow 
as long as* they last, for—

EACH EACH EACH

S M IT H
■Y.

amount*»«! to from ,3f)0 to 490 head. There 
1:« nieaiiu b.v which the exact U«ss can be 
«•><timated, but there will be no stories nf 
lO'i pet cent inert ase« engtr^itliig from 
NatitUia county this year.

Price.

At a conference lichl in St. Loul.«, June 
2, George P. McUalte. law officer of the 
agricultural depaitment. j<tat**<l clearly 

I fur the information of all cxuicerticd in the 
live .«Ux-k in«»vcmcnt. that tlie twenty- 

i eight-hour law waiuld he rigidly pntorced 
itui that it woultl he nece.sj^ary for the 

Price, j l.■)ilI«6ul  ̂ to atlapt coiiilitions to the j.ro- 
32.50 I vi.xitjn.s of that law. A luling to tliat cf- 
4.25 ¡fi-tt liad leeetitly been ls.su«'d.
4.00

32.00

3.85
3.00
4.25
3.00 
3.«10 
3 00
3.00 i 
3 00 : 
3 50 i
4.25 i

M ARKETS E LSEW H E R E

FOR SA LE
OR EX CH ANG E FOR HORSE—Three open-top Buggies 
with harness; been run two months. WiH'sell at very 
low pric(*.

Tvirner Ä Dingee, Inc.

HOGS
No. A x’o. rii"e . .No. Ave. Price.
73...... 191 35.17IÌ 74.. ... iss 3 5.-25
31....,. DO 0 t2 'i 83. . ... 183 *.5 22
00___.. 216 5.25 1.. ... .360 3.75
2... .. 190 6 15 66. . .. . 236 5. •20

49___.. 195 6.’20 61.. ... 228 5.25
75... .. 2 II 5.27 69.. ... ’221 5 •20

.. 165 4.4 r» 3.. 
PiGS

... 143 4.75

Ni». Ave. P i Icc. No. Ave. Price.

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
r iilU A flO . June 7.—Cattle—Reheipt.«, 

20.<miO; m.arket ojiened 10c lowa'r; )>eeve'«. 
33.9"''( 6.2'.; cows ati«l heifers. 31.50'«/5.20; 
rt«>« kors an«! feedei s. 32.5o«ij 4.90.
. Hogs—U«'«‘eiiit“ . 28,00*'; maiket opened 

t silting ai!«l close«! w«-,ak; mixed an«l butch- 
! ers. 35.20iil ,5 45; g«>*j«l to eholc*» heax y,
j 34.60(̂ 1 5.10; light. 36.25 0 5.15; bulk. $r,,;!3 
i)h5.42i.i: I'lg!*. 34.85'«'«5.35. E.stlmaled rc- 

Ipls tomoLMiw. 33.00(4.
S ilt« p— Beci’ipts. 45.0(*0; market

T H E  I F  E A T  H E R

aiioep, 33.10'«i5.10; lambs, $4'(t

H igh temperatures wiUi no rainfall 
other than a trace at Wharton pre
vailed in Texas Tuesday, clepr weather
being general today. W.aco registerexl ■ .«outli lake regions, and in the middle 

10c a 100 degree temperature. j Mi.«sisslppi valley.

wind o f 34 miles, and 30 miles w’as tha 
record at Cincinnati.

Thunder storms occurred at Cincin
nati. Pittsburg, Washington, Fort 
Smith, Amarillo, Boise and Spring- 
field, Mo.

The country Is generally clear, ex
cept cloudy In the Ohio valley and

#1

13.. 129 ♦5.02% 3.
SHEEP

420 34 .a

76 lamhs
Ave. Wt. 

53
P i Ice.

34.75

TRADE ITEMS

Shot Through Elbow

•‘Son" Beckham was shot In the right 
arm xvhlle police officers were making 
a raid on loxver Rusk street early 
Wednesday morning The bullet passed 
entirely through the arm at tlie elbow 
but did not break the bone. Treat
ment was given the negro at police 
headquarters by the city physician.

CASES AFFIRMED 
8HFRMAN. Texas. June 7.—The case 

of blnley and Tones, the two Denison 
p<»Ilcemrn tinder conviction for robbery, 
was affirmed today by the court of crln.- 
Inal appeals. Kach will serve a sentence 
in the penitentiarj'.

ICl I’aso buys a part of Its pork supply 
in this markef. On Tu»'s«Iay a firm of 
liutchcrs of that city 4«ought a loatl of 
hogs here, averaging 499 pounds, paying 
35.25. Just now tlie Fort Worth market 
18 supplying live hogs for Mexico. Culta 
and the extreme west portion of Texas.

« Outside buyers ate coming to be quite 
a factor on the Fort Worth m.arket. They 
purchased last week 3.498 head of cattle 
against 7,149 head bought by packers. 
This was 44 per cent of the purchases on 
this market.

J. R. Beasley says giass Is fine In Mc
Culloch county.

— a —
According to advices from Casper, 

Wyo., sheepmen who have investigated 
conditions in Natrona county say that 
fully 25 per cent of the lamb crop of the 
county ha.s been lost ns a result of the 
severe weather of the past two weeks. 
Some sheepmen report that their los.s«'s 
have amounted to only a few lambs, 
while others ray that their losses have

4.65.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. June 7.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 7.090; m.arkft sle.ailv; beeves. 34'<i 
6; cows and heiftas, 31.5ii(i5; sttK-kcia an«l 
feeders, 3s u0^5.9O; T«.xaiis anti westeins, 
3.U)5.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 12.000; market steady; 
•nixed anti buleheis. 36.25'ij5.40; good to 
•hole«' heavy, 35.3005.40; rough heavy, 
►5.25 «( 5.40; bulk, 35.324,05 37%; pigs, 
;4...' 5.25.

Slieei»— Reeeii»fs. 5.000; market steady; 
l.imb«, 35.7507; exxos, 340t.5O; wethers, 
34.750 5.25.

ST. LO U IS  L IV E  STOCK
ST. I.OUIS. June 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 

4.500, Including 3,000 Texans; market 
steady to lOc lower; native steers, 3.1.75'?# 
6; stoekers an«i feeders, 3304.30; cows and 
heifers. 31.5005; Texas steers, 32.7504.75; 
Texas cows ami Iteifers. 3204.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; market stea«]y; 
mixed and biiteheis, 35.3005 42%; good 
heavy. 35.3005.42%; rough heavy. $4.50(h) 
5 15; U-/.t. 35.3005.42%; bulk. $5.3005.40; 
pig.;, fb05.85.

Sheep—R«»celpts. 2.000; market sdrong; 
sheep, 33.60 0  4.85; Iambs, $50 7.25.

BANKRUPTCY DISCHARGE
Judge E. R. Meek of the United States 

clrrult and district courts for the North
ern district of Texas has granted Warren 
St. John Wolseley. a merchant of Brown- 
wood, his disch<arge in bankruptcy.

Forecast for Texas east o f the one 
hundredtli meridian until 7 p; m. 
Tliurstlay, issued at Ne Orleans, 

TCast Texu.s (north)-S-Tonlght and 
Thursday, partly cloudy eather, proba
bly shoxvers anil thunder storms In ex 
treme xve-t portion; cooler tonight.

East Texa.s (sou tli)— Tonight * and 
Tliursday, partly cloudy weatlier.

is: ! except

COTTON REG IO N  B U l-l.E T IN
Folloxvlng is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a.

GRAN
OF

m., sex'ent> -fifth meridian, time.
Wednesday, June 7, 1905

Temperature. Rain - State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall. wcaths».

Abilene . . . . 74 .00 Pt clUy
Ballinger .. . . .  94 68 .00 Clear
Beeville .. .. . . .  90 70 .00 Clear
Blanco ....... . . .  98 «8 .00 Clear
Breiiham ... 73 .00 , Clear
Brownwood . . .  92 T2 .00 Clear
Corpus Chris<ti. 8C 78 .00 Clear
Cor.sicana .. . .. 96 74 .00 Clear
Cuero ......... 74 .00 Clear
Dallas ....... 70 .00 Clear
Dublin ....... . . . 9 2 72 .00 Clear
Fort Worth 92 73 .00 P t cldy
Galveston .. . .. 86 80 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . .  96 72 .00 Clear
Hearne .. . . . . .  92 70 .00 Clear
Henrietta .. . . .  92 70 .00 Clear
Houston . . . 74 .00 Clear
Huntsville . a a • 96 68 .00 Clear
Kerrv llle  .. . . .  84 70 -.00 Pt cldy
l.zimpn.«as . 68 .00 Clear
Longview  .. . .. 98 74 .00 Clear
Mexla ......... 70 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches .. 90 60 .00 Clear
Palestine ... . . . 9 0 74 .00 Clear
Paris ......... . . .  94 76 .00 Clear
San Antonio .. 88 72 .00 Pt cldy
S.an Marcos . . .  90 72 .00 Clear

¡Sherman . . . . . .  92 74 .00 Clear
1 Temple . . . . 70 .00 Clear
Tyler ......... 74 .00 Clear
Waco ......... 7 6 .00 Clear
Waxahachle ... 96 70 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 94 74 .00 Clear
Wharton . . . . . .  S2 70 T Clear
Luting ....... 72 .00 Pt cldy

The cotton belt Is partly cloudy to 
clear, and but little  rain is reported.

in Oklahoma Territory, 1.54 
inches being reported.

Texas i.s partly cloudy, and without 
rain fall exc*«pt a trace at Amarllla. 
Temperatures are generally high.

W E A T H E R  RECO RD
Follo lng is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimuni 
and maximum temperature, wind to 
miles per hour at 7 a 
Inches.

Temperature Rain

m., and rain

V »
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Atlanta .............. 70 90 12 .01
Bismarck ........... 42 60 4 .«•
Chicago ............. 52 90 4 .00
Cincinnati ........ 72 68 .10 .12
Denver ............... 56 78 4 M
Detroit ............... «6 68 8 .13
Helena ............... 48 70 4 .04
Jacksonville . . . . 68 90 12 .0«
Kansas City . . . . 60 90 12 .M
L ittle  Rock ___ 74 90 10 .00
Memphis ........... 76 88 14 ,00
Nashville ........... 76 90 8 .00
New Orleans . . . 74 88 4 .00
Omaha ............... 56 78 14 .00
Phoenix ............. 58 100 4 .00
Pittsburg .......... 62 82 24 1.C6
St. Louis ........... 70 88 lO .00
St. Paul ............. 48 68 8 .0«)
Salt Lake ......... 48 78 4 .00
San Diego ......... 58 70 6 .00
Santa Fe ........... 56 80 8 00

H '

-CA-

J '
D. S. LANDIS. 

Official in Charge.

D E A T H  EXPECTED

Rosa

BRANN (& CO. I W ill ÏSaKe P la ce
Feta ’Day.t=

D IS T R IC T  A V E R A G E S
Central No. Temperature. Rain*

Wbolesökle
Liquor

and Retail 
House

The day of the opening will be announced later. The first 500 callers 
W i l l  receive free, for the asking, a beautiful and useful souvenir—a com
bination framed picture, themlometer and calendar. The first 100 per
sons patronizing the house will receive each one of those combination

ÁtTheir New Quarters
lock purses. Tne next 500 will receive each a sample bottle of the cel
ebrated Green River AVhiskv.

AVatch the papers for further announcement.
In the meantime all telephone orders will be promptly attended to.

station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.
Atlanta .. ,. 92 66 .00
Augusta . . . . ----  11 92 70 .00
Charleston 92 68 .00
Galve.«ton 92 72 T
L ittle  Rock . 94 72 T
Memphis . . . ___  16 »2 72 T
Mobile ......... 94 66 .00
Montgomery ___  10 94 66 .00
New Orleans . . .  16 94 70 .02
Oklahoma ___  7 92 68 .50
Savannah .. 92 64 .00
Vicksburg .. 92 70 .00
Wilm ington ___  10 92 70 .00

REM ARKS
The cotton belt is partly cloudy to

clear, temperatures continue near

14tK and Main Streets
H. BRANN & CO. Telephone 342

normal, and rainfall is generally ligh t 
except in Oklahoma. W eatherford re
porting 1.54 Inches,

Tex.a.« Is clear and without rain 
above a trace.

D. S. LANDIS, 
Official In Charge.

W E A T H E R  CONDITIONS
D. P. Landis issued the fo llow ing 

Btatemerit o f weather conditions this 
morning:

Low  pressure conditions arc centered 
over the southeast lake region, and 
rain Is fa lling at Buffalo and Ph ila
delphia. Pittsburg records a maximum

Widoxw of Formejr Governor L. S.
Dying at Her Home In Bryan

WACO, Texas, June 7.—Relatives of '  ^
Mrs. L. S. Ross this morning went 
Bryan on receipt of new,« that Mrs. Rorf: 
is not expected to live until night. Sh«' ' 
was stricken with paralysis a few weeks ' 
ago and gradually grew worse. She 1» 
the widow of former Governor I.awrcii^ -«• 
Sullivan Ross.

Funeral of Richard Peteet
The body of Richard Peteet. who d*o4 

at Cleburne as a result of being shot 33^ 
30. arrived in this city this afternoon and 
was Interred in the New Cemetery. A 
delegation of railroad men accompanied 
the body from Cleburne. Mr. Peteet was 
a son-in-law of C. S. Mitchell, who lives 
at Arlington Heights.

F U R IO U S  F IG H T IN G
"Far seven years,”  writes George W. 

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., “ I had a bit
ter battle with chronic stomach and liver ■ 
trouble, but at last I won. and cured my 
diseases by the use of Electric BRtera.
1 unhesitatingly recommend them to aB._ 
and don’t Intend in the future to be with* 
ijut them In the house. They are cer
tainly a wonderful medicine, to ha^  
cured such a bad case as mine." S w  
by W. J. Fisher. Reeves’ Pharmacy and 
,M. S. Btanton & Co., druggists, at 50c »  
bottle. Try them today.

TOO LA T E  TO C L A S S IT I
W ANTED  A T  ONCE—Some good c 

vaasers for good selling necessary 
cles. S69, care Telegram.



i

1

"WWmKBoAT, TüMvTr iM f

The Telegramm “ Limier” Adis
- I . I n r r -  w a .  th e  - e w  .h o r t  a . M e  « I v e .  to  T h e  T e le c n in  e la » . lf le d  . d

SAME RATE DAILY AND SUNDAY 
1 CENT per word tirht Inwrtion; -/̂  CENT per word all aubae- 

quent consecutive Insertions. Ten times and over, i/. cert nar 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taken'^for 
than 15c.
. *•*'*‘"8 messages. Alterations shouid be made in person or In writing * ''ixera-

SITUATIONS WANTED ADS addressed to advertiser* ............
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, cent per word Mch^n

Ad. b, 12 ™ wn, Spp«ri,,.,K :.r.*d .';.'Td7 ':i
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify" Colurin.

SPE C IAL  NOTICES

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E
WANTED Ono man to buy a pair of W. 

Douglas Shor.i. Appiy .it Monnlg's.

WANTED—Men to loam barher tiafle.
Specially Kood ofTer right now. Few 

weeki oonipletes. Fositlons guaranteed. 
Buev seaeon now. Can nearly earn ex- 
pen.̂ ee before flnlanlrg. Call or write, 
Moler lUirber College, First and Main 
stieet.

WANTED At once, an experienced hay 
feeder, $2 per day and board, all sum

mer w ’̂rk. .Apply F. D. .Martin. on 
Adam. '̂ Farm at Uiverside.

WA.NTED - Awning aewer at Scotfs Awn
ing Factory. Sixth and Huffman stroel.n. 

Phone 167-1 ring.

W ANTEXV T w o  reliab le men to travel 
good cot tract to  the righ t parties. 906 

Hou.ston street

WANTED Young man, 17. to 20 years 
of age, to Work in brass factory. 

-Apply Afidland Hrass Works. •

SITU ATIO N S  W A N T E D

.^e or ofBce, by married man; experl- 
enced; can furnish reference.s. Address. 
J F. Murran. Yorktown, Texas

INDV.STRIOrs 12-year-old girl wbihes 
woik with nice Chrl.stlan family. 368 

care Telegram.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
1.ADIE.S—H oyt’s Plextilea made from 

plant fotind In Brazil taker, inter
nally purifies blood and skin, g iv ing  a 
roost beautiful complexion. Persons 
having used say it ia wonderful Sold 
direci Jl.PO bottle. Address Hoyt’s 
Plex'iles. 805 Hoxie Bldg . Fort Worth, 
Texas.

ROOMS FOR RENT
a .m o m . wi-.hing a room for the night. 

Week or month, should go to the Her
man flats, southwest corner Second and 
lain streets; convenient location; 

everyth ing neat and clean.

n i c k , c o o l  r o o m s  can be secured w itli 
or without board at 303 East First 

street. Table board 13 50 per week. 
Electric ^light.s and batli for regulars. 
Phone 3762. New management.

I ’l.KAS.VNT OFFICE or liv in g  rooms.
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swartz, 
108V4 »Vest F ifth  street.

W ANTED—I-adles to learn hairdressing, 
m.inl' iirlng. facial m.sssage. chiropody 

or c'ectrolysis (removing superfluous 
halrl. Splendid paying professien.s. Good 
opportunity for res dente work. Two to 
»lx Weeks compl.'tes. Call or write, Mo
ler College, First and Vain street.

C ICELY furnished rooms, modern con
veniences, gas. electric lights, etc. Old 

phone 3709, new 533. A t Exchange, First 
and Throckmorton.

n i c e l y  furnished southeast room with 
mo«lern conveniences. ga.s. etc. 512 

I ’ennsylvanla avenue, phone 2516.

THE KINGSLEY—Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

W A N T E D
W A N T E D - See us before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods ana will pay highest prices. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

riD.S wanted for the erection of a one- 
story restaurant. I ’ lars and specifica

tion.'« at E, G. r.ylandei’.i office. 316 Fort 
Worth National l-bink Bldg. Right re- 
■served to reject any or all bid.s.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, for 
light housekeplng; nil modern conven- 

lencc.s. 615 West Thirteenth street.

RCi'iMS. iiicf'.y furnished, witn electric 
lights; also modern conveniences. 

Phone 2313. 110 East Lamar.

OFFICE space, large room, electric fan;
16 per month. A. P. Thomas. Phone 

S76._______________________

FOR RE N T—Three unftirni.shed rooms;
city water and telephone. 106 North 

Florence street.

ROOMS furnished for Irxlglng or light 
hou.sekeeping. Phone, hath. etc. 512 

East Sixth street.

W.\NTEr>— ol d feather beds; w ill 
p;iy higlo.-if oa.sli price. I ’o -ltive ly  j 

my last week Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Richelieu Motel. New 
phone 86, old phone 46-lr: W ill call.

NICEI.A' furnished five-room cottage 
mrxlern convenicnce.s. 818 North Hays 

street. Phone 1079.

(i(X>D H'iV.6 .\ND GIRI.S to .sludy n'.an- 
di.lin. giiit ;r. V.tiuiulìn.« and giiit.trs 

for K.ale at hall priie. 106 Noith Flor- 
( nce Street.

NPj’ E cool rooms for rent at 1110 Iviniar 
street.

FOR RENT—i^ool. comfortable rootn.s, at 
Houston .street.

ONE room for rent, also one room for 
light liDU.sekeepIng, l«i<.r, 4  Houston.------------------------------------------------------------1

LOOK AT THOSE 75 c DININ<5 Chairs j ____ _______
at Hubbard Bros, 108 Ilou.ston st., t FOR R E N T—Furnished room.s for house- 

phone 2191. j ke« pir.g. 815 W* st First .street.

5VA.NJED-June 1 two or three unfur- ^-^R R E N T -N ic e ly  furnished rooms 
nishe.l r.i.tn for light housekeeping. 3o3, jqo Taylor street, 

care Teleg'am.

WANTED Family horse for liis keep 
during .■«■..mmer. at suburban home. Ad

dress. 338, care T*Iegrain.

W ANTED —A good gentle hor.se for light 
driving, to use for its feed. 36J. caro 

Telegram.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenu*.

Private home for young couple. Ref
erences required. Phone 3177

WA.N'TED TO B l’ Y Full-blooded male 
bull pup. None other need answer. Ad

dress 367. care Telegram.

AVANTED—To buy map of city of Fort 
AVorth, Address A. !.. Baker & Co.. 

Room 5Û6, Reynolds Buiiiilng.

F l ’RNIPHED  room.s and hoard, south 
side, clo.se in. All conveniencc.s. 302 

Lip.scomb .street. Phone 2968.

GO TO TH E  HAA'ES—nice south room.s;
good meals; free bath; $8 to 15 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun street.

TO B i’ V G>'0«1 htirse an«i b.uggy: must l>e | 
re»..so’u'il>le; Will pay cash. Cliarlo.s G. i 

I./«!d. 713 Main .street.
---------------------------------------------------------------- I
WANTEIV- Three reb.aide men or women 

who want to work; none other need ap
ply. 906 lb u-'ion street. |

AV.-ANTED— P eo p le  to know that they | 
can buy Imlepcndent Ice o f J. A. | 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

FOR K E N T—Desirable room w’ lth 
board. 1022 Burnett street. R e fer

ences.

M ERi'HANTS' dinner serv<'d every d iv ;
2(ic. Tile D* l R-iy. Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

TW O ELEGANTLY furnished rooms with 
boiiid. At 117 South Jennings.

AA'ANTL’D —Horses and cows to pas
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lip.sconih -st.

PER SO N AL

D e n t is t s —B ridge work l.'.OO, Crown 
f'.OO; .all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Crt.s., 501 Ai Main st. Phone 919-2r.

R<X)MS—BOARD, everything new and 
modem, l^ngever Bldg., opp. city hall

ROOAIERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second rtieet.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 

M E TFA L HOME AND SAA'INGS 
.ASS'.N (INC. 1898). 611 Main St.

^ -r------------------------- —-------- , TO TA R R A N T COT.’ N TY  FAR.AIER.«»: We
THE 1 LI.EGRAM accepts ndvrrtising on I to loan you money on crop and

a guarantee that 61* circulation In Fort j security, pay cash for your supplies.
AAorth is greater than any other paper. | y„u ^Ig money. Floore-Epes

W B R E P A IR  F U R N IT l’ RE and stoves. 
1 v' J d* furniture and »loves. BAN

NER Fum ltu r» Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

W E cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
*!f*^.*l*"*’ kuiranteed: called for

•ù'i. ’̂ /Vj *'̂ *** *’*‘®"*" green (new) and 
1988 (old). Mrs. M. U  Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth street.

D ^ e ad ly D ^ e lF e ire E c e
Directory

^ ■ mm» — — iru^r\rj-j~j-j-Lnr\rm
NELSON A DRAUGHON COLLEGE 

UookJieepinK Shorthand, etc.. 6th ft Main.

15 00 PER W EEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building. new furniture, 

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E  D EL RAY

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3392.

FOR very best A'ehlcles see

Carriage Repository, 
801-803 Mruaton Street.

Give Us Y©aiir Order
for wedding tnv’ ltstlons, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. AA’ e alw'ays carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

Mr s . Ma r y  JANSEN—Dermatologl.st;
special massage, manicuring. Hours 9 

to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m., elcptrlc treat
ment given. Attention given to custom
ers in their homes; reasonable terms. 931 
W. Fifth st. Phone 3878.

TH E TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Us circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation book» and press room open 
to alb

C AR PE T RENOA'ATING W ORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

rentvvated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stork can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

EASY PAYMENTS
Ea s t  p a y m e n t s —Furnl.sh your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co , 213-218 Houston si.

AAHAT’S NICER thgn a good I»iundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

AT 1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas. F. A. Metsler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

G. E. LeBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. Office. Reynold.s building. 

Phone—Office 18¿; resident 2679.

'i^W ELERS ANO OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broa., 1616 Main BUeeL

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

r ; i
-I

FOR SALE

SCREENS—SCREENS .
Phone 2197-2r. New Phone 1353. 

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Iniitatore.

f o r  Sa I.E —Cheap, several good second' 
hand runabouts and phaetons.

SELL the best made. Call and see u-s. 
Carriage» and Harness.
801-803 Houston StreeL

FOR SALF—Or trade, state’s right to the 
best patented device f«jr swinging your 

wagon bed up In your barn ever known; 
will trade for western lands or stock of 
any kind. See W. I. Slate, patentee, or 
addre».» him at 113 West Weatherford St , 
Fort Worth, Texas.

K )R  b.^LE--A small stock of groceries. 
In suburbs of Fort Woith; lias good 

tiade; will sell at a liarRain'. Call at my 
office at once. O. C. Jones Realty Co.. 
9u9 Houston street. Phones 2853 and 922- 
red.

FOR S.M.E—Fine horse and carriage.
Carriage In first-class condition; horse 

suitable for carriage, surrey or haeton 
work; an Ideal family animal. Ecll(>se 
Stable. Phone 830.

f o r  S.\LE—At a bargain. The Eecono- 
my Cash Grocery, Confectionery and 

Cold Drink Stand. 1018 Houston street. 
Also a 3-chalr Barher Shop. Apply to 
Economy Grocery, 1018 Houston street.

FOR SAT.E—Few remaining shares of 
stock, company now forming to do gen

eral manufacturing business. Company 
established and orders waiting. Address, 
388, care ’felegram.

»1,600 STOCK R (X IKET GOODS and 
groceries for sale for cash or Fort 

Worth property. Situated in good 
North Texas town. Address 352, care 
Telegram.

FINE JERSEY COW FOR BALE, or will 
trade for horse or city lot. Inquire at 

Speer Printing Company, 201 Houston St., 
Fort Worth.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that its circulation in Fort 

Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

Circulation book.s and press room open 
to ail

FOR RENT
STORE room, pubbe hall and offiec.s 

for rent In the Floore bulldlrg. 909 
Ilous'iin street. Best buslnes.s loc.ation 
In t"wn. .•\pply at rooms 7 and 8.

Loan and Trust Co.. 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves rooms 806 and 
807. Fort Worth National ii.ank bldg.

FOR RENT— For three months, nicely 
furnisheil new 6-room modern cot

tage on (7ollege avenue. Party leaving 
the city next week. References ex 
changed. Call Jackson, old phone 179.

FOR RENT-5-room  houite. east Irort. ar
tesian w.iter. situated on Farmer’s Hill. 

North K 'rt Worth, on street car line. 
Rent »11 Did phone 2561.

STORE H01'.'«E, corner Evans ami 
Magnolia, on car line, an«l splendid 

location f.>r grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

H. C. J- well. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C JEWEl.T. & SON,

The Rental .\g<nts o f the City. 1000 
Ilo'rston sire* t,

FOR RENT -Store room, 1207 Main st.
Enquire S L. Ijirim er at Photograph 

Oallery, 1209 Main street.

NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on I ’enn s'reet. Phone 

368.

MONEY TO LO..\N on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. BHcher lAnd Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

end Houston.

IF  YOU want your sewing done pice ami 
cheap call on Mrs. M. J. Hooten, 611 

West Thirteenth.

FOR SANCI’ RA SPRUDEL W ater from 
Mineral Wells, phOne Mat 8. Blanton 

Æ Uo., druggist, or phone 2015.

I ’HONE Felix Z. Gaither about that 
prescription. He w ill deliver it. “Ask 

the doctor." Both phone» 204.

SUMMER SCII(X>L—Misses Glenn and 
Goerte ov»n summer school on June 15 

at Building No. 2. I ’hone 871-3 rings.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
old phone 58-2rlngs, Nobby Harness 

Co., 600 Houston.

IRON BEDS. »1 00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Sto:- 
age Company. Phone 65.

LA W N  2IOWERS si.arpeneg hy an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 10u6 Houston at.

KIMONOS made, long or short. 25c. Ap
piy, 207 South Williams street.

M ISCELLANEO US

by an Opthalmologtst 
W'lll be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation, spasms, epi
lepsy. Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t tl n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W ill
iam«, 315 Houston st.

EXCH.\NGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the . ity where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment. 
I»idd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston sitrect. Both phones 562.

IF YOU want acreage pioperty we have 
It In any part of the countrj- surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

FOR A I.L  KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Leo Taylor.

W E  I.OAN money to the ver>' best peo
ple in the city on .anything of v.alue; 

hu.'!ln^^« strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh st.

FOR TLME TR IE D  STAND
ARD MAKES OF V E 
HICLES. SEE

F IF E  & M ILLER.
212 Houston St.. Ft. Worth.

I H-VVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes Otho S. 

Houston, at Hiinter-Phelan Saving* 
Dank and Tru.st Compaii.v.

W E I/DAN mo.ncy on eh.itiel mortgages.
Eloore-Epes Ia>an an«l Trust Coinpany, 

room.s 7 and 8, 909 Houston .street. Phene 
3332.

LO VNS on farm.» and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent- 

I Ing loind M ortgage Bank o f Texas, 
Fort Worth .National Bank Building.

IF IT ’S money you want on your furnltura 
or •pi"’’®' B-mk Loan

Company. 108 West Ninth street. old 
phono 2496-2; new phone 922-whlta.

SIDEBOARDS. »2.00 down and »1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

f o l d in g  b e d s . »5.00 down and »1.00 
Week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—FIvc-rc>om house. 813 West 
First. Apply 815 West FirsL

STOVE R E PA IR IN G
to n  u r-TO -D ATH  stove and rango re

pairs sea J. o. Evers, the gasoline stove 
•Xpert. 2«8 Houston streeL He will call 

make the prie* rlgbL Both phones.

C. W . CHTI.DnESS & CO., Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 738.

S.\T>ART and chattel loan.«. W e trust 
you. Texa» Loan Co., ISIO Main st.

B U SIN E SS  OHANOES

W A N T E D —Man to take half Interest In 
leading cafe at Mineral Wells. Busi

ness Is heaxT and manager unweU. L4v« 
practical man needed at once to tak# 
charge. Address L<ock Eox 251, Mineral 
WoOs, Texaft

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

nt all times several sizes and solicit 
yot;r Inquiries and order». Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Wortb-

E U R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP
L A W N M O WEI^  ̂ expert Bicycles an i 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth street

PLUM BERS
HAROLD K. DYCUS. plumbing, ga» and 

»team fitting. 1?02 Main street

FOR SALE— Double seated extension 
top surrey in fine condition. W rite or 

apply to !.. M. Nchlett, Fort Worth 
National B.ank Bldg., Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Cheap, hou.sehold goo«l«. g:is 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Room 301 Bf)ard 

of Trade Building, corner Houston and 
Seventh street.

FOR SAI.E—A set of books, p.apers 
and messages of the president. Call at 

Si)4‘ -i Houston street.

$1.000 W ILL  BUY furniture. comt>lete, of 
twenty-five rotims, in lieart of city. 361, 

cuo Telegram.

BED ROOM SUITS, »3.00 down and 
»1.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

FOR SALEl—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 535 West Weather

ford street. New phone 1682-white.

ONE DOUBLE DECK cigar case; seven 
others of «llfferent sizes; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

FOR SAI.E—One yearling, in good condi
tion; can he seen at my residence, 1216 

Fifth avenue.

FOR SAI.E—Handsome driving horse, or 
will trade for team of maie.s. I ’hona 

635-3 rings.

FOR SALE—Ice nt car, 25c per 100 
pounds, by J. A  Goodwin. Both 

phones 753.

THOROITGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh in milk at Polk ’s Stock Yards.

FOR SALE—Good, gentle horse. Phone 
1279.

FRESH cut alfalfa clover hay. Phone
279.

FOR SAI.E—Be-st paying flats In city; 
near l>oth depots. 160S Main street.

FOR SALIC—Canary birds; all singers. 
804‘6 Houston street.

LEGHORN EGGS 50 c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

FOR SALE—150 swines. For i»artlcular.s 
8*0 F. D. Rome. 607 Main.

FOR S.'M.E—Rubber-tired stanhope; »35. 
923 Holt street.

LOST AN D  FOUND
FOl.’ND at Monnlg’s the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It ’s W. L. Dougla*.

I/IST—I.adles’ gold watch. Saturday aft
ernoon. on Houston. Fifth or Burnett 

street.«. Reward. Return to KXim 7, 
Scott-Harrold building.

. . E. O. BY LANDER. I

Real Estate only. '•
No Side Lines.

315 and 816 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Bldg. 
Phones 2727 and 3777.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a homo on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, street# and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 11» West Sixth street.

CHOICE vacant lots in all part« of the 
city, also some splendid bargains in land 

along the Interurhan. I have the roost 
complete list of farms and ranches in 
Texas. It will pay you to (iome In and 
Investigate. Bylander. 316 Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg. Fort Worth, Texas.

GRE,\T BARG.\IN—Twenty lots across 
the street from Seventh ward school 

house, half block from Evans avenue 
car line. W ill sell the entire lots for 
»3,500. W ill readily retail at »200 to 
»400 each, but we wish to realize at 
once, hence offer them for half their 
value. Abstract and all information 
furnished at Polk ’s stock yard.

SEVEN-ROOM house on East Side. 2 
halls, bath room. etc., water and sewer

age, outhouses. What w-lll you pay me 
for such a place? Can make terms to 
suit. Come In and inquire about this 
place. Will sell It at rock bottom figures 
this week. E. O. Bylander, Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg.

LOTS ONLY ONB D O LIAR  DOWN
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH H R M PIIILL  HEIGHTS— Cal) 

0 1 or write
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 4 ;» Main 3t.

NEW 7-room house on South Side, hath 
and all modern conveniences; a beauti

ful home. Can be had at a bargain this 
week. Come In and tell me h' W much 
you can pay me down. I can make liberal 
terms. E. G. Bylander, Fort Worth Natl. 
Bank Bldg.

MUST BE 80IA>—988 acre* Irrigated 
land, comprising G ranches, with horses, 

cattle, machines and tools; must he sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy at a liargaln. A quick business prop
osition. »20,500. Write Immediately for 
particulars. S. C. Faunce, Mancos, Colo.

A TWO-STORY HOUSE, cottage, on In
side lot, corner Kentucky and Annie, 

lot 100x104. Will trade for city or sub
urban property. See Bylander, Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg.

CHAS. F, SPENCER
SIS Main Street

RE.t-L ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 3S53

BARG.AINS for sole and exchange

E. T. ODOM & CO.
513 Main street, both phones.

W E BUY L IF E  INSURANCE POLICIES 
and pay more than the companies 

Issuing them. We also buy them sub
ject to loans. W rite for terms. J. J. 
Haysllp, Ag«-nt. North Fort Worth, Tex.

STARLING & H O IX IN G SW O RTH -

Real Estate and Rental.«, Accident 
and Health insurance, 603 Main, phone 
889.

SIX-ROOM house on E;ist Side on lot 
50x150, east front.. I f you want a bar

gain call up 2727 and ask Bylander to 
tell you all about It.

A. A. HERMAN & CO., real estate, live 
stock and rental agents. 709 Main street, 

have bargains in farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3869-1 ring.

LET me build you a hou.«e after your own 
Ideas. Only a small amount down, bal- 

nree ea.«y. I,et me expaln It to you. E. 
G. Bylanilor, Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot. 50x180 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2685, old 

phone.

W ILL  SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Height» for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES.

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. I ’ lates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

; HANMIOCKS » U  :
AT

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston S t

BUSINESS
EDUCATION

— 1 3 S —  T O  I D  I D
S(9IOUlltSHII>S J :

Clip thL) notice and prêtent or send to

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQB

g u n  ” W U I, Commerce Bldg.
Waco, Austin or Nashville,

and receive booklet containing almost 100 ml*> i 
■pellud words exulaiumg that we give, ABSO
LUTELY FREeT i JA Hfbolarshiiis for PER
SONAL instruction or HOME STi:DY to thoee : 
finding m<Mt misspelled word» in the buokleU ! 
Most itwtmctive contest ever conducted. Book-i 
let contains letters from hankers and huainee* 
men g iv ii^  reasons why you should attend D. . 
P. B. C. Those who fail to get free scholarship 
win, as explained in booklet, mt lu centa for : 
each missiMllcl word found. Let ns tell you 
all about our educational contMt and our '
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

Sum m er School 
o f  iK e South

KNOXVILLE, TE N N „
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH 

Low rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation in the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school. Literature and Informa- 
lion for the asking.
M. H. BONE, W. I*. A., Southern Rl*. 

Dallas. Texas.

T 3neNels<o>ini amdl Oraughosi 
iBusSiniess

Ckimer Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short time ae any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, President

Sound vision never call» for 
effort. I f  you are always 

trying to see through a blurring 
mist, or i f  your eyes ever g iw  yon 
pain or discomfort—you are »training 
them, and

g l a s s e s  a r e  
n e e d e d

Neglect o f nature's warnings will 
bring on »eriou» eye ailments. Don’t 
risk your sight. Come to us with 
the first symptom. We’ll tell you what 
the trouble is and give you the glasses 
to remedy it,

L®rd!a 713

I . C . V .

S9
Juntune 26.

$6.45

9 1 7  R R  LOUISVILLE, KY-, and 
y  I I lU w  Return. Sell June 9, 10,
11, 12; limit June 19. (Extension of 
limit to July 10.)

T A  LA PORTE and Return.
i f U  Sel! June 11, 13, 16; limit

AUSTIN and Return. Sell 
June 11-15; limit June 17.

Q O /I Q R  NASHVILLE, TENN., and
return. Sell June 10. 11,

12, 13. 18. 19, 20, 21; July 1. 2, 3, 
Limit 60 days.
C i n  C n  GALVESTON and return, 
p I UiUU Sell June 6. Limit June 11.

For information regarding summer 
excursion rates, phone 488.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A„
811 Main Street.

LOST—At Handley, lady’s silver hunting 
case watch. Eastern Star pin sttached. 

Return Western Union Telegraph office 
for reward.

M ONEY TO LO AN
ANY good security will get our money.

Fli ore-Epes I.oan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and S. Old 
phone 3532.

^  ft a ftftftftftftftAAAAA 
ft
it NIX'S ft
ft Summer sale Is on; have you been to ft 
ft see us at the corner of Houston ft 
ft and Second street? »12 Refrigerators ft 
ft for »6; a *60 Suit of Furniture for ft 
ft »30; a »7 Rocker for »3 50; but the ft 
ft best of all i« you have your choice ft 
ft of any article lu our store at half ft 
ft price. ★
ft NIX, ft
ft The Furniture Man. ft
ft Both Phones. ft
ft *
♦ f t f t f t * f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t * * * f t f t * * * * * * * *

FOR SALE  OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE or exchange for horse, three 

open-top buggies, with harness, been 
run two months. Will sell at very low 
price. Turner & Dlngee.

CLAIR YO YAN T
---------------- ■■■■■■*

MRS. E. J. SUTTON. Clairvoyant, resi
dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 

750.

CROCKERY
SEE US. w# can save you motier.

Bometbln* nsw arriving dally. Ths 
Aroad*.

u b ib r k l l a s
W ANTUD— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Com er Second aod Main 
•tr««ts . Out«. BaggcL

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all klnda. 8<x>tt Awn- 
ing factary. Phone 167-lr.

m i n e r a l  w a t e r
™ — — -w — — — — — — — — — -  — —

m i n e r a l  W B LU I W ATE R. Gibson, 
Lltha and Carlebad. Old phone 2167.

The Telegram accept* advertising on a 
guarontee that it has a larger city cir
culation In Fort Worth than any other 
paper.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
To the seashore, the ea.«t. New England 

resorts and the mountains of Virginia. 
Can be purcha.sed from Juno 1 to SepL 
SO via the Big Four Route and New York 
Cential Lines. The three through fast 
trains every day from St. Louis carry 
through Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping 
Cars. Dining Cars, and Pullman Day 
Coaches, assuring the passenger all the 
comforts of first-class hotels. Write or 
call on W. O. Knlttle, General Agent. 257 
Main street. Dallas, Texas, for informa
tion, sleeper resem-atlons. etc.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  M., K . AND T.
Rates on convention basis No. 2 to 

all points on M., K. and T. In Texas.
»6.85 to Auitln  and return, account 

commencement exercise# University of 
Texae. Tickets op aala Juna 10, 11 and 
12, w ith final lim it for return June 15.

16.85 to Auatin and return, account 
Btate convention Christian Endeavor 
societies. Tickets on sale June 18 and 
20, w ith final lim it for return June 24.

T. T. MCDONALD,
J . C ity Ticket A «M »i

$ 1 7 .6 5
VIA

To LOUISVILLE. KY., 
AND RETURN

Account United Confederats 
Veterans’ Reunion. Tickets on 
sale June 9. 10, 11, 12; final 
limit for return June 19, with 
privilege of extension to July 10 
by depositing ticket with Joint 
Agent and on payment of ex
tension fee.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent

TH E BEST LINE

Louisiills &  Nashiille
Railroad

TO A LL

Mountain, Lakn
AND A

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Daiiy
From New Orleans and Memphis

Low Round Trip Rates
For illustrated literature, time 

tables, maps, rates, etc.. 
Address,

P. W. Morrow, T. P. A.,
Houston, TexaA 

T. H. Kingsley. T. P. A..
Dallas, Texas.

N. B. Baird, T. P. A..
L ittle  Rock. Ark.

LieulGeneral

W L  CaMI
ISSUES CIRCULAR TO

Allow me to quote from same the fol
lowing relative to the Louisville trip:

"Jjet me appeal to you. my old com
rades, to go and meet your old comrades, 
who are living and who are anxious to 
meet you and take you by the hand once 
more. He indulges the hope that the 
greatest number attending the reunion 
will he from the Trans-MisslssIppi De
partment, owing to the low rates on all 
railroads running to Louisville. The 
lieutenant general hereby gives notice 
that his HEADQUARTERS STAFF. 
SPONSORS, MAIDS OF HONOR AND 
ESCORTS AVILL GO ON THE TEXAS 
AND PACIFIC RA1I.ROAD ON A  
SPI.ENDIDLY DECORATED TRAIN, 
where he can be found by telegram, by 
personal interview or by letter after leav
ing Dallas the morning of the 12th. His 
headquarters will be at the Gault House 
In Louisville, Ky. Re»i>eetfully,

*'W. L  CABELL."

•Lieutenant General United Confederate 
Veterans, Trans-Mississippi Depart- 
inent."

Gciiersl B. B. Paddock, comman<yng the 
Fifth Brigade, together with his staff, 
rponsors, maids of honor and escorts, will 
also be on this, the real Confederate Vet
eran train. Remember, this is the route 
that made the best time to the reunion 
last year and will do it again this year.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger Agent.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND 'DU
LUTH,

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent fast dally trains from 

CTilcago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. 'The elcc- 
trlc-llghted Northwestern Llmite<^ and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-I.akes. include all that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious traveL Beginning 
June 1, round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale dally from Chicago at the 
rate of »16 round trip to St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and »20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. I.. Fisher, traveling agent, 823 
Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL SPE
CIAL RATES

»9.70 La Porte, Texas and return. Sell 
June 11, 18, 16. Limit June 26.

»17.85 Louisville, Ky., and return. Sell 
June 9. 10, 11, 12. Limit June 19 (wUh 
extension to July 10).

»10.60 to Galveston and return. Sell 
June 6. Limit June 11.

»40.75 Toronto, Canada, and return. Sell 
June 18, 19. 20, 21, 22. Limit June 30.

»39.40 Niagara Falls and return. Sell 
June 17, 18, 19. Limit June 28.

»6.85 Austin and return. Sell June 19, 
20. Limit June 28.

»12.55 Conroe. Texas, and return. Bell 
June 13. 18. Limit June 19.

»3.05 Corsicana and return. Sell Juna 
26. 27. Limit June 80.

»6.85 Au.«tin and return. Sell June 10. 
11, 12. 16. 17. Limit Aug. 5.

»28.85 Nashville, Tenn., and return. Sell 
June 10, 11. 12. 13, 18. 19. 20, 21, July 
1, 2, 3. Limit 60 days.

»5.80 Calvert and return. Sell Juno 25, 
26. Limit July 1.

»13.50 Galveston and return. Sell dally 
GO day limit.

E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. A- 
811 Main Street. Phone 888.

THE NIAGARA FALLS ROUTE
To New York, Boston and the East.
The Michigan Central h,«s five splendid 

through trains dally between Chicago and 
New York and Boston. Two run via N i
agara Falls stopping five minutes at Falls 
View. Ten-day stopover at Niagara al
lowed on all through tickets. CTilcago 
city ticket office. 119 Adams street; Cen
tral Station on the Lake Front. Twelfth 
street and Park Row. Send for Summer 
Tours. C. C. Mernn, T. P. A., Kansas 
City. Mo.

Police Bald Negroes
Balding negro resort* In the lower part 

of the city Tuesday Right baa resulted In 
the arrest of twenty-sei-an negi-oaa on 
charges of \*agrancy. Polloe Captain Blan
ton and Officers Fagk aad W aM r ooa 
daeta« tka imMg,

ft «
ft ARE YOU GOING A W A Y ! i t
ftr    ★
ft' I f  you go to the mountains, sea it 
ft shore, country, leave th« city at all, ft 
ft  hav* The Telegram follow you, ft 
ft City subscribers should notify th* ft 
ft Business Office (Phone 177) befors ft 
ft leaving the city. ft
ft If you write, pleaee give oKy ad- ft 
ft dress as well as out-of-town address, ft 
★  *

Whltelaw Bald, the new ambassador to 
th* court o f 8L James, faai arrlred In 
England and has presented his credentials 
to th* king. It U confidently ogpectod 
that th# New York editor will reOect 

.great credit upon this oountiy in tbo dis- 
la ln iM  of his official faUss.

i i
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Creole Linens
We have placed In our assort

ment of late »pring and mid
summer fabrics a splendid line 
of the pure Creole Linens, 
white, blue mixtures, natural 
flax color and many neat 
checks, stripes and mixtures. 
We make them up after thor
ough shrinking, with all seams 
covered Inside and outslile so 
they won’t frazzle In the wash. 
If you are going away this sum
mer you should order now. If 
you’re going to remain at home, 
It’s a good plan to order now 
anyhow.

S U I T S
$10 and tp

SKINNER. «. CO.
In t i  o r p o r u t e U

Twkilors. 713 Main Street 
Fort W orth. Texas

$325 Hoffman 
Piano for $262

$10 Down and $1.50 Per 
W eek-12 of the First 

Car of 16 H ave 
Been Sold

ATTORNEYS AT L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

The sNive rrice and terms are the 
cuuse of so much Interest by piano buyer», 

land 1» why we have only four of the rtrit 
j car on our floor and the rlub only eisbt 
days old. We have another car of »ix- 
t-i-n In tran.slt. The club Is absolutely 

! limlt-d to sixty. This 1» certainly an 
unu«ual op|a>rtun:ty to get an elegant, 
artliitic piano at a low price.

Buying sixty pianos at one time for 
Sfiot ca.'ih. to further Introduce them for 
the manufacturer, and having you come 
In .and buy them on our floor, thereby 

i sating expense of .salesmen hunting you 
up U the "why” we make you such a low 
club price.

When this, the first Hoffman club of 
sixtv puinos IS filled, let it be understocnl 
that we will dem.and the regular price of 
$325 for this Instrument.

AVhni 1.S a Boss a- Heyer piano rlub? 
It Is ,a coneerted effort on our part to 
buy and sell sixty pianos of a go<sl make 
.'4nil -tyle at a saving of cost and .expense. 
Sixty tiuylng In pianos t>rtng8 the utmost 
K-onomy. Vour coming In saves you out- 
shle .sale.sman exi>en*e. All this Ju.stlfle» 
our making the unusually low price.

Every Hoffman piano Is guaranteed for 
ten years, and If the Instniment develop» 
a defect It will t e r» plactsl with a new 
one free of charge.

These pianos are noted for their full, 
rich, resonant tone, every note of which 
Is a.s clear as a bell. This tjuality In a 
piano must certainly be borne In mind by 
the intending puichaser. Another ad
vantage this elegant Instrument has. Is 
this; The power of Its tone Is excelled 
only by the largest grand, becau.se. .as 
the manufacturers claim, the stale Is con- 
ilderatly larger than the average ¡dano.

Hcrnembc'r. no soloclting; you must come 
;n to save that expen.se.

and It la up to us to obey. The order 
Is obviously adverse to the Intereats of 
the shlwier. but what are you going 
to do about It? Wilson Is the captain 
and It’s up to us to do his bidding."

Shippers’ plaint» are couched in 
stentorian tone. “I h:<d a lot of hog.“ 
unlosded at Clinton. la.. yesterday." 
said a South Fukota shipper. "W e 
cotiUI have run them Into Chicago and 
«aught the markit In five hours, about 
the time needed to t»nIoa«l and relit.ul 
th«ni, and they dhln’t either eat or 
drink. I f  Jim Wilson had been within 
earshot about that time he wouUl have 
hear«l some decidedly unconipllnouitary 
comments on his policy. Jtist Imagine 
unloading hogs to reciiperiite them."

The or«lfr, unl«-ss r« »«tnilcd, w ill se
riously affect the range cattle iin*ve- 
nient.—Chlc.ago Live St«>ck W«)rl«t.

_! Ross S, Hcycr Co.

DR.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

711 Houston St.. Fort Worth. Tex. 
Between First National Bank an«l Fa

mous Shoe Store.

WEDDINGS

Dr. Lyon s
PERFEOT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beantlfles th« 
tMtb and purifies the breatik
Used by people of refinement 
ibr orer a quarter of a century.
Very convenient ibr tourists.
( MEPAgio ev

c f .  f / :

HEARD-SMITH
The m.tirlnge of Miss Remlwrt Kllxn- 

Iteth Smith to Ft«'dert«k I)u«lh y Heard wa.< 
celebrated bv Rev B. B Uamage at St 
Andrew s parish house this morning at 0 
o’chak ’Fhe ush« is wa re H. Walker 
and Tlllmsn Bibb, and the groomsman 
was John Knight <>f Ftallas The brides
maid was .Miss Thomas of Dalla.., Mr. 
ard Mrs. H.ai.l I< ft Immediately for n 
wedding trip. Th« y w ill !«• at home In 
McKlnm y.

McCl e l l a n d -ROBERTS

The Thillas .News of today says;
"A t 7;30 «i’cl<*ck yistcnlay morning at 

the home of her i>aM-tits. Mr. anil Mrs. 
J. J Rolierts. on Haskell nveiuie. .Miss 
Mae Joe Roberts and Charles Kalgar Mc
Clelland Were united In man lage. Rev. 
Dr. H. A Bourlnrul ofllclating 

Only the Immediate friends anJ rela
tives were present.

"The bride wa.s gowne«l In a traveling 
suit an«l was ntt« nd«d tiy her sister. Mrs. 
.Melville Grant Crawford of St. Ixtula. and 
the gr(a>m w.a» attend***! by John J. Rob
erts Jr. of Sherman.

"Mr. an.l .Mrs. M*-C1* llan*l left Imme- 
illati'Iy fur an extend«*! t*>ur of Colorado. 
California. Oregon and oth*T states west. 
.Mr. and Mrs. McChUan.l will be at home 
In Foit Worth after Sept. 1.’ ’

LEAeUE HAS 
O N ir  FOUR

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

T u a MEHC.ANTILE AGE.NCV 
B. C.. Dirin ¿k CO,, 

Rstabllfbed over «Ixty y*;ars. and 
having one hundred an,! seventy- 
nine branches thfuushout the 
civilized world.
A DErEXDVni.K  «tRIlVICE OI U 
ONE AIM. VNEm JAl.I.EU COL- 
I.KCTION FACII.iriES.

Wc Are Prepavred
to «lo ele.ining, pre.ssing. «lyoing 
and ‘ repairin.;. Everythmg first- 
class. Special rates to club mem
bers.

NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,
SIO Houston Street.

Old phone 603. New phone 306.

t  B A T A V IA  TEA ❖

 ̂ 75c Pound

TURNER & D INGEE Í
^ .  <•

On the Interurban”

H i g h  C I b l s s

V a .u d e v i l l e
And Lake Erie Orchestra 

Matinees Daily, 2:30 P. M.

THE RETURN OF

Potts and Potts
“THE MUSICAL JAPS."

FAM OUS BROS. FENZ
"EUROPEAN DUETTISTS."
Miss Viriùnia* Rankin

SOPRANO
MR. Y. BOW IN,

IN ILLUSTRATED SONGS.

m e
Incendiary
By the Erie-o-Rraph

T 1  B y y i l T  H [R [
Contracts Already Signed for 

j Buildings Here and Other 

! Texas Cities

K. F  i 'a m ifh . ; " « .  g * 'r*’ r.'tl m a n g e r  f**r 
’ th*- Ititf 'T s ta t* ' .Xniii«--m- n t C*>mi any. 
iw  h ii h w i l l  -. '>11 ia a u g u ra ti a «=> ^t* m *‘ f 

\ . n i f b v i : i f  h<’iist-.<> th r.iU ;;!i< 'm  th*- n '« rih  
! a n il sou th . Is «lii*- to  je a i h F*>rt W o r th  
! t>. xt w e rk . a t w h ic h  tin;*- h*' w i l l  ta k e  Ih*- 
' i r i t ia t iv * '  in. e s ta b li- 'h in g  a h*'U»e h > 'if. T he  
i com pany. It is  1* a rn i il,  is backed  l>y n m - 
, p ie  (■ai>ital nn*I w i l l  «‘s ia b lis h  a v a m le - 

vUle c ir* u lt  s im ila r  to  th e  I ’ac lfi*- o*ia»t 
' c irc u it .  wl>l«-h •• ii.^ i a* *■» som e f i f t y - o i ld  
I ho lts, s. an*l w i l l  giv*- s im ila r  p i-rfo rm an i'S  
i d u r in g  the  we<-k. S u i.i la y  excepted, 
j Ite s lile  the  n o r th i ' in  town«* the  e ir c u it  
! w i l l  Ine lude m a n y  * 'ill* 's  in  thi> sou th . an<l 

In TextiJi houses w i l l  be Ie c a t** l a t F>»rt 
W o rth . D a llas . H o us ton . San A n to n io  a n il 
T e x a rk a n a . I ’o n tra c ts . I t  Is a t t th o r l t . i t lv * '-  
ly  s ta ted  here, have b e i i i  s igned fo r  In ilh l-  
ings  In  a l l th e  Texas e l t i is .  T h * ' In i l l* l -  
ii ig s  w i l l  cost a p p ro x im a te ly  l.'.'i.hfin to

eaeh. T l i -  F o r t W o r th  house w i l l  
. t e a m odel id a vh i u.se and  is to  be p a t-  
j te rn e .l a f te r  th e  op« ra hous* a t A u s t in  
i w h ic h  Is co rs h le re d  a m 's l* 1. A rra n g * '-  
i m in ts  a re  n"W  u n ih  r  w a y  fo r  th e  hou.-e 
I h* te  a n il the  g .-n lle m a n  w h o  is to  e ri-e f It 
I w i l l  m e-1 M r. C a rn ith e rs  .at A u s t in  d u r in g  
: ’ he n e x t f* w ila v s  f . i r  the  p u ip i.s e  o f
Ii-' k i i ig  ove r th a t i i i i h l i r g .

I f  is d e f in it i- lv  I* *rn*-il her*- th a t  th e  
hous* s to  be es ta b lished  a t F-u t V .'o rth  
I i. i l la s ,  H ouston . T c x .irk a n a . M -'m i>h is and 
T .ittl*- R ock hav* a l l b<-*ii (« » n fra c tid  fo r  
and th*' w. - k  on th -m  w i l l  be pu sh i t l f o i -  
w n r* l lm m * d ia f* lv .

N oth itg  but blgh-el.iss vain levllle per- 
forriinrc*-s an- to b.- glv* n o;i this new 
th*-atrl*'al eiri-iiit an*l th*- best o f talent 

' w ill Irf- sern at * >rh of the ].! ** hons* s. 
T o  g ive an 1*1*a <>f the macnitii'l*- o f the 
company It Is onl.v n<'i-es-;iry to «ay  thi f  
sf.me 4,of>0 legitlm.Tt-' v.aiideville people 

■will be e .irrbd over th*- l i i rui t  « o h  y ar.
I t  is  a n t lc lp . ite d  by  th e  new  eo inp '*nv 

. to  0 |M‘n the  K ill! A n to n io  h<'i;s- Sept. 1 
and the  I>aIIas hous*- r>et. l. i.  I t  Is not 

iy e t  k n o w n  w hen th e  o th e r houses w i l l  I k- 
' rea dy . I t  1» n o t llk *  ly  th a t the  F o r t  

W o r th  hou.«v w i l l  be rca*ly  fo r  use th L  
. season.

ROBERTS-COTTON

The solemn ritual of the ancient An
glican church wa.s use*l at Trinity- 
church at high noon to*lay at the marriag.- 
of Miss Amy I.lllan Gotton, young*-sl 
*laught*T of the Rev. Robert Hamm*>n*l 
Cotton, to Charles Kilwin Roberts, the 
fath*r of the brhle In-lng the celebrant 
Th*- v*'St*'*l choir sang the nuptial hymns 
of the church. Miss Ev«-lyn Ilevan, the 
organist, played the mar* h from I>)hen- 
grln at the entrance of the briilal party 
and the Men*l«-ls.sohn march at the close 
of the cer*-mony.

Miss Jennie Colton, the bride’s sister, 
was the mnlil of honor anil Rob*-rt Young 
was the groomsman, t'oiiway Wemyss- 
Smlth gave the brbl*' away. After the 
ceremony a weibling br*-iikfast was s*'rve*l 
to the briilnl party at tin- home of the 
brlile’s isiunts.

THE TEXAS D E N T A L
COLLEGE N O W  R EAD Y

Texas, Hie l'■n|>lre Stale. I.eails In \ll 
Things nnd \*>xx Cllll■es F'orxxaril 

With -  Heiitiil College

The Texas Ihntiil College, ini’orpor- 
afe-l moler tb<- laws of the state of 
T*'xus, is fitt*<l np with traililiiig.s hav
ing all ri'oilern «aiMVi'tilen«*'.*. tlo- lati-st 
and most inir'rov**! features and eiiiiip- 
meiyts. and Is u.>w reioly f*>r h-isinosa 
!n ilouston. Tlo' niemlo-r > of Its fa*'- 
ulty ar*- men of aiillity and exp- ri*-n' ■■ 
and are thoroughly bb ntifieil with th*» 
profession In this slat*-.

The members o f the faculty ar*' as 
follows: U. K. Oamh.ittl, D. D. S., dean, 
profi'ssor of dental histology, ilental 
an.'itomy anil orf hoilenila: Thos. P.
Williams. D, D. S . profescor of opu.i- 
live dentistry. *1* ntal surgery nn*l oral 
hygiene. Chas H. Kdg*-. secretary an*l 
tnasurer, professor of ilental pathol
ogy. dental materia m<-dlca anil ther.i- 
pi-utlcs and crown anil bridge work; 
M. J. Ia>s.-!lng. D. T>. S, professor of 
prosthetic ilentlstr.v and dental metal
lurgy; R. T. Morris, .M. U., professor of 
anatomy nnd materia medica and 
Iherapentles; K. M. Armstrong. A. B., 
A. M.. M. I'., professor of physiology, 
oral surgery anil hyghuie; W. A. Haley. 
M r>., profi'ssor of lilstology. pathol
ogy anil tiacterlology; P. S. Til-on, M. 
P., professor of chemistry.

Ix-etun-rs—C. S. Prest.ui. D. D. f*., 
crown anil bridge work: C. A. I.«-*-, j>or- 
i-ebiiu art; H. T. Hamblen. D. 1). S.. op
erative ilentl.itry; A T. IMint. Ph. •*.. 
pharmacy; \V. H. Scherer. IV I>. S.. 
prostheti*- ilcntlstry ami d< ntal metal
lurgy.

Clinic.il lnstru*fors W .  It. Rath- 
hone. Cuero; K. W. Carroll. Beaumont: 
J. M. Murphy. Tempi'-; Sam G. ItnfT. 
Greenville; <,*'o ,\ Vnb'k. F*. I'. S.. 
Hmi.stoii; C. Julian .stmith. Austin; <Ie*>. 
W. Collier. Bi'aumont; ft. D. iJrlffis. 
Paris; L  P. Robertson, Marlin; O. W. 
Collier. S.m Antonio.

Demonstrators—W. N. Shaw. M. D.. 
anatomy; M. S. Mer>'hant. F>. D. S., In 
charge of Infirmary. The list 1« not 
ytt Complete .

CONSUMER PA YS  B IL L

THE W ILSO N  ORDER

Dr. Rar, Oatenyath, telephoM BBS.

I.lve Stoelp Nhippera .411 tlver W m l I'p  
In .4rniM

•
Live stock shippers all over the west 

are venting their ire at Secretary W il
son’s recently promulgated order for 
the strict enforcement of the federal 
law prohibiting confinement o f live 
stock In cars while in transit for long
er perlfxl than 2S hours.

SImultaneousI.v with Issuance of the 
order, the seer* tary sent a sc|ua*l of 
spotters Into territory west of Chi
cago to detect violativ-ns. with a view 
to the Imposition of penalties. Thu» 
menaced, ratlro.ads have exercised the 
utmost caution, with the re.-iilt that 
hnntlreds o f car loads o f live stock 
have been stopped and unloaded, either 
on the Mississippi river or at points 
between there and Chicago. Shippers 
have protested without avail.

"W e are powerle*»,”  said a rallroml 
manager. "Mr. Wilson says ‘stop ’em.’

WARREN P. ANDREWS. Phone» 694. STEVE S. POTTS.

A I N D R E W S - P O T T S  F U E L .  C O .
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

VICTOR, MAITLAND, McALESTER, OUITA ANTHRACITE, STEAM 
AND SMITHING COAL AND WOOD.

Office aud Yards: Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FORT WORTH. TEX.

S I M O N ,
THE LICENSED AND
b o n d e d

PAW NBROKER
1503 MAIN STREET

FROM START TO FINISH 
>ou will get coorteOL'» treat
ment when you deal here.

V/c Heikve 
M o n e y

Pure Food Law Will Draw on His 
Pockets

The afternoon sc.sslon of the Texas 
Grain Association was devoted to the 
reading of two Important papers, one 
by Frank Kell of Wichita Fall.-» on the en
largement of the powers of the Interstate 
commerce commission anil the other fin 
the McKamey pure food law by B. C. 
Clement of Waro.

Both of these papers were dlseus»ed at 
considerable length.

Secret«rv Dorsey referred to the fart 
that the Texas flouring millers, at their 
recent session, fall* d to t.-»ke cognixiinee 
of the measure for the simple reason 
that Its provisions do them no harm, but 
on the contrary. Is a benefit, as It affords 
them a monopoly in that outside mills can 
do no htisln* ss In Tex.as without Incurring 
consldernble trouble.

Frank Kell, who is a miller « «  well as 
a grain ib'aler. said the pure frgxl bill 
hn*l been given consld-ration by the 
millers and a committee named to con
sider the provisions of the measure. He 
said that he dl*l not oppose all the pro
visions of the law beca-jse. In his Juilg- 
ment. It contair- d some good things. Mr. 
Kell said the operation of the law would 
give to the state In taxes at least II,- 
Sfjt.ooo annually. an*l It w.ia his opinion 
that the r, nsumer would li.ive to lay  this 
amount In the end.

B C. Clement. FT. B. Dorsey .-md J. 
Z. Keel wer*‘ named a committee to meet 
* lth  similar eornmlttec» from the millers 
and the cotton seed oH men to confer on 
this proposition. ,

I,. G. Ball* w of Pilot Point re.nd a pa
per on the oue-eantlae »gainst T xas oats 
hy the smitheasiern xt:.tc.--:.

Fi'ark K»U ro.ul un Imei- ting p.apcr on 
the fnlargemtrt of th« powers of tlje 
Interstate comm- >ce commission. lie  ».lidj 

favor'd the pi ipoiilti.'n and thought 
the 'iatlon should *1o all In Its p.jwer 
to alil Piesi'li-nt R'loxcveit t-"* carry out 
his relay .along these Ur. ik > «aid that 
R... .'U w- the only ’ M. rt wh.* hnsi
’” .<1 the moral an*l political c<-u:aga to 

e hlmaetf on this qacstloo.

Plant Now in Course of Erec

tion, to Open in Month 

of September

Workmen are erecting a two-story brick 
stnu-ture. sr.xlOO feet, to be us*d « «  a 
canily factory hy the Southern Cold Stor
age and I’ roiliiee Company of this city. 
The site of the building Is Just west of 
the present e«.dd storag*- property on Hast 
Ninth street. John FV King, manager of 
the CoM Storage ami Bioduce Company, 
announces that the e.amly factory will be 
In njieistlon by Hept. 1, an*l will fur
nish employment for forty persons.

DON'T FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Compiiny tFiat 
has brought good service with low rat«». 
The jiew compe;,y has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call BE

New Postoffices
N-'W postoffii'o« In 'Fexa» have ijeen es- 

t:»bll.®hed at «Jiesinger, Grimes county; 
I.evl. Mehcr county, and Mlll* rvlll*-, Erath 
< «junty

A SURPRISE PARTY 
How the Authoress Turned the Tables on 

Her Friends

A dlstlnguishe«! authoress with her 
husitand moved to n California fruit 
ranch to g*'t free from stomach and nerv
ous troubles. She tells her food story as 
follows;

"The change to outdoor life, abundance 
of fresh fruit, etc., did help us some, but 
as the necessity of cutting out all Indi
gestible foods and thus striking at the 
root of the trouble, had not sufficiently 
Impressed Itself on our minds, we con
tinued to Indulge our appetite.«, till at 
lust F waa prostrated for a long time with 
a serious Illness, during which I was 
■imply »tarved on ‘gruel and things.' One 
«lay while In this condition I demanded 
Orape-Nuts. merely because F wante«l 
srmethlng F could chew. My wish was 
e* mplted with, under protest at first, 
howei-er. and then as no had results fo l
low. th*- crisp, nutty grain« were allowed 
me In the way of humoring a harmless 
whim.

"To the surprise of everyone, the stom
ach which had persistently refuse-d to re
tain the sloppy messes usuallv fed to sick 
folks, readily assim.Ilated the Grape-Nuts, 
and F was sfwm able to take two spoonfuls 
three times a day. and when i got to that 
pdlnt my health and strength came hack 
to me rapblly. On recovery, and taking 
up my W'uk again. F a*lherefl to Orape- 
Nuts fooil for breakfast and supper, eat
ing a fcooil. plain «llnr.er at noon. Fn four 
weeks F gained 10 pounds In weight. 1 
h.ave constantly used Grape-Nuta food 
ever since and greatly to my advantage.

"My faith In Grape-Nuts was a matter 
of much Jesting to my family, and once 
when my blrthilay came around. I wa» 
tod that a special dinner would bo pre
pared to honor the anniversary. When 1 
enu red the dining room I was surprised 
to find It decorated with Orap|t-Nuts 
hf>xes. s*ime empty, some full, and some 
filled with flowers, etc., etc., and the 
Joke was hilariously enjoyed. My time 
came, howev»-r when T returned the snr- 
prlse by producing a delicious Grape-Nuts 
pudding, and date» stuffed With rolled 
ihtpe-Nu»« and cream. Then ‘those who 
ea-ne t,-> s . ' f  r-malnt-*l to gorge them- 
x*lves.‘ if I may be par*lon* .1 tljc »gpre-X- 
sl*n. Ft has rot b*en dlffl. ult eince that 
day to w in converts t-a Grape-Nute. ' 
Nam '  givi n by F'oitum Comr-’ ny Battle 
C i“sk. Mich.
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Railroads Report Little Change
s

* in Cotton Movement 

I , Since June 1

1

The n*w rollon tariff, whieh becamif 
rf frrtlxe Juiu- 1. bas hail no l>ereeptlble 

oil th*' movement of that staple 
th*is far, a.'ior.lliig to r«‘porta. Fbillroad 
«rrii'lulx say that the farmers pay very 
HIM*- Hlti'iillon to the freight rate, but 
look to the pi'cvnlling market Instead. A 
fi'w r*-nts more *tr le»a on the freight rato 
of r*>ttoii In these daya of a fluctuating 
miirket cut» little figure with the farm
ers. Ft’s the price that woirlca them 
most.

BIG GENERAL OFFICE

Corsicana and Austin Dropped 

at Meeting of Owners. 

New Schedule

f

The question o f a new schedule fo l
low ing the dropping of Corsicana and 
Austin from the Texas F/eagiie has 
been placed before President J. D. Rob
erts for his decision. A  meeting was 
held In this city Tuesday night to dis- 
cii.xw the matter, those present being 
W. IF. War*l, Joe Gardner o f Dallas and 
H. Fabian of Waco. Doak Roberts 
waa not present, being delayed.

A. J. Hamilton attended the meeting 
with a petition from Ardmore asking 
admission to the league. Mr, Ham il
ton urged his case, saying that Ard
more is w ell situated nnd promising 
that a good crowd would gather any 
week day for a game there. The ap
plication was not considered by those 
present at the meeting.

Corsicana was droppeil from the 
league a « It 'was found not to be a 
paying proposition. Cpon learning 
that Cursicana 'was dropped, Austin at 
once withdrew. leaving f*»ur clubs. The 
entire se.ison has been mapped out hut 
nothing w ill be given out until the 
new schedule has h«'en ratified hy 
I’ resident Ftobert.».

In regard to signing some Austin 
players to the Panthers Mr. W anl sal*l 
this morning that M.an.ag*'r I'eeglcs is 
In Temjile now. anil has be* ti Instructed 
wh.at to do in the* matter. He also an
nounced that I'ort Worth w ill not get 
any ( ‘nrslcana playi-r». t»ut may get 
some from Austin. Austin anil Corsl- 
cnn.'i b*'liig tiill«'*! to in<'*-t each other 
today, the s* h*i*lule remains unchangcil

Indlg* tlon. constipation. dyspep.sl.a, 
klilni'V and liver dl8or*l*-rs. aii*l ¡ill stoin- 
a<h troubles po.xltlvily cuii-d ?5>’ using 
Holli.«tt r s Rocky M*.until.n Tea. 36 cents. 
Tea or Vabb t.x. J, P Dmahi ir.

El Paso to Secure Phelpt-Dodge Struc
ture

The I*help»-F>*>dge Company, which has 
Just come Into possession of both the El 
I'a.so and Northeastern and th« El T'aiio 
and Northwestern railroads, has decided 
on «rectlng one of the largest office build
ings In the state at El Paso, for the ac
commodation of Its immense business in
terests. It will have more than a hun
dred office rooms and will aocommodste 
more than five hundred employe», who 
are connected with the company In varl- 
oua capacities. The plans and speclftca- 
tlons are now being drawn and call for a 
building sixty-five by one hundred and 
tweiity-flvo feet, five stories high, with 
a basement. The company is also going 
to build large Joint machine shops In El 
Paso, which win give employment to 
more than five hundred people.

MINING BUREAU
-------------  I

Established In the Interest .of 
Texas

West

The Southern Pacific Railroad Company 
has Inaugurated a new departure In the 
way of establishing an Information bureau 
In the Interest of mining In West Texas. 
This new department has been placed In 
charge of Dr. D. F. Harlan, whose office 
Is located In the Immigration of
fice of the company at Houston, where 
a fine collection of minerals can be seen.

l)r. Harlan has spent considerable time 
during the past two years In the mining 
sections of the state along the Rio Gramle 
and Is cocceiled an authority on mines and 
mine proiliicts. The section In which spe
cial Interest la to l>e illrected la rich In 
Clipper, gold and silver. By estahllahlng 
this new ib-partment the Southern I*a- 
clflc hopes to turn the attention of the 
public to ihl.s section of the state.

FLOOD DAMAGE

In Straws the Yacht is the popular style, with’ 
lower crown and narrower brinr tnan last season. 
Some with very wide black bands. Sennit and Split 
Straws are most in favor, with the Sennit a leader 
for young men.

Yacht Straws____$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 up to $5.00

W e are headquarters for Panamas of good qual
ity, Negligee, Alpine and Telescope styles.

Genume Panamas, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 to $15.00

Century 
Building

Msdn (& 
Eighth

H. SufferSanta Fe and G., H. and 
Heavily

High wafers of th*- Rio Grande above El 
Pb 'O have done consldcrahle damage to 
the tracks of the Santa Fe Hallro.ad Com- 
p.any. as well as to th*' Galveston and 
Hinrlshurg below El F’aso. A long 
stietch of Santa Fe traek near E.arlham 
has been washed fait anil the line Is In 
a d«-morallz*'d condition in that part of 
the country, l.a Mesa. opp*<slte Earlham. 
l.s uniler seven feet of wafer, hut as yet 
tin mat*-rlal damage has been reported. 
The rejairf that one hiindr* d peopU- have 
been drowned 1» not creilileil. but on the 
other hand la strenuously denleil by a 
dispatch from Kl F’aso.

The water did not eomc In over the 
town in a rush, but the rise was gradual 
anil the people had ample time to g*'t out. 
although many of them lost all their 
household effeets. The situation is ad
mitted as being very grave so far as the 
railroads and the Irrigation can.nl are rsin- 
cerned. but every effort is being made to 
stay the ravages of the floods. But even 
with these attempts to abato the waters 
there Is a probahllity that It will cut It.x 
w.ay through the hanks and ^ause great 
damage to the property of both these in
terests. Thus far, howevi-r, serious loss 
has been avert **1.

The Rio Grande 1« reported to l*c higher 
than It has ever been known to reach 
In pn-st years, Imt asid*» from a few over
flow» th*-re has been very little ilamage 
done as yet.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
ANO ROSEN HEIGHTS

L.adles of the Christian church of North 
Fori Worth will give an Ice cream social 
at Collier’s Grove tonight. An unique 
feature of the entertainment will be the 
donation of half the procee*ls to the Bap
tist congregation to be used In replacing 
their church, de.stroyed during the recent 
storm. The other portion will be used 
In helping pay the debt remaining on the 
Christian churph.

W oik of replacing the Marine creek 
bridge at the head of Main street, wa.shed 
out during the recent flood, has been be
gun and will likely be finished this week. 
The new bridge will be a frame structure 
with cement pUla-s. Much of the old ma
terial will be Used In replacing the bridge, 
so that the estimated cost will be |400.

Miss Jannelte I ’ lttman o f Granbury 
Is vsitlng her brother. Jack Pittman, at 
1510 Chilton avenue. North Fort Worth.

Dr. U. E. G. Dy«r
SPECIALIST. ^

ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS f  
706'/, Main St.

Cancers and Ulcers Cured Painlessly.

B E N E V O LE N T  HOME

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINE
The Southern P.acific's survey of the 

line from T. îkc Charles. T«i.. northward 
has Just been completed, and for the 
present the rna*l has its terminus Just 
across the f ’ah'U'iieu river, a few miles 
north of the northern border of Vernon 
parl.sh. Thi.1 line. It Is said, touche.x on*' 
of the richest tlmh*'r countries In that 
state. Just when oonatinotion work will 
commence 1« not now known, but It Is 
believed th.at, the plans of the Southern 
F’nclfle call for a completion of the ex
tension at an early date.

Teachers’ Examinations
Professor Alex Hogg, superintendent 

of the city schools. announces the 
fo llow ing subjects for the examination 
to be held at the high school for white 
teachers and at the East Ninth street 
school for ij^gro teacherii. These 
branches cover the three grades o f cer. 
f Ificates:

Monday, June 12, 8 a. m.—Geography, 
spelling, arithmetic, grammar. United 
States history, methods and manage
ment, 'writing, physiology, drawing, 
elementary science.

Tuesday — Rhetoric, Texaa history, 
physical geography, civil government, 
vocal music, reading, algebra, general 
history, geometry, physics.

M'ednesday—Solid geometry. English 
and American literature, chemistry, 
bookkeeping, trigonometry, psychol
ogy. history o f education, organlz.atlon 
and management o f city schools.

P IP E  l i n i T f i n i s h e d

Connections Atone Remain to Draw on 
New WeliB

H. Calhoun, secretary of the water 
works, announces that the pipe for 
the conduit line Is »afely placed un
der the bed of the Trinity, a  force of 
men has been working night and day 
placing the pipe under the stream. F3arly 
this morning the work was finished.

One week more, according to the state
ments of Mr. Calhoun, will see the com
pletion of the conduit line. Only two 
ccnncctlons remain to be made—one at 
the wells west of the city and one on the 
west bank of the Clear Fork.

The new line will carry water from the 
wella west of the city, on the other side 
of the Stove Foundry settlement, to the 
Mead system reservoirs at tho water 
works.

New Business House
W ork has begun on the erection o f a 

two-atory brbk building 100x125 feet 
on the lot adjoining U02 Houston 
street on the «outh. The building be
ing «reeled by. t)r. J. A. Apderion has 
meen leased for five  year» by the John 
Spenc- ;• C':;mpany.

ProoctlMlon No. 2861. by Elmer & Am- 
erd. 'Will not cure all complaints, but it 
will cure rhvumaliem. For sale by »11 
druggist».

Officers of Association Elected for Ensu
ing Year

At the meeting of the Fort "Worth Be
nevolent Home A.xsoclatlon held Tuesday 
afternoon, election of cflloers for the year 
was held. George Q. JfcGown waa made 
chairman; Rev. F. Z. T, Morris, vice
chairman; S. F.». Cochran, secretary, and 
1-7. L. Huffin.an, trea.«urer. J. T. Pem- 
bertoti. J. B. Davies aijd W. P. L-ane were 
elected directors.

A discussion of fln.ances sho'wlng that 
insut1ici*‘nt fund» ■were secured to p;iy 
ninnlng expenses, the appointment of a 
committee of two or more women by E. 
Li. Huffman to solicit monthly subscrip
tions was approved. At present 1100 Is 
contributed monthly hy the county an*l 
360 by the city. Plans for the children’s 
home were also discussed.

3

Considerable late com 1» being planteA
"Wheat, Oats, Rye and Barley—Thes| 

crops have been han-ested to a large e » «  
tent in southern counties, with a fair to. 
good yield. Fn the north they are rlpenln 
and harvesting has begun. Rust a n i smu 
have Injured wheat and oats conslderablyg 
and there has been some damage hy lodg« 
Ing. Fn some localitle», however, the cropg 
are fine.

Rice and Sugar Cane—Riee seeding ha» 
continued, and some of It is up nnd in 
promising condition. Sugar cane la gen» 
erally doing very well.

Miscellaneous—Gardens and potatoes 
have Improved during the week, but som* 
potatoes are still rotting. Grass In mead« 
ow's and pastures and on the range.-̂ . al*i 
falfa and forage crops are doing well, 
Stock Is In fine condition. The fruit pros-i 
peels are generally good.

One Bottle of Burnett’» Vanilla Extract
Is better than three of the doubtful kind. 
Its purity and graet strength make It the 
most economical brand. Always ask for 
Burnett’s Vanilla,

H U R T  IN  R U N A W A Y

W E E K L Y  CROP B U L L E T IN

Texas Conditions as Summarized by Sec
tion Director

The Texas weekly crop bulletin Is.sued 
by M. E. Blyston. section director, at 
Galveston. Is as follows:

The wt-ather was generally 'warm dur
ing the week. Showers occurred early In 
the week in the northwest, and during 
most of the week In the south.- The 
showers were of a local nature, and while 
delaying work In some localities were 
geneially beneficial. Fair weather pre
vailed over most of the state, causing 
considerable Improvement in the general 
crop con*llt!ons. Farm work waa pushed 
rapidly, and many fiel*ls. which were very 
foul and badly in nei'd of cultivation, were 
cleared of weeds. Much of thi.s work, 
however, remains to be done. Some of 
the bottom lands are still too wet for cul
tivation.

Cotton—The cotton prospects have Im
proved consiilerably under the favorable 
weather conditions which prevailed dur
ing the |>a.st week in the central and 
northern counties. Fields had been very 
foul, but cultivation has been pushed 
rapidly and many fields have been elnared. 
Many licld.s are still foul, and In some 
sections, especially In river bottoms, the 
soil is too wet for cultivation. Borne 
fields will be abandoned, though there 
will he aome further replanting. In some 
localities the crop Is In very promising 
condition, while In others U Is poor. It 
will generally be helped by cultivation. 
Fy>cal mins cau.sed some delay In work
ing In cotton fields In the south, but gen
erally little damage resulted. Fn this 
portion of the state the crop is still gen
erally in promising condition. Chopping 
Is generally nearing completion, and 
squares are forming quite generally. The 
1k>11 weex’ll and other pests are causing 
some damage, but It is not serlouR as yeL 
The area of activity of the boll weevil ap
pears liot to have Increased during the 
week.

Corn—'The favorable weather Improved 
the condition of corn during the week. 
In the south the crop Lx generally good. 
It Is generally In tassel, and on much of It 
roasting ears have formed. In central and 
northern counties cultivation has proceed
ed reasonably well and some ha.s been 
laid by. Many fields are still foul, how
ever. On the uplands the crop Is fair to 
good, but In the bottom land.x It Is poor. 
Much ot it Is tassellng while ver>- short.

Miss Olena McKinney Thrown from Car« 
riage

Miss Olena McKinney of 501 IJpscomb 
street narrowly escaped serious Injury 
Monday afternoon as a result of being 
thrown from a buggy in a runaway.

Accompanied by her elster. Miss 
Frances McKinney .she was driving on 
Jennings avenue, near Thirteenth streeL 
when the horse became frightened at »  
street car and bolted. Turning sharply 
the animal threw Miss Olena from th» 
vehicle, badly bruising both her arms. The 
horse wa.s stopped In Cameron’»  lumber 
yard, where it r«n.

TO B E A U T IF Y  
YO UR  COM PLEXION

In ten daivs, use

.. SATIN  OLA..
The Unequaled Beautifier

%

I
■ i:

A  FEW  applications will remove tan 
Or »»llow neu  and restore beauty. 

SATINOLA Is a new discovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded If It falls te 
remove the worst case of Freckles. Pim
ples, Liver Spots, Black-head» and Dis
figuring Erupfions in fO days. Aftar 
these defects ar» removed the akin will b» 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. PricS 
60 cents and $1.00 druggist or mall.

Mrs. "W. L. Oury writes:—Little Flock. 
Ark., Sept. 8, 1904, "For I  years I  waa 
troubled with pimple», blackrheads aaS 
spots. I  tried evarythlng aávertiaed for , 
skin disease without relief, until the past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with mar
velous results. My complexion has been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink, with- ' 
out blemish. I shall always keep Batinom 
in my home.”
NATIO NAL TO ILET CO., Paris, Tenn.

Sold In Fort "Worth by Covey A  
Martin, J. M. Parker's Pharmacy, 
Weaver’s Pharmacy and other leading 
druggists.

Now 5 Oc 1$ Not Mach
But when we offer 29 and Sldnch WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS 
for 50c, It certainly makes you believe that ROc has a purchasing 
power at our store. As we only have 24 of these Baskets we limit 
them one to a customer.

G E R N S B A C H E k  BR.0S.,
509 HOUSTON STREET


